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o i L C â u m s  o m  sa lt  
WATEB Hf ELUNBim OBK- '

o a  Q uH m . "mo« N a 1 U tx  
Pnur-Stato a t Iteao . E u t-O n tn ü  
Tilton Oountjr vUdcot. Uitm  mîtes 
WMi and a  Uttte north oí tha ini
tial produnr tram  tha Xltenbur- 
B«r In the Benedum field, was mak- 
toc hole halow 11.714 feet In the 
Btenhozcer, after a two and
one half te o r  drlltetem teat tn that 
fonnaftoo a t 11,«»-714 feet

After the tester was opened there 
was a strong blow of air a t the 
wirfaoe for JO minutes. The tool 
was then closed and re-opened. 
There waa a  good blow of air for 
the entire two hours that the 
teeter was open' duiiiig the aeeend 
section a t Vàa investigation.
» A l4 S i feet water Manket wae 
weed. Beeevery was XM fee t-e f 
•trm itkt water blaaket; I jm  feet 
ef gas Site water Manket. TM 
feet at gas eat dteMag an d , ami 
42t feeA-af salt water eat arad, 
wMh adflB bi sImw at gas. There 

ef ett.
predacer frem the 

in the Beoednm 
field, SUek-Creehel OU Company 
and F ly e û th  OU Company No. 1 
Alford, ehewed a  little water in 
the Bllenkarger. at approximately 
the same enk-aea herison, as the 
OU C anters' exploration foand 
the water.
TTiat prospector drilled several 

hundred feet deeper Into the for
mation and was ultimately com
pleted.

The N a 1 Max Pray-State of 
Texas Is located 640 feet from 
south and east lines of the west IJO 
acres of the south half of section 
SS. block T, TCRR surrey.

Some observers think a «ig7̂ <fi 
cant thing about the water found 
on the drUlstem test Is that It was 
extremely salty.

Most Eltenburgm bottom water 
In th a t area is aSd to be only 
slightly salty. That tesute those per- 
aons to think there is a possibility 
th a t some petroteiun inlght be 
found In this venture between the 
current level of operations and the 
big water section In the lower Or 
do Timan hofiaon.

W hether or not tha t is to be the 
ease in the wildcat will only be 
determined by more drilling.

ftOAGC TO DULL DEEP 
WILTCAT NBAS HOBBS

Staaollad Oil ¿6 Oas Company 
is to start drilling by June 39 on 
a 12.000-foot wildcat In Bast-Cen
tral Lea County, two mites south
east pf Nadine, and about sevm 
mites south and slightly« west of 
Hobbs.

• The project will be on state 
land, and Is located a t the center 
of the southeast w arta r of ths 
southeasS qfuarter of isetion 2-30s- 
33e. TRe *-ToJeci B to 'cxplors for 
ths FJtertburger, aXKt tf B finds and 
test that aone above 13.000 feet. 
It will stop short of that point.

..........................................  .
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lAOM-POOT VENTURE IN 
ANDBKW8 TO START AT ONCE 

Cbamplin Refining Company No 
1-F University is to be a 10,000 
foot prospector to test Into the 
Ellenburger in Central-Southwest 
Andrears County, In the undevelop
ed egion between the Maryin and 
the Block 13 fields.

The ChampUn venture will be 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 34. block 12, University 
survey. It is approximately 20 miles 
west of the town of Andrews.

Drilling with rotary tools Is 
start by June 23.

to

W.

, BANKLINE TO TRY AGAIN 
IN 8E TERRY REGION

Bankline OU Company No. 1 
K Ray. is scheduled as a S.lOO-foot 
wildcat in Southeast Terry County.

'  four miles north and west of the 
Welch field, which is in Northwrest 
DaVson County.

The eoq}loration Is to be 330 feet 
from n o t^  and east lines of sec-

* tion 13. block C-39. pel survey. 
That puts It 4.214 feet east .and 
330 feet north of the same com
pany's No. 1 Butler, a small dls-

, CO very from the San Andres-Per- 
mian, between 4.910-67 feet, which 
Is now tsstm g for completion.

That project has made some oU 
and some water. An accurate test 
of its oil yielding ability bas been 
delayed on account of having to

• pull and repair the pump.
Drilling on thw-No. 1 Ray Is to 

start a t once.

.  AMEKADO TO DIG LUBBOCK 
PROJECT TO 19.309 PfXT 

Amerada Pctioleum Corporation 
has filed an appUcatiem with the 
Railroad Coounisslon of Texas, re- 
quesUon a permit to fta rt drill
ing tm mediately on a lOAOO foot 
arlldcat In Northeast Lubbock 
County, th rw  mites northeast of 

,  the town of Idalou.
The pr oopeotor win be 60S fact 

from south «nd sast bates of sec
tion f, block D-7, BUSRR survey. 

The proposed destination of lOAOO
* fset is sxpectsd to take the ven

ture into^tbs ntenburger, or p a n - 
ite.

gTANOTEX IS PLOWING NEW 
DI8COVKBT IN SW CBANB 

Standard OU Company of Texas 
No. 1 Mrs, H attie JM ynaik, wild-

• cat dtoooivsgy ftom  the WaddMl 
aocM TSt the SIim mbsi. mlfaQg Ordo
vician, in Southwest Crane Coun
ty. about fan Bailee oaet of Orand-

(CooUnMed 90 page 3)

FaYorite Sons To 
Hold Out For Two 
Convention Ballots

•ONVENTION HALL, PHILADELPHIA— The third eeeelea 
ef Urn RepobUean NaUenal CenventleB adeem ed Tetsdqy a t U:J7 
a. m. (C8T) aatU 7 e’cleek Teesday night.

By JACK BELL
PHILADELPHIA—(;P)—The Republicans, whooping 

it up for victory in November, got their platform all but 
finished Tuesday but still were in a fog of uncertainty 
over who is to take his stand on it as their choice for 
President.

Many of the delegates who straggled into this big
-------------------------------------►hall for the second day’s ses-
Ti -I Ti 1 rn  sions had been up half theRecrmls Rush To 
Natipnal Guard 
To Avoid Draft

GOP Hq>efnlt T

WASHTNOTON—(AT—The ranks 
of the National Guard were report
ed swelling, Tuesday with young 
men trying to get away from the 
^shadow of the draft.

Natl<yifl Guard Headquarters re 
ported a rush of new recruits. Of 
ficlate said they expect It to con 
tinue until President Truman 
the draft biU Into law.

Those who are members of 
guard or other active reserve groups 
a t that time will be exenmt.

Maine Congresswoman 
Nom.inaied For Señalé

PORTLAND. ME. —(AV— Rep. 
Margaret C. Smith won a thump
ing victory over three men for tlM 
Republican U. 8. Senate nomina
tion Monday.

Only one woman—Mrs. Hattie 
Caraway. Arkansas Democrat — 
ever was elected to the Beqata

Mrs. Soslth, 49, polled OMCKJUtm. 
than all three of her opponent*— 
Go Horace Hildreth, former Oov. 
Sumner Sewall and Albion P. Bev
erage.

PracticaUy complete returns, un
officially tabulated, gave M rs. 
Smith 6d,679 votes, Hildreth 31,003, 
SewaU 21,788 and Beverage 6,537.

Miss Photographer

 ̂ Jb T.. .<• • »-.v. / .».• •y Æ;.: 4i p t Jt'
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» lU in io M  CoalBr W iH i
AH ìbs On Cwrftncy

B E H L D f-idV -ai^  Russlan of- 
Ociala, far thè tirsi Urne In more 

*than three months, met thè West- 
m a AUtes Tuesday tn a dtectosion 
on ewTsney.

l i te  alm r v  to agre# on a  
I mongy refasm far Ibis foor-pasrer 

ettgr and t» arrangs far continutng 
krada xslaflors bstwmn Sovtet and

% WmtWn Otrmany, w hUi now are- - — -*■ —  - » -■ H B C  d u B trC D E  O U IIV u CM I»
The Brttish propossd thè taOcs. 

Ne high level mis ting had been
when ttag 

fkom tba ABIed

■yT-,.'. - ^

(NEA Tdephete) 
Peggy Sullivan. 23-year-old lovely 
from Dallas, Texas, sits beside the 
trophy presented to her in Atlan
tic City after being chesen **Mlss 
National Press Photographer’* at a 
meeting of the National Press 
Photographer» Association. Miss 
Sullivan represented the eighth 
region and the Dallas-Port Worth 
Press Photographers Association.

night or more in who-will
it-be conferences.

But from aU reports, these meet
ings had served only to draw the 
lines tighter In the Dewey-Taft- 
Stassen struggte for the nomination 

The “favorite son” candidates, 
whoM votes have got to be shaken 
loose to produce a winner, were sit
ting tig h t They gave every Indica
tion they Intended to play cagey and 
make no moves until there have 
been a couple of ballots on the nom
ination.

The intensity of the delegate hunt 
was illustrated by the activity of 
SenaUw Robert A. T aft Before the 
morning session of the convention, 
be conferred with the Missouri and 
K snssi delegations.

Awaiting him werv conferences 
with the Wisconsin, Tennessee, 
Utah; New Jersey. Vermont Iowa. 
Alabama, and Hawaii groui». 
California Stands Pat 

Talking with newsmen, Taft de 
dined comment on the attitude of 
the Missouri and Kansas delegations, 
but said bs feels hte chances of win 
ning the nomination are Hery 
promlstnj.”

Backers of Gov. Thomas K Dewey 
and of Harold B. Stassen were no 
teas active. And friends of Senator 
AEUwr.VandfdME and of Bbaaker 
Joe M arttb smre taMdng .gB 
m a ^  bidding for s u p p ^  far faem 
a s ^ s h  the oonvesi 
behind.

California’s big delegation and 
reaffirmed a “do or die“ stand for 
Gov. Earl Warren. •

Senator WlUlam P. Knowland, 
Warren’s convention m anager,'an
nounced the stand to reporters. A 
newsman told him there were pub
lished reports ha would attem pt to 
swing cidlfom la’s 53 ddegates to 
backing a Vandenberv - Stassen 
ticket.

“There Is not one word of truth 
or foundation to tha^ rumor,” 
Knowland said.

Stassen, a t a news conference, 
said he was making *mo deals” and 

(Continued on page 3)

Texas GOP Delegates 
Lean Toward Stassen 
In Bl:.ck-Dewey Move

PHILADELPHIA—<A>V—The pre
dominately Taft-supporting Texas 
delegation at the Republican con
vention appeared Turaday to be 
teaming up with Stassen forces In 
a block-Dewey movement 

This development arose when »11 
the 33 Texas delegates, with their 
alternates and husbands and wlveŝ  
attended a breakfast in honor of 
the Texas national committeeman, 
R. B. Creager of Brownsville.'

The only non-Texan at the early 
morning gathering was Daniel 
Gainey of Otwatonna, Minn. He 
drew api^use when he invited 
the T euns to swing over to Stas
sen after they had east a ballot 
for Creager.

As It now stands, the Texans are 
to cast 30 votes on the first ballot 
for Taft, two for Dewey, and one 
for Stassen.

Creager notified th e  Texas 
delegates tha t a caucus would be 
held at 5 p. BO. Tuesday In their 
Adelphla Hotel headquarten to 
discuss some routine matters.

He added that the meeting might 
bring up a discussion of a pro
posal to team up with Stamen 
backers to stop Dewey.

(NEA Tetepheto)
All of the GOP presidential hopefuls in the convention d ty  were guests of the Union League Club In 
Philadelphia at a luncheon. Left to right: Former Gov. Harold Stassen. ^>eaker of the House Josei^ Mar- 
. tin, Jr« Gov. Thomas Dewèy, Senator Robert Taft, Oov Earl Warren and Senator Edward Martin.

_______ :------------------------------------------------------------------------------- «-------------------------------------------------

Diati Objeclor 
Chains Self To 
While House Rail

WASHINOTON —(A>—A 33-year- 
old conscientious objector chained 
hlmmlf to a bannister In the' White 
House Tuesdsy In protest against 
the <’ra ft. “Veto the draft” was 
painted on his white shirt- 

Secret Service agents (julckly re
leased him and hustled him out of 
the White House Into their head
quarters across the street.

The Secret Service Identified the 
man as James D. Peek, New York 
City. Agents said he bad recently 
been released from the federal pen
itentiary at Danbury. Conn« where 
he had served a three-ytar term as 
a conscientious objector.

Peck entered the White House 
during the regular tourist visiting 

Offlrtals said that a t the 
a  Bfairway leading to the 

Room he used a chain and 
padlock to fu ten  himself lo a b a ^  
nister railing.

He then removed his coat and 
displayed a white shirt on which

hternalionalisiii. Armed Night, 
Civil Bights Key GOP Platform

Attempt To Bring 
In Arms Tees Off

i

Inter-Jew Battles
By JAMES M. LONG

TEIL AVIV, ISRAEHj —<A*)— Israeli and Irgun Zva! 
LeUmi troops battled Tuesday on the central beach of Tel 
Aviv. Perhaps 40 persons,were kille^ or injured as civil 
war threatened Israel.

The fighting developed over the attempt by Irgun 
Zvai Leumi, an extremist underground group, to .land an 
1ST loaded with 600 tons of arms on the shores of the new 
Jewish state.

Irgun said the arms were intended for defense of 
Jerusalem. Importation of arms is barred under the UN
------------------------------------ ♦four-week armistice and the
^  l i t  L  iovemraent of Israel, anxi-G olasborough  
Okays M ine  
Pension P lan

By MAX HALL
PHILADELPHIA-<AV- RepubU- 

can policy maker* Tuesday com
pleted a 1948 platform pledging 
Intematlonaltem. a potent BoUltary 
mac-hlne and dvll righto for all.

The platform framers finally 
laid the text before the country 
after nearly a week at writing, 
wrangling, and revising.

Chalnnan Henry Cabot Lodge of 
the OOP Resolutions CoBunlttee 
win offer the 2,4(X>-word document 
to the national convention Wed-

U. S. Oil Production 
Sets Another New High

TDLSÄ.
American oB proaoracQ rcadfad 
anotheMMW rsBord jlmisig thg 
ended Jhne i# ^  SveMifing 6,406,- 
685 barrels 4aily, the OU fa Gas 
Journal repofted. Tuesday.

the draft.”

This was an InqreaM of 15,230 bar- 
wax painted, in red and Wue let- | previous weeks
ters on both front and back. ”Veto figure.

Major increases oontrlbutlnc to 
the overaU gain were recorded by: 

Hllnols up 3,000 benrete to 171,- 
800 barrels; Kansas, up 7,700 bar
rels to sbOJtOO. a new high for the 
state this year; Oklahoma, 1A50 to 
438,450, also a new high; Mississippi. 
3,930 to 118A05; Wyoming, 1,930 to 
148,100, and Montana 680 to 35,030.

Indiana, Florida. Arkansas and 
New Mexico had of 500 barrels 
or leu.

Largwt decUnu were reported in 
the Eastern area, down 660 barrels

Greek Army Troops 
Block Escape Roule 
Of 7.000 Guerrillas

SECOND ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS, KOZANB. GREECE. -<A>)— 
Oreey Army troops, pressing an of
fensive .against 7.000 guerrillas In 
the Mount Orammos area, have 
cut off an enemy eccape route Into 
Albania, military sources said Tues
day.

This achievement, by units of the 
15th Division, was reported as ths 
Army moved three more divisions 
Into the fighting.

The Second. Eighth and Tenth 
Tivlslons entered the offensive on 

the eastern, southern and western 
sides of the Orammos Mountain 
sCTilclrcle holding tlw Communlst- 
led forces of Moscos Vafiades.

Tiie Ninth Division was pushing 
up from Konltoa acron Northern 
Greece tn an apparent effort to 
seal off the Albanian border. Un
confirmed reports said it had 
reMhed guerrilla defense, outposts 
in the Oramos area.

*  LA T£ NEWS FLASHES * .
A U S TIN  —  (AF) —  Gov. B«oiiford ,H. J^ttur 

sold TiMsdoy h« hot submitted to Presigleiit Tram on 
Hie no me of A d jiiton t General K. L» Berry for op- 
pointm ent os stote director o f SolecHve Sonrice.

PH ILA D ELPH IA  —  (AP) —  Senator M artin  of 
P frv ^ lv o n io  Tuesday withdrew ̂ rom the Rppubliccin 
nominotioh* p icture“Ond urged support o f éoVetnor 
Dewey in his place,

N A N K IN G  —  (A F) — .Chinóte Communists 
were beoten bock Tuotdey in Mioir doforminod e f
fort to botHo up F m iideut  Chiuiigl Koi-Skok in  
ieoloted ond bm eigkd C lien fh tien» porornmont 
m ilitary to u re tt jip o iiu d .

P H ILA D E L P H IA -—CAP)— Senator A rthur Von- 
denberg said T u ^ d o y  he approves the Republican 
plotfomn plank th a t colls fo r Americó's.,,CQntfhued 
support of peace loving rtofioris and estobiishmeñt b f

Jester Declines 
Comment On Taxation

AUSTIN —(Æ)— Oov. Bsauford 
H. Ju te r was In. a “no comment” 
mor ’. Tuesday od the controversial 
subjects of taxation and a veter
ans’ state'bonus. •

Asked whether atxriltlon at JO 
cento at the state ad valorem tax 
might lead to a sates tax. Jester 
said. "No comment”

Pressed by reporters for E state
ment of his attitude toward a sates 
tax. he replied;

**rtn running^ for reelefctlon, and 
taxation Is a very unpopular sub-" 
jeet to discuss.” -

to 65300; K en ti* ^ , off 2JOO to 
23300, aid California, down JOO to 
949300.

Alabanaa, Louisiana. Michigan, 
Nebraska and Colorado each were 
off JOO barrels or teu.

Texas production'was unchanged 
a t 2.467375.

W EATHER
Becoming partly cloudy with scat

tered thundershowers east of Pecos 
Valley Tuesday n i|^ t and W ednu- 
day. Cooler in the South Plains 
Tuesday night and Wednesday. 
Maxlmuip temperature Monday was 
1C2 degreu. minimum 79 degreu. 
Minimum Tuesday was 76 (tegreu.

r  .sday. Conventions usually ac
cept platforms without a fuss. Re
publican National Chairman Car- 
roll Reece predicted “harmonkms 
action.”

The platform, made public Tues
day morning, was described by 
Lodge as broad enough for any of 
the main Republican presidential 
h(q>efuls to stand upon.

I t deals with scores of highly 
controversial topics, among them 
public housing, Israel, prices and 
anti Ctommunlst legislation.

The foreign policy plank, plump
ing hard for “ooltoctlve security 
a ^ « s t  aggression,” bears the un
mistakable marks of Michigan's 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenbe^, a 
pdSBlMe darfchqrse conSengsr far 
the presidential .• nonritiattoSL ’ 
>Wltbfa» Ftwdeai lim its

I t pledges aid to other peaoe- 
lovlng ooimtiies on a bafas of 
seU-help (as In the present Euro
pean Recovery Plan). But the plat
form writers Inserted theseawords: 
“Within the prudent limits t>f our 
own economic welfare.”

The plank closely follows Van- 
denberg's ideas on strengthening 
the United Nations. ,

I t promises full recognition and 
economic aid to the new nation 
of Israel, “subject to the tetter and 
spirit of tlfe United Nations Chsir- 
ter X X X with its boundaries as 
Sanctioned by the United Na
tions.”

The plank says “we propose” 
maintaining the Army. Navy and 
Air Porce “to a degree which will 
Insure our national security.” Also; 
The achievement of “effective un
ity” In the Dq^artment of Na
tional Defeiise; “sustained effective 
action” to get ”suffietent” man
power for the sendees, “reoognlx* 
ing the American principle that 
ever: cltteen has an obligation of 
service to his country.”
CtvU Rlgb :

On civil righto, the platform Is 
not far different from President' 
Truman’s program which caused 
sush an outcry from Southern 
Democrats.

The Republicans called lor 
prompt legislation to outlaw lynch
ing and to abolish the poll tax.

(Continued on page 3)
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W ASH INGTON — (Æ)—  
J u s t i c e  T. Alan Golds- 
borough Tuesday gaye John 
L. Lewis a legal go-ahead for 
his 1100 montly pension plan 
for miners.

Goldsborough dismissed a plea of 
Exra Van Horn, trustee for operators 
on the United Mine Woikers’ Wel
fare Pund, for a court order to block 
payment of pensions for retired 
miners.
, The judge said he found the pro

posal toé payments “reasonable and 
proper.”

Par Lewis, It marked his first 
triumph on three trips Into Judge 
Ooldsborou^’s court Twice before 
be had been there only to be fined 
tor contempt of court for failure to 
end walkou"* in obedience to Golds- 
borough orders.
Cleers Way For Talks

Goldsborough said the plan, whldi 
was only tentative and may be 
changed as experience dictates, does 
not vloUfa either the 19f7 t ja l wotk 
oontract Baade last July, 
Taft-Harttey Labor Act.

The plan, provides $100 a Baonth 
for UMW members who are 03 years 
of age or older and i^ o  have worked 
In the pits for a t least 20 jrears.

The question of pension payments 
had blocked negotiation of a new 
agreement to go Into effect June 30, 
when the current pa«-, expires.

Lewis has Insisted that agreement 
be reached on 'the penslcn problem 
beforo he would go ahead with talks 
for a new c o n tâ t  to replace the 
one which expires June 30.

Goldsborough’s (teclslon thus 
helps to clarify the Jiatter and pos
sibly clean the way for resumption 
of contract negotla'’’ons to prevent 
a strike In July.

or the r**'over a

ous to avoid blame for break
ing the truce, issued orders 
to its soldiers to meet ffre 
with fire from Irgun forces. ' 

The shooting first flared Mon- • 
day when Irgun tried to land the 
craft at Natanya, 18 mites north 
of this city. The ship was moved 
overnight into Tel Aviv Bay and 
grounded within a block of the 
w atofront heackiuartoci'’ of Ow 
United Nations. ,

An Irgnn broadcast said "scoM 
of our pe(^)te have been killed end 
wounded.” I t  threatened a" ”bfaod 
battle between Jews” if the a t
tacks on Irgun did not cease. 
Explosion H eard *

A muffled explosion and a  Ug 
cloud of white. sBooke shot up from 
the central beach district after 
Israeli soldters claahed with a 
group of civilians trying to reach 
the Irgun ship, which stood about 
60 feet offshore. The nature at the 
explosion was not teamed.

A small landing barge made tripe 
to and from the Irgun craft, mov
ing additional loads of Irgm  troop* 
to the beach area.

Firing switched frequently from 
the Irgun beachhead to a strip of 
beach farther south where, Irgun 
tried to reinforce the.position irtth 
its ope inside the ally . *

Prom the Irgun craft cam* a

Don't Shoot!
Chlci at PoUoe Jack Ellington 

reminds eitlxens that the 
at flreeraekers in the'nraBlclpallty 
is a vielatien ef a dty erdlnanoe 
and that officers wtD br told to 
enforee It, even during the Fourth 
of J b1> holidays.

MIDLAND’S RAIN TOTALS 
JUST J3  o r  AN INCH

It rained In Mltlland Monday 
night—but nobody>to celebrating the 
en<’ of a drouth. '

At Midland Air Terminal, the CAA 
weather station reported precipita
tion there totaled .08 of an inch.

American ac-

New Look For Draftees Is Gift O f UMT

Big Spring Mon Hold 
For Trio l A fte r Fight

Pour Big Spring youths wei 
charged with aggrarided asranlt 
here Tueaday morning and were 
to be Med in county oodrt during 
the day.

Officers arreated tha fouraom* 
Monday aftem oan a t a senrioe sta- 
tkm on th* eaat alte at tba d ty , 
where tlMp angageif in «n affray 
trith  thraa Mldtend aü fWd work
ers. The MkBandcn toM effiosn 
the Big ^w fag resktento dwfve % 
car In auch a  raannfar aa to dam
age a  car in whteh tha MkHandwra 
were riding and that, whan tha 
Midland men fallowed ' the Big 

m to the aarvlee stoOcn 
latter attoefcad.. the 

with Ore looli 'a iid  ethar iren-

coort üoiniWy
la

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NBA Staff Csrrsepsndm t

. WASHINOTON—Mom is going to 
like the Army that’s getting* her son 
In tha draft.

For example, she doesn’t  have to 
worry about his learning bad words 
be never heard before, from some 
tough sergeant 'The Army doesat 
1st its sergeants swear a t recruits 
any more.

That’s just one of the revolution
ary Ideas tb* Army has In Its new 
training prognun. Thare are many 
others .

Pop might call tome at them 
-Mmu otatL" ItH  be a  lot (Ufter- 
ent from th e '“rookie” training he 
got In World War L And Ug 
brother Joe’* probably' going to 
m atter th a t It a in t th* *haele” be 
sweeaed e « t either, far World 
War n .

But tba A m y Is Jtefarmlned to 
try. to give the men whs will be ths 
o r  Joesw f IMS by n e t of Oaswresi 
the moet scientific mfittory train 
bag tnfalitary. - ‘ - s  »

Most of tba new Idaaa cama faoQ 
tbq Army’s' experhaental Ppfversal 
IfD ttary Training «alia a t PL 
Kboat. Ky. 
aat np to try to  flbow U /fa  pazenta 
end Onrwrsas tbn t univeraa l tratn-« 
tag eosdd m ate battor men oat oH 
boya.»  ̂-t J
< Ahboagb universal 
kfifad by ttia M b  Oongrefa, 1| tUdf 
Dot dIeJin wain. at 
loamad by ttte S nos ’Tbalgf’̂  tMfa 
today btS’'baM i Inoorpoegtifl bBg 
tba A m ys boelr

him how to suke a bed aeveral 
times. If necessary. That way it 
more efficient dian com words, 
they^e discovered.

Another lesson- the Army team 
ed at Knox is that just because a 
man knows how to do a thing. 
It doesn’t  neoesaartty mean be can 
teach somebody else to -*0 It. In 

structors have to be trained to 
teach. The Army is planning a 
huge' training program to pro
vide competent Inotructors for the 
draftees.

About one-half of the men In
ducted for the first rix month« or 
so win go tot training ^camps and 

(Continued on page 3)

USh iHth 
cent.

The entire waterfront of th e  
city was. blocked off. Streets were 
closed, armored vehicles were mov
ed im. and Ston gun patrete placed 
on every comer.

Two Jewish corvettes kept about 
1300 yards from the beached craft. 
Monday n i^ t , when the darkened 
sh4> eoBM to the beach, there was 
X xix-mlnute exchange of light gun
fire between the landing a a ti and 
(me of the correttee.
Civillam Beard O a ft

The first boatload of Irgun sold
iers was taken off the (kuft shortly * 
aftor It was beached. Dew>ite fist- 
fights and scattered shooiting, Is
raeli BokUers faOed to prevent sobm_ 
civUlans—presumably Irgun mem
bers—from swimming out to the 
beached vessel.

An Israeli broadcast had Warned 
that if Irgim fired a shot the Army 
would reply. Menachlm Belgln. 
Irgun coBunander, was reported to 
have said his men would fight If 
fired upon or restrained.

In Bsidaftemoon, smoke was seen 
coming from the starboard port of 
the beached craft. Indicating It was 
afloBie Inside.

The government announood the 
surrender of Irgun forces which 
bad been surrounded Monday a t ’ 
Kefar VltklB, north of Natanya, 
where the Irgun craft first had 
landed

The Israeli government Imposed 
cens(Mxhlp for 34 hours on news 
about the ship and lU landing. 
United Nations officials saki trooe 
observers were sent a t once to Ute 
scene of the beaching.

The govemmmt verslan. read to 
oorrespemdents tjf an informstioo  
officer, said Irgun’* leaders were 
xxked to recognise the authority 
of the new state end called the 

of aims “especially a t the 
time of the trace, a w y  oarious 
breach of the laws of IsraM and a  
vlolatioo of Intematlooal oblga- 
tkms.” *

An Irgun broadcast said:
“Great numbers at IiraM seSdters 

have oaen ooDoeMrated and tboy 
hav* ndt hesitated t ^  open »  new 
troDt In Pateettne. , u

“Alraady armed encoonters hSM 
token plaoc and aoms.of oar pao- 
p it hav* been klltod and wnanded.

“We feel coropMleri tD^amka pOb- 
lle Che faeli and to wsms Om  XwSMi 
Anay Otat tf It doaa oo6 iannadt- 
aiely put an  end to  g|HROamNfnI 
acta, then |n  a faw  homa. andjw a- 
slblr while wa a r t broadcaeOng. Ods 
moment, fhers wQl be opened' oar 

batOe bafarain Om Jews»*-

Te8ch e is^ :$ '  

To Mow Bribiih Qimn '*
iMMttBfa) Ih f '
Id imnaaMiMi far a

Id OM^day.

fann to Pnitod 

W IWCIWCI
^Ital d r

seaas*  ̂-ssaran  n —»  
T isas. and WMfla l>Bn;

»Mfa. .4 r*---- -

-Ai
■I

■cu. -J
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Rowdy Sonth Winds 
Bring Some Relief 
Prom Prolonged Heat
• Kovdy «nUberly wfiidi fanned 
FtaaiMr taro«» ««¿n Ttwadsy. glr- 
1^'ÌMM rtUtf from tbt prtVonc«! 
tot ipdL'Vtirtbcr rtftaf w u prooi- 

from Matterwd thoodanhow* 
n .

A ft«  Utbt dMnren fall Tuaaday 
Bomtaif In tba Atailaoa and Wichita 
Palli arcaa. m art was cloqdlneai 
II ttw Owitral and Baatem tac- 
dom. Winds arencint about JO 
nltat M  hour and taachini as high 
as . 40 mllaa In gusts whipped the 
Itati.

Ilia  mercury dropped to a cool 
W dagraas Tuaaday morning at Am* 
arlDo. Oookr weatbar was predict
ed ftar the South Plains and the 

.olnaaa northwest portion of Bast 
Texas Tuaaday night of Wednes- 
lay.

Laredo had the state's high of 
103 dBtraes Monday. The lowest 
matimam reading was M at Oua- 
datupe Pass. ~

Rainfall In the last 24 hours In- 
dudad: Del Rio .If inch; Ptesldlo 
m , Ondtal Otty m. Midland m.

C O TTO N
HBW YORK — UPt — Cotton 

pricaa. a t noon Tuesday were 45 
cants a bals higher to IS cents low
er than the prerlous close. July 
Sf.47: October 33J7 and Decem
ber 33.87.

' ; ; Ufa 7H T f MPt f r o u  s
■I .A r tù  PtUM8£B.

O M I T  M S
• CVCHVWflfRe •

I • O — -X*M 
ÌD  OF 
\T  r tL  

HAVe>OU 
KKOW/

tjEATHilEMPLETON
Cor

’19 msEATHERfORD-T£L 25J3

GrSen May HoM Ksy 
To Break Tail Drive 
In Favor Of Dewey

By PBTBB EDSON 
PBZLADBLPHIA-><NBA>~Thara 

is mors OOP eonventloo Interest In 
Oov. Dwight (Pate) Oraan  of Illi
nois than anything ha aald In his 
Jceynote speech Monday night would 
bxUcate. For as ‘Backer Stata^ fav
orite aon. Oov. Oraan txdds 53 fhrat 
ballot votes. Green is important b ^  
cause of those shifting votes. '

There h a t been much goaaip tha t 
Ooremor Green Is CoL Robert R  
McCormick’s man. Colonel McCor
mick is for Senator Taft. The easy 
assumption has been that Oovamor 
Green .would be expected to hand 
over his S3 votas to T a ft Now that 
* I t  so sure, for three reasons.

First Is that Taft Is ready to take 
Oreen as a running-mate. Second 
is Governor Dewey would be will 
Ing to take Oreen as a running- 
mate. Third ts that Oovemor Oreen 
himself Is now catalogued as mcve 
of a Dewey man than a Taft man. 
Oreen was for Dewey in 1940 and 
1944.

Oovemm* Oreen was suggested as 
a keynoter and temporary chair
man of this convention by 'Werner 
Schroeder. Illinois national com
mitteeman and National Commit
tee vice chairman, is a Dewey 
supporter. ^

COLLISION REPORTED
i Police reported a collision Mon

day on West Missouri Street be
tween machines of Mrs. Hank Web
ster and Marcus Von Rosenberg. 
Officers said the Von Rosenberg 
car was parked. Mrs. Webster re
ported the collision to police.

GOT QUICK RHEUMATIC 
REUEFWITHMERTOX
T a r  tSa paat l i  vaa ia  I  kaaa baaa SaO wad

v ita  fra q o M t r i i iu awitU  pa laa in  a ir  U O  
■houldar. T h ii tre o U a  la ta r ip raad  to a y  
H rh t tlto u ld a r •lao.*' w tHm  M r. J .  C . K M *  
land o f D a llto . la  toy w ork I tto ro  to ato 
my anaa a lo t. aad Bay tbea ldara w ara ba- 
r in n in g  to a tiffaa  up. A fta r ta k ia g  M a rto i 
Contpoond fo r a  ahprt Uo m  th ia  eoad ltioo  
waa q u ick ly  eorractod. A  U tot now I aar 
frao fra o i rka tunatia jtroabU  and fraa  o f tb. 
arhaa and p a iM . I waa alao troub lad w i'ii ga. 
and M oat. w M ek w ara vary p a ia fu i. I fah  
tirad  and ru ndow n; Juat aairaad to  bava ao 
tifa  a r pap a t a ll. H ad aarora ‘irartarhaa. too. 
m o  gna w ould aaam to  praaa agaJeat my 
Itaart and lunga and m aka it  bard  to  b raa tW  
Now I eaa c a t a n y tb iiig . oran m aat. w b l^  
waa im peaaib la bafora ta k in g  th ia  aplandid 
m adkino . M y bowala ara  now ra gu lo - and 1 
do not ba ra to pat ap a t a ig h t aa T d id  
ba fora."

Too caa gat M artoa Ceatpound frsaa aay 
T b u i d rugg iM  a t tba aaw  B É D U C B )  priaa

Arm fd Might
(Oocittnuid Hum pig» D 

Tlisy opposed th i klM i f  rscUl 
segTigitioa In the A m sd forces.

•TTie tsrm  “PMr employment 
Prsetlco Commission'* was knock
ed out of a preliminary draft, but 
tbs finished version favors sn- 
aetm ent of *%ueh fsderal kglila- 
tien is  may b t nscessary* to main
tain tm  light of every Individual 
*to work and advance in life.” re- 
gardleas of race or religion.

On anottier controversial do
mestic subject thars was a battle 
tn cnwimlttaa over public housing— 
and the 'publle housing kdvocatas 
won.

The plank finally written reoom- 
merids ”federal aid to the states 
for local slum clearance and low- 
rental housing programs,” by only 
where there’s a need that can t 
be met by private enterprise, states, 
or dtles.

Here In brief Is what the plat
form says about: .

Communists — It pledges enact
ment of ”soch new legislation as may 
be necessary to expose the treason
able activities of Communists and 
defeat their objective of establlsh- 
tng here a Oodless dictatorship 
contndled from abroad.”

Elections—It favors a change In 
the method of electing presldints 
In order to ”more exactly reflect 
the popular vote.”

Tldelands—It favors "restoration 
to the states of their historic 
rights to the tide and submerged 
lands, tiibutory waters, lakes, and 
streams.”

Farm—"Farm prices sheuld be 
»upported on a just basis,” and 
farm co-operatlvss should con
tinue to be encouraged.

Labor — it pledges "coriUnulng 
study to improve labor-manage
ment legislation In the light of ex
perience and changing conditions.”

Inflation—It charges that the 
Democrats by their policies have 
"deliberately encouraged h l^ e r  
prices,” and promises to combat 
Inflation by cutting government 
waste, stimulating production, 
tr imming the public debt and 
maintaining a sound, cturency.

Livestock

house 
p a in t

roxS* .
ONLY

AUTXLB
OVD

SQUAU
FOOT

SIMMONS
PAINT ft PAPER CO.

20 «  S. M «in Fhofi« 1633

FORT WORTH — (A») — CstUe 
8,000; calves 2.000; steady except 
some choice stocker calves strong 
to 50c higher; medium and good 
slatwhter steers and yearlings 34i)0- 
30JXI; plainer sorts 18.00-34.00: good 
beef cows 31.00-23.50: common to 
kedlum  174W-30.00; bulls 15.00- 
23.00; good and choice fat calves
38.00- 30.00; common ' to ' medium
17.00- 34,00; stocker and feeder 
steers and yearlings 18.tX>-27.50; 
stocker steer calves up to 30.00; 
stocker cows 14.00-18JH}.

Hogs 800; steady: top 28.00 for 
good and choice butchers 180-370 
lb; most 150-175 lb and 280-350 lb 
34A0-3S.75; sows 20.00-31.00; best 
Ugh'weights to 21 AO; stags 18 00 
down; good feeder pigs 21.00-23.00.

Sheep 14A00; active a t uneven 
prices: about in ^ e  with Monday’s 
average; spots 2^50c higher; bulk 
medium to good slaughter Spring 
lambs 21.00-24A0; best lambs 38.00; 
medium to* good shorn yearlings
20.00- 22.00; good feeder Spring
lambs 18.00-20.00; medium and 
good shorn, feeder yearlings 16A0- 
17A0, -  V J

New Look
(Oootibuad fto tt pafg 1),̂  

the fggt w tl t»  a a le n d  l»V4iialar 
/  unltt^ As lR9t  Mi «fta AmiF 
can tom  odt th i tralliid  bu truak 
o n  they wID ba aent to regular 
Army imita alao, to hMp tn , the 
training of tho draftass

Ai Dsfwly-lnd\yrtad mMb aa
p o ^ tte 'W ill gat tndlvldnal tntsr» 
vtews with a chaplain. The new 
map will be encouraged to go to 
church and given a man-to-man 
briefing on the fact th a t a clean 
and honeet soldier getg along best 
in the eervlce. L etten tram  the 
rhwpiwina « ill be sent to Rio par
ents of .0 «  yepnger boys, ^eeidng 
them pelted dn the boys’ progren .

Camp commanders will be en
couraged to try to get nearby com
munities to help tn the p anning 
of the ‘ trainees’ recreatten. At 
Knox. In cooperation with Louis
ville, Ky„ civic groups and dtisens, 
excellent recreation waa arranged 
tor the young "Umteea.” I t  kept 
them out of the seloene and made 
them feel as if they were In thair 
own home town. This device will 
be used widely a t eam pt,getting 
draftees.

A mors InteUlgent presents tkm 
of r problenis Is another goal 
of the new training, instead of 
trying to -scare the men with hor
ror pictures of what happens to 
a man with a venereal dlseaae, 

t̂riu be placed on edf- 
control, the revrards of clean liv
ing, and the responslbUlty of a 
soldier to his faxnlly. the chiireh 

to his country.
At least once a week there will 

be supervised discussions of cur
rent events on the theory that 
the best soldier Is the most In
telligent soldier.
Umtee Innevsttons 
. Some courses In the Army's 
basic t"aming have been dropped 
to make room for the "Umtee in
novations.” These Include courses 
un mines and booby traps, combat 
teamwork, motor vehicle opera
tion. the use of common hand tools 
and others.

Because m anr of the draftees 
will be sent soroad for occui»- 
ti(m duty, the new basic training 
wUl include such courses as mill- 
Ury iBtelligenoe. procedures for 
handling prisoners of war and 
displaced persons, and the proceei 
li:g of captured documents.

Wherever possible the Army Is 
going to'-paint the insides of the 
barracks where diAftces will be 
quartered. Pleasanter quarters help
ed make the Fort Knox experiment 
succeed- Unfortunately, they say, 
the Army won’t  have much money 
for this phase of the training pro
gram.

In trying to revolutionise Its 
training, the Army has a three
fold purpose: First, It wants to 
make better soldiers. Second, It 
wants to make. Army life so a t
tractive that enough man will want 
to re-enllst axxi future drafts to 
maintain strength will not be ne
cessary. And finally, the Army feels 
it owes a great responsibility to 
U. S. parehts to make the best of 
the mezfs time while they are In 
service.

America How Has A 
Naw Foratgn P o l ^  
Tn F i^ l CrnnmnfijMn

By OBWITT MAOKBNZIB

•neh la our iMDda'thaM cmoial 
dm. for peate mpA aoooonlo re- 
baMMtartnn dapaod oo ho»
4ea deale wlth ìiceoow'k eg. 
pregnun of ccmmunhdng thè werkL 

We ehouMnt forget for a  ftiln- 
ute that this le tha great leeua of 
our Um»

'n o  problam le to prevent Moa- 
oo» from taktng orar any mora of 
feunpe aqd Aria, and to « a e t ita 
dMulange la Weetem hemis- 
phere. If that ean be dona, there 
v ili ba bepa Oommunlam vili loae 
Ite grlp on lU vletlme, for a poUtl- 
eal creed which deprlvea

Q il&Qas Log-

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE
LUBBOCK — iJP) — Horace K. 

Jackson of Oatesvllle, most wor
shipful grand master, leveled the 
comerMone of a $235,000 Jlasonlc 
Temple here Monday.

H o » a it in 4
FO R  M O ST  6 M C  HEAVY DUTY M ODELS

■ nd c a ik -o v e r-e n g ln e ,
truck tv«€lefs.

Str«nfl«el. sfordiatt choisU  GMC h «
ai ruoaed, truck-designed

•v er buih . • Y»m . . broket,
oxles, transm issions, dutch .
frum os, springs, 

r .w . r f u l ,
w a ^

,onM  b«.i«  d««*** * • W aA horw '*. .  • pnvM l CMC "A rm y V odihoiM
four heovy duty sixes.

If you’vo boon waiting for tho day 
whon you could got quick dolivory on 
a  now hoavy duty GMC . . .  lot ua tell 
you th a t day has arrived. Right now 
wo can order and get most hoftvy GMC 
m odels on sh o rt no tice . You can  
choose from one of tho  in d u stry ’s 
widest selection of models . . . gaso
line and Diesels . . . trucks, tractors 
and dum p mod*els . . .  in weight ra t
ings from 19,000 to 90,000 pounds. 
Here’s new heavy duty power, per
formance, economy and stam ina for* 
you. Here’s the opportunity to get 
the pxact truck or trucks you need 
for your heavy hauling job. Come 
in andrget full particulars . . . today.

rm  rauor o r vAtut
OASeUNI 
• MUM

WILLIS SALES CO
Ic iN l Mild MiSMIlri 241S

(CootUraad from bege l> 
emphaslxed th at he h i aiming for 
first place.' He was ’commenting 
directly on the proposal by Ool. 
Robert R. McCormick, publisher of 
the Chicago Tribune, for a Taft- 
Stassen ticket.

Leaders of Pennsylvania’s big del
egation talked the situation over 
and Oov. James H. Duff announced 
there la "no accord.”

These .'ennsylvanla and dallfomla 
conferences were held while the 
convention itself was hearing an
other round of speeches devoted 
mostly to lambasting the Demo
crats.

Senator Kenneth Wherry of Ne
braska, an orator of the fist
shaking, stralght-from-the-shoulder 
school, gave them something to cheer 
about by tossing .jiack at President 
Truman the same sort of chargi 
Truman has made, about Congress.

"Vetoes seem to be the order of 
the day,” he said. “Moecow vetoes 
in the United Nations. Truman 
vetoes in Washington. The people 
will veto In November."

'The delegates liked th a t They 
whooped and shouted.

Vhen Wherry left off, Rep. Pran
ces Bolton of Ohio find Senator 
Raymond Baldwin of Connectldit 
took over. Sand'wlched between was 
music. •

But downtown. In hotel rooms, 
here and there, the button-holing 
and pleadings of those tnrljlf to win 
the big nomination prlxe for their 
man went on.

In his keynoting address Monday- 
night, Oov. Dwight H. G reen‘ of 
Illinois tiumpeted tha only the Re
publicans can win back the peace 
he said the Democrats have lost.

Mrs. Luce, an open rooter for the 
VandenbUrg candidacy, tabbed Tru
man as "a gone gooce.” But she 
was glad, the former congresswoman 
said, that the country doesn't have 
"Red Hank Wallace” In the 
House Instead.

of Its bill of rights cammi sur
vive.

Hdvevtr, tharsk only ooa »ay
to deal with nivwtmiTilim, arul th»l
la by p"Stttve, rather than nagatlve, 
msthoda. The IM noeradea. undw 
leadership of the United 
muM counter the Red ism politi
cally, militarily, aeonomloally and 
■•orally.

vTba 80th 'OongrsM, which baa 
just eamplstsd Us BweutaaD la
bors, hss given us what i s  caloa- 
lafod to ba a posttiv» 
forelfn policy capahl t  of 
with Botahavismli attem pt to stfb- 
jugala tha world. -My ooUsague. 
John Rlghtowar, AF diploinatie re
porter In Washlngtdh. says th e  
risssurss passed for the lata. Ooc- 
graas oonstltuta a new foreign poi 
icy.

‘ZTieaa measures inohids tbs Tku- 
man Doctrine of hslikng protect 
tha free natloDs of Europe and the 
Near East against Oommunist ag
gression. the Marshall European 
Recovery Program, tha raaohitlon 
by Senator Yandanberg for ragion
ai defense systems, and the raaim - 
ing of the United States In tabs of 
R u s s i a n  expansion. Hightower 
sums up;
ReboUdlag Without Reds

“What the American government 
has now done, through its bi-parti
san foreign policy leadership. Is to 
lay the complete basis for a pro
gram of rebuilding as much of the 
world as possible without Russian 
cooperation. It is leaving the way 
open for an East-West understand
ing In the future If and when con
ditions develop which would make 
that poesible.”

The result of this new policy al
ready Is seen in the solidification 
of Weetem Europe against further 
Communist aggression.

On the »hole the Democracies 
arc gaining gnnmd In their battle 
against Bolshevism. They paesees 
the greater material strength, and 
are organising it.

First Contract Lot 
For Votf* H otpitol

TULAA, OKUÌ- —(FI— Award of 
a contract for first work on the 
Veterans Administration Hoqktal, 
Bonham. Texas, to Wray Bible, 
Sherman. Texas, was dhnownced 
Tuesday by the Army Engineers.

The contract, for apprmdmately 
$18,000, covers general grading and 
drainage and Is prMlmlaary to 
building of the b o t ta i  proper.

Bids for the hospital coastructlaa 
will be advertised about September 
9 and will be opened about Oc
tober 23, CoL C. H. Choipenlng. 
chief engineer of the Tulsa Dis
trict, announced.

8TOLEN-BECOVERED 
A car belonging to Othela Mc

Clendon of Midland was reported 
stolen Monday but It was later re
covered.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 

Blocker and children, Spencer, Nor
man, Corky and Lina, qient TVee- 
day In Hobbs, N. M. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton White of 
Midland spent the weekend visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh, Jr., 
and Patsy of Stamford visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O- A. foidges 
over the weekeivl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
Oanvllle have have returned home 
from visiting In San Antonto end 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Roil Com m iuion  
Soti Aroo Hooringt

AUSTIN -(F )— TTie Railroad 
Commission Tuesday gave notice 
of the following public hearings:

July 29—Application of the Con
tinental Oil Company to reconsider 
the maximum efficient rate of 
produetkm eetaUlshed for the Todd 
Deep (CiiDoldal) field, CrockaCt 
County.

August 5—Application ef the 
Oulf Oil Cmporatlon to reconsider 
Ahe maximum efficient rate of pro
duction eetabUshed for the G ^ -  
smlth flfld, Ector Oounty.

REVSEim CE
ADDED! .

Vacuum  G eoning ' 
r io w  a d d e d  to  o u r  

SNAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor* thoroughly vocu- 
um «d when geot covert irv 
s ta lle d

W e hove new  
potter nt  In 
Satin and  

Plostic.

JKDtA  BUILDS ROAD TO 
OUTLAYING PROVINCE 

NEW DBLHI-(F>—The 240-mlle 
surfaced road to Indiak provinoe of 
Assam will be opened eoon.

Partition of India cut away Ae- 
samr from the ract of India, except 
for a  narrow atrip of territory In 
the north. The 'road le being laid 
acroaa the atrip. Aesim'S link wRh 
India lay through what Is now east
ern Pakistan. The chief exporting 
port for Aseasi'i tea f n i  Umber 
waa Oaleutta but looeea to It 
laM y has been through foreign 
SO IL

Roll large leaves of lettooe, after 
crisping tn told »ater and draining 
weU, and cut in thin ribbons with 
a sharp knlir. osa as a  bad for 
lobafor  or

W E ARE

O P E N
EVENING S

” for your convonigne«.
Ooii)C 7 am. to 9 p.m. 

Sundoysf 7 o.m. to 10 o.m. 
12 noon to 9 p.m.

IM D  W . M M  H k  4 M

M k , n d .« N

ed oft and flowed for four boors, 
through a ooo-half Inch tubing ebdea, awaged p»ni<m»ing g| 
bands ell per hour, »Rh a 
diakaout a t  Imo 'war omA load 
»alar.- The devaloiaoint waa still 

'flowtog to dean out. taUt, and eora- 
plato. aa d new fWd opener.

The produetlaB Is cnaetng fnaa
open hole at MU"4S fo il* ' *
tm wnmustQ DwmjtuMtst
FLOWS o n . ON NATURAL TEST

Aniermo-PUlchard .0 0  Oerpora- 
tloa and'Tba Vldcàra E êtreleum 
Company, Inc.. No. 3 Marvin Fran
osa Faster, aecood veil Ir the Mar
vin Add of Southeast Starling 
Cou. to reach the. Wlchlta-Al- 
bany aectloQ gf the lover Permian, 
and logatad ISO feet IfoMi »oath 
and MIO tee$ from west finaa of 
eeetkm 13. block 5. survey,
floved 186A4 bands of oQ in 18 
boon, naturaL with a shakeout of 
throa-tentha of one par cent drlll- 
tng water. The project R now pre
paring to treat with add.

The ofl Is coming freu the aone 
at 4J01-I9 faet. Tlte easing is set 
at U M  feel Total depth of the 
prsjeet la at 4JM fool

GUN CLUB TO MEET 
Members of the Midland Gun 

did» »111 meet a t Mackey. Motors 
a t I  p. m..Thursday to dlacnes dub 
budness and see movlee of R. B. 
(Bum) Cowden’s recent African 
hunting trip. It was announecd 
Tuesday.

I d  Cron Ofbn  
W il«r Saidy Uteris

The Amedean Bed Oreeiwfll offer 
a water safety tostm etor eourse a t 
Pagoda Pool July 19-JO, Red Cross 
offidale announced Tuesday.

Robert Lueey, » n d a l Red Otoee 
field repreeentafive, vlU oooduot the 
course. M en.and women »ho are 
a t least I t  years of age ■>» ■wg**«»« 
for the course.

Pereone Interested may obtain 
further Information and-iegRter a t 
U»e Red Cross office, phone 1111 or 
with F. V. ITiocson. chairman of wa
ter safety, PhetM J43X All persons 
now bold)"» Red Croae Instnicton 
oertlfleptee are requested to egU one 
of the above numbers.

mOBWAT 
7TO MEET WEDNESDAYa

The Highway Committee of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce »m  
meet In tbe F bst NaUonel Bank 
a t 4 p  aa. Wedneeday, Delbert 
Downing. C. of C. manager, an
nounced Tuesday.

Chairman of tba committee R K 
R. Barron. Other members are M. 
C. Uhner. & C. Daugherty. MorrR 
ColUe, Walton Goodman, Clifford 
C. K dth. Fred Frcmhold. J. C. Hud- 
man. Robert L. Wood. John But
ter and R. M. Barron-

Read The Classifladi

PIONEER TEXAS BANKER
DIES A t SAN ANTONIO

SAN A N T O N IO -(F)-J. £  Be- 
retta. S8, pioneer Tkxas bankff, died 
at hR home here Monday night 

Survivors Indude hR widow, Mrs. 
SalUe Ward Beretta; a son. Jack 
W Beretta, and a sister, Mrs. Ju- 
dlta Buttron of Laredo.

Boy Soobts Ei^oy ;  /
Campiag At R and

AlmdR JOO Boy BcesRs fas?» 
camped b week eaoli at Om BufW" 
H Trail Oounefl Seoul Band», btoe* 
tho opening date ifey  IM, Oarl 
BtonshRM. oounefl oitaInMan* of 
the CRmping Committee, . said 
Tuesday. More than .MO OttMT 
Scouts arsaxpeetodat tMrwpaopba- 
fore tt closes Auguet J.
 ̂ The camping factUtlee are now 
adequate to handk 13S caqlpw* 
par week, he said. The -agw-Meea 
hall and kitchen have been com- 
{deted.
'The council committees on camp

ing, health and safety and eaap  
development tospao-
tlons of the camp fadUtlee recently. 
All water souroee have been tastai 
and are treated to aaeurr purity.

Scouts from Snyder. Monahana, 
Big Bprlng. Odeesa. Penwefl, Paeoa, 
Andrewa, North Cowden, Fonan, 
Sweetwater, Wink and GrandtaBe 
have been tn camp. The mall ad- 
dreas of tbe rand» R 
Texa .

PROTEST TRON OUBTIAIN*
STOCKHOLM. SWEDEN —<F$— 

The RiReRn .Embassy hare hasEWo- 
testad tha showing of tha motten 
picture T h e  Iron Curtain”, tn a  
Btockhcdm ttaaater. the SspsdMh 
Foreign Otflee said Tneadey. No 
aetkm has bsen taksn.

POUO CASE RSFfMETBD 
".AN ANTONIO —(FV The slx- . « 

teenth polio case of t te  year aad 
the seventh In leas than, tfto weeks 

u  reported by the City BaiUth 
Department Tuesday.

Read the dassifleds.
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Humble service is friendly, prompt and 
courteous. Humble rest rooms are clean and sani
tary. And Humble men leave nothing undone to 
make you feel welcome . . .  to make you glad you 
stopped for service under the Humble sign. Let 
Humble be your host on Texas highways... .  stop 
for extrw service and Esso Extra gasoline at the 
Humble signs along your way.

HUMBLE
\
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Oo.
1C*, sud M n. R. N. 

W rtwo, Ar., o o ' th* 
Monday, of % aon, 

'WQUñai Ooram, wiâsh- 
tn t a l s  poonda,' 10

Mr. and M n. 
a  tba Mrtjh, 
■m itt Owiiima, 
povncb. four atm

O . H o lllT M a h a a d  
of a aon. 

«i^Münc alsht

Mr. and Mra. Laa IXnM l of Mid
land oo M a.M rth of a aon, Jolm 
Anthony, voMhtng aight poonda, 
afgtit ooneaa. jim a lO In Ble Sprint.

vm  craam jpoff od aelalr abailá 
v tth  loa' oraam and ’aervO' mth. a 
ta tti-traU l aauea mada fn m  eber- 
itaa, hananaa, arancaa »pá pfnaap- 
pla. '  I

im MORIWTi

T E M A UcoMPuims
m  t ro o b to d  b y  d to t r« M  oC
' tUDMIaiuU partodle dlstnrb- 

M this m alu yon waMwe 
IMl M Mrvow, Ond— 

m T Than ao tiy  ■.
ab T«c«tebl» Compound to

a grand i rw t oa ofM
of mommm't morí im portotU  orymu/

'''TtUCroiKUM 'SBSSSi^

«* » « • • d A e a b

ft— .n m s — lATTBUI

CAR AN* NOMI 
M nCHAI

di Oawo I 
SaaoR WaaMy

OKH AN ACCOUNT lOMT

NUiaad'Tirt Co.
Kan U m andaan , M §r. 

120 N . M ain Ptiana 100

Pal Johnim Is 
Shower Honoree

Mlaa Pat Jobnaon,____
■. Wayna Robarta, waa tba 
w iim f aran lnr at. a  tetdal afaofwar 
in tba wana of M rt. T. 1 . Kaaly.dIM 
Waat Tbtia. Miaa Bdltb Oohinta 
am' Miaa Madina caamartU*nar a eo- 
hoataaaaa.

M n  Naaiy raoatrad tba guaata at 
tba door and praamtad tiiom to tba 
boDoraa, bar BMthar, M n  Oaorga 
O. Jobnaon, and M n J. |L Bobarti.

An Irlab Unan elotb oorarad tbd 
aarrinc taUa wbiob waa oentarad tv 
an arrancatnant of pink., aatrld 
claUira A pink and graen motif 
waa oarrlad oot in tba tabla daoora- 
tiona and rafraahmanla. Crystal ap- 
potamnants wars osad.,

M n  H. M  Otaaa praaldad at tba 
poneh bowl from •  p. m. ^  f  p. m. 
anc* Mias OolUnti from f  p. m. ta 
10 p. m. Thay were aaeUted by 
M n H. a  JoUint*.

Tbe entartahitnt rooms wart dao- 
oratad wltb aeaaonal fknran Oor- 
sagas for tba ̂ u a e  party wars of 
white aatrld datalaa,

The iwlda-elact wore a corsage of 
phA. Mrs. Roberta wore
a rad gladiobia ooraaga and M n  
Johnson a oonaga of daep pink

Music was provided by M i« Vir
ginia Dunagan and Min ICarily 
Ann Johnson was In charge of the 
bride’s book.

The gifts were displayed by M in 
Clemente.

Fifty guests were tnvlted.
Out-of-town guests Included M in 

Helen Burroughs and M in Mildred 
Donahue of Odeesa and M n. Clyde 
W. Rhine oi Arkansas.

•  m

Theaier Presenis Comedy

^  Vt. V*■  ̂ **■»>
V,

Read The Clasaineds

Suffered After 
Every Neal Dae 
To Add Indigestion

Recently, a well-known man stated 
that he usM te feel like a swollen 
balloon after every m eal He would 
bloat full of gas and acidulous liq
uids for hours after eating. Was 
terribly constipated. This man Is 
one of the himdreds In this vldnlty 
who now pralM INNER-AID. He 
states he was amaaed at the results 
when he took this medicine. Ngar 
he eats what he wants without gas 
or bloating, and bowels are regular 
for the first time In y ean  He feels 
like a new man.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herba: they clean« bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don’t go on sufferingl Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stoeea.

pR. R. L  SPENCER
ANNO UNCES

The opening of his office 
’ In "The Profcssloncjf Bldg."

‘  -"G EN ER A L DENTISTRY r
1300 W *W o l l  Hours 9-12, 1:30-5:30.

Phone 3350 or. by appointment.
Formerly associated with Dr. A P. Shlrey.

• miHA nd i ruoto ■

With Mr. Brink tnpped in the apple tree, Grampt and Pud enjoy his 
plight In a r^eareal scene from the Community Theater’s produc
tion of the comedy, '‘On Borrowed Time," due at the City-Cotinty 
Auditorium Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nights. On the edge of 
the porch Is six-year-old Pud, played by Elvln Weathersbee, Jr. 
With him is Oramps, played by Norris Creath, familiar to audiences 
for % variety of roles. Leon Valdes, perched in the tree, plays' Mr. 
Brink. Tickets may be reserved at Tallorflne Store starting at 9 
a. m. Wednesday for this «venteenth-Community Theater production.

Ranch House 
Luncheon Honors 
Barbara Conkling
Mrs. Clarence Cha«, 715 W «t 

Kansas Street, entertained with a 
luncheon 'Tuesday, complimenting 
Miss Barbara Conkling, bride-elect 
of First Lt. La Verne Harding of 
Fort Worth.

Mias Conkling, who will be mar
ried Monday in the Methodist 
Church in Rising Star, Texas, re
ceived a gift from the hostess.

An arrangement of gladiolus and 
stock centered the table, where 
places were set for the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Conkling; Miss 
Sue Ciruthers, Miss Dorothy Sue 
Wright, Mrs. OUn Prather, Mrs. 
BUI Bechers, Mrs. Hans Winkler, 
Mrs. Kmneth Newton and the 
hoateu.

LUGGAGE a a •

A w idt selection of styles and colors in fine luggage.

A l l  n a t io n a l l y  a d v e r t is id  b r a n d s

Garner Wall and 
BORLAND

ODESSA
194. Weft 4th S t,

Two Calvary Baptist 
Circles Hold Meetings

The Katie and Alvin Hatton Cir
cle of the Calvary B aptl« Church 
met In tha.hcmia of Mrs. Methel 
Mimin. BlalkbaU a u m t^ ior- Bible 

lead by Mrs. Mmrtin.{ Present 
were Mrs. A. L. Smith, M ^  Kirby 
Thompson, Mrs. Irma Gee, Mrs. La- 
Veme Porter and Mrs. Martin.

The Ruby Wheat Circle met with 
Mrs. L. T. Moore, 103 West Dakota 
Street, for Bible study and general 
discussion.

Present were Mrs. A1 Taft, Mrs. 
Hoyt Burris, Mrs. Maggie HUl, B4rs. 
Baker, Mrs. S. C. Brazzeal, Mrs. E. 
A. Bowman, Mrs. B. F. Ward, Mrs. 
J. C. Crowe, Mrs. Harrel Hipps and 
Mrs. Moore.

EASTERN s t a r  CHAPTER 
WILL HOLD INITIATION

The Midland Chapter of*the Or
der of the Eastern Star, No. 253, will 
hold a courtesy initiation Tuesday 
night. Visiting Eastern Star mem
bers are welcome.

BfARRIAGE UCEN8E ISSUED 
■ Harold L. H itt and Gay Laneel 
Beard have received a marriage 
Ucense from th^ Midland County 
clerk’s office.

WSCS Discusses , 
Church Lileralure

The WSCS of the Asb\/l7  Meth
odist Church met Monday afternoon
In the church.

Mrs. Edgar Tannar was in charge 
of the meeting and opened It with 
the devotional and group singing.

After a prgyer offered by Mrs. 
Tanner, Mrs. Irene Keener spoke o£ 
“Literature and Publication.” Mn. 
Theo Ferguson foUowed with a talk 
on “The Church Press and Litera
ture Tor the Church."

Bin. J. P. Carson, Jr., dismissed 
the meeting with a prayer. Refresh
ments were served to Bin. Grace 
Vv right. Bin. Alvle Hughes, Bin. Ida 
Mashbum, Birs. Bruce Goode. Bin. 
Clyde Gwyn, Bin. Maxine Canon, 
Birs. Ferguson, Birs. Carmel Plrtle, 
Mrs. LouIm  Biore, Bin. Irene Hester. 
Mrs. Preston Plrtle, and tluwe new 
members. Bin. Floyd Countess, Bin. 
Jeane Noe and Birs. O. A. Bishop.

A ------------------------------
B irH id o y  F o r ty  H o n o rs  
M o it in  C o u n ty  F io n o o r

STANTON — Bin. Mary Henaon 
was honored on her , ninety-first 
U rth d v  *«penUi wltb a  jaiiitbdey 
party in the home of her daughter, 
Bin. Evle Joyner. «

Bin. Joimer and Bin. J. A. Gra
ham greeted guests and Mary Ivy 
Henson, granddaughter of the hon
oree, was In charge of the guest 
register where the gifts were on 
display.

Cake and pimch were served to 
33 guests.

Bin. Henson Is among the oldest 
pioneen of Martin County, having 
moved here in 1905. Her husband 
died In 1918. She has three living 
children. They are Bin. Evle Joy
ner, with whom she makes her 
home. Bin. Lou Anna Henson and 
William Henson.

A chicken that weighs about four 
or five pounds will give about 4 
cups of solid meat for salad after 
it has been steamed.

Only about 17 per cent of the 
working Jews now In Israel live 
on the land. The rest are in com- 

,mei'ce and Industry In the towns.

tE T  A . R . "G O O B E R "  
Y O U N G  B U IL D  Y O U R

H O N E
W% bavt the best mechan
ics available and a deal you 
win Uka Ask us abooi It 
Fully Insured.

RiMn« 2 1 0 5  80 6  S. F«c m

Society
1

,1HDLAMD. TMXAB, JUNE 22,

Mary Fri 
Many

Wallis And Roy Jobe 
Ibuble Ring Ceremony

ailM IfaiF  FrazKcs WaUls became 
the kalda of Boy Doan Jobo Sunday 
aftwnoo# in ths calvary Baptist 
Q am h. Tba Bev. A. I* 3>aff par- 
fOnned tha doubla-ilnt oaranony. 

‘Hm kglds’i  moUilr la Bin. Mary

Christian Cifizensliip' 
Disenssed By WSCS
\ Tb^ WSCS of tha F la t Mathodist 

Ghureh met Monday aftamooti in 
th s Schgrbauar Educational V illa
in s 9od the program, ChrJatUn 
Oltlenahh), was in e h a ^  of Mrs. 
a  H. Shepard.

Mrs. Stacy Allan dlacua«d poO 
tejc raquireniants for T txk^  recrea
tion for childrsn. and tha nscaasity 
for all dtiaans to be inionnad on 
world condltiooa

Mrs. Bill Kannay spoke on m ys 
to study conditions In Institutions 
for tha eorraetlon of crime.

Birs. S. H. Hudkins called atten
tion to the fact that Rep. Roger 
Kelley, of Edinburg, would intro
duce a bill In the next session of 
the legislature to abolish the poll 
tax.

She alBO pointed out that district 
sermons would be held throughout 
the Northwest Texas Ooniererree 
beglrmlng August 2.

Bits. J. W. Tbonre discussed Meth
odist activity In Peru, and tha group 
was dismissed with a prayer*offered 
by Bia. H. H. BolloweU.

Tha Laura Haygood Circle then 
served refreshments to Birs. Ray 
Godfrey, Bin. George Thompson, 
Bin. Minnie Crumley, Birs. W. BL 
Ford, Mrs. Sam PBMton, Bin. J. L. 
TldweU, Bin. K J. VoUva, Bin. W. 
F. Prothro, Birs. Allen, Bin. Ken
ney, Birs. Thome, Bin. Shepard, 
Birs. Hollowell, Bin. Blalph Smith, 
Bits. O. F. Hedrick, Bin. B. F. Haag, 
Mrs. Ola Boles, M n. R. D. Myers, 
Bin. W. A. Black, B ^ . Tanner 
Lalne, Bin. Biolly McCormick and 
B ^  Hudkins.

an the Seetawast Is Near Whom 
Tsa ny Flsai»

• <

It wran’t hit faultl Actually ha did 
can, bat 8ĥ  has a party ik« and avary 
tima ba triad to cat bar answenn» yygg 
o«ng tba lina.

I f  you  can u n a p fjro u r  »’aWm£ go 
th at ytn k  Una it  fia t during moat o f 
tba bogy morning  and avip ing b oon , 
year and year portypBna palg^w ta 
ano*tab]|]kaly tom iM ca lk . «

Moat party Hnaa aia boriaat during

tha mondng talaphbcia shopfang hours 
and batwaan 6 and 8 in «vaoing 
alter paopla gat homa ftom a^rk. 
YouV iPR tha vary baat aarrka from 
your p a ity  Ima if you maka aooat of 
y o v  aodat calla in-tiw afternoon or 
after 8 In tknafaning. whan tba bnaa 
aran*t ao tmay* Semtbaraatam BaO

The da}
is TOURS

wkêÊ fMT ñf PIOHO!
The U « e  yea would spead 
trsvsMag an tfab »aaod h  yoon 
for í ÍmImm  or ploosure wboo 
you tako edvoatafs ef^Ptooeera 
faat. ooovaniafit achadetos!

. . Faat Dally FUebSa Ta -
A B lL ra -----------1 hr. »  aUau
SAN TuiOBLO ......J t  warn.

Fhowa 3944 far rsawatiew

p /fu m R .

i i i i ia a i iT  I t  FiV
H u n u u  • till • RfMai* tons

TO VISIT NATIONAL PARK 
Bir. and Birs. J. T./M^inger and- 

children. John and N sn ^  Lou, of 
2209 Brunson Street left Tuesday 
for a two-week vacation in the 
Rocky Mountain National Park 
near Estes Park, Colo.

Wallis, 2018 North Big Spring 
Street and Jobe is the aon of Bir. 
and M n. P. L. Jobe. Seminole, 
Tex«.

The nilptial vows were made be
fore an altar banked with pink 
r ie d U ^  and white feverfew, lire. 
Charles Welch, organist, played tra 
ditional wedding music, and M i« 
Laura Bell Jobe sang "I Love You 
.Truly" and "Becau«."

Givm In marriage by her brother. 
C. W.'Wallis, the bride wore a pale 
pink street length d rea with em
broidered yoke and w aist

Her Tdhite horsehair hat was 
trimmed with pink roses, and her 
acoessorl« were white. A white 
prayer booc held her bouquet of 
white gladl(dus. v

The bride’s attendant Bil« Mary 
Beth Harrington, was attired In yel
low and white with white aoew- 
sorles. 3he wore a white'embroid
ered hgt and a pink carnation cor-

The soloist’s corsage also was of 
pink carnations.

A blue flowered dre« with black 
aooesaori« eras worn by the bride’s 
mother, and the groom's mother 
choM a dark blue dresw with black
aooessoriM.

Best man was Johnnie Crier.
TTie reception was held a t the 

home of Bir. and Birs. Dan Edgmon, 
009 North Weatherford StrM t

Centerpiece for the serving table, 
which was covered with a white 
lads cloth, WM the four-tiered wed
ding cake. The c a i'  was encircled 
with wedding bells, iweeti>e« and 
gardenias, and was surmounted by 
a miniature bride and groom, v

Crystal appointments were used 
for the taUe.

Birs. Jobe attends Biidland High 
School and Jobe Is a graduate of 
Seminole High SchooL The couple 
will make their home tn Midland, 
where Jobe Is employed.

ut-of-town guests were Birs. 
Jobe, Bir. and Birs. Will GlUam, 
Birs. L. D. Hamm, Bir. and Birs. 
Frank Ridding, Mrs. Harley Meeks, 
and Quanah Jobe.

Coming r  . ^  events
WEDNESDAY

A meeting o< Delta Gamma- will 
be held a t the home e i M n. Oeocfe 
Pruder. »10 WeM M laoari Street, 
at 10 a. m. -

The Gardet Addition Home Dem
onstration Club will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. J. O. MoQneen. An
drews Hlsliwgy. a t 2:80 p. m.■ • •
THUBSOAV

Westside Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet a t 2:80 p. m. tn 
tlu home of Mrs. Boy Jones, 1004 
West Tennessee Street.

Midland chMpier of American Jted 
Cro« meets a t 7 P- m. a t Red Oro« 
Bonding, 611 West Indiana, for an
nual election of otOcen. Public In
vited.

Rotary Club picnic at Cloverdale 
Park

AT
Ladies Golf Association will 

oot hold its weekly luncheon Friday 
as many of tha members plan to 
e 'e n d  the Weet Texac Women’s 
Golf Tournament In San Angelo.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION
Bir. and Birs. George Vannaman 

and son. Tommy, returned Sunday 
from a visit to Bin. Vannaman’s 
sister and family. Bir. and Birs. C. 
L. Mullins of Lamna. While In 
Inm e«, they attended a family 
reunion of the A. P. Key family- 
Bir. BDey is Birs. Vannaman’s 
father.-

Volley V iew  H D  C lub i 
Holds A ll-D ay M eeting .

A down oomfOrt waa recovered aad  
tacked Ibr Bits. Jim Baker wbsn (ha 
Valley View HD Chib met tn the 
tyxne xtf Bin. T. O. BiidUff Friday 
tor an all-day meeting, with a eov> 
^red-dish luncheon.

TWO 4-H d u b  members, BCary 
lynn  Manning atKl Eddie Biae Ham
lin, gave a demonstration In the 
aftemooxi on the making of yeast 
breads.

The club voted to qDoneor a com
munity meeting July 2 a t tiie-VaOey 
View School, featuring a 42 party 
and home-made toe cream' to be 
brought by each member.

d u b  memben preeoit were BAe. 
J. D. Bartlett. Birs. Dave Blnell, 
Bin. BOl Ship, Birs. ’̂ yton B ildklft 
Bin. D. W. McDonald. Bin.
Mrs. B aker.'and a visitor, Bin. J . 
E. Baker.

Arieona oontains eight nmtinn^ 
forests, covering a total of 1L600.- 
859 acres.

TOO FAT?
G«t SUMMCR
.WKbmrt O to ñ a l
'  H om  a a m  ú m tm ,
W*oWul f in re . N o  cacr* 

c ia iD f . N o  fa xa tÍT M . N o  
droga. W iü i Uk  em p le A Y D S  
V itaaa inC aad r R adudagF laB  
r j ij r jo in j r  c a lo r  rada '

P icB tr —  nevar n  h a a p  
a in a r^ ca a d r « a ta  yom  a p p e tiu — ro a  auto- 
a w tk a lir  aat !«■  and loae » « c ía .
ntoor poamvKi j
« M  aBaleal tao li mmi
w M iovarUM VDSM ua

(>t AYIK at o m  Tour 32«  refunded. OBvarr
'■at box. W yoi f*»l t- lo» »elcitt. Come la, ^ 
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Whale sharks have small teeth 
and feed upon little marine crea
tures, which they strain from the 
water with their gill raken.

PioV'Town Nursery
REGISTERED NURSES 

Ruth Rhodes, Mildred Robinson 
Efficient care of children. 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
306 N. "D“ Phone 865

E HROL L- NOW!
Six Weeks Summer Term

Special rotes for beginners $12.00. Others 
$20.00 for the 6 weeks.

Sight Reoding Gloss for Singers ond Choir Mem
bers Tuesday ond Thorsdoy evenings, $6.00.

Analysis of the Boch Inventions for odvonced 
pianists Wednesday evenings, free to those ^ 
taking private lessons. Others $^.00.'

•

Orr Piano Studio
406 N. Morienfield Phone 1012-M

. f i  i • ' ( i.'-. • S'. • . >. V . . '* 'Í .  '

miANci: me
^4 : .
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Ab j «rroaaooB f«ilM tkn opon tba obancUr. ftandlnc or nputatkm 
at aiqr firm or oorporatkm which m ai ooeor la tba oohmnw
of TlM RaportOT’Talacram wm ba gladli oarraetod upon botac brought 

to tba attanttnn of tba aditar.
Tba pohbahg la not ra^wnalbU for oopi orntmlona or tipograpblea^ arron 
wbletiLami oeour otbar than to oorraet tbam la tba aazt Imua after it la 
b roH ^ tb  bla attantlocv aad la no eaaa doaa tba j>ubltahar bold btmaalf 
Habla lo r ‘damagaa farthar than tba aaiouat raoalaad bi him for actual 

tba anror. Tba right la raaaraad to rajact or adit all 
eopi.  ̂Adrartlitng ordara ara aooaptad on thla baala ooH. 

ana THÓa». OF. TR I A8SOCIATVD PRS88 
beam la aatltWl aacHutrali to tba oaa for ^^>ub■eatloD 

ot aU tba- Maal aawa prlalad In tbla nawî mpar, aa wall aa all AP nawa
dlapatchaa. '

BIgbta of pUbbeatlon all other matterà haraln alao raoanrad. ,

* My aon, kwep thy father's commandment, and 
forsake not the Uw of thy mother. • .~Proverbe 6 :20.

Taft-Hartley Law H^ps
This is only a guess. But we‘wouldn't be surprised if 

both President Harry Trumab of the U. S A. and President 
Joseph Curran of the National Maritime Union feel less 
bitter about the Taft-Hartley Law than they seem to.

Truman may.not like the law. But at least it allowed 
him to halt damaging strikes on the railroads and in the 
coal mines, and liow a third strike, only slightly less danw 
aging. As for Curran, the injunction may also have saved 
him from a strike which plight have gotten out of hand.

Curran flnaily haa broken with the NMU lefties, after 
years of hand>hoIding, but he'has not broken their power.

, r An Indication of this wag the rather conflicting state
ment that cama from Ferdinand Smith, NMU secretary and 
a Ifiader of th^ union^s pr6-Communist group, on the same 
day that Curran said he would not defy the law.

The Smith statement, issued on behalf of the NMU 
national council, said nothing about respecting the law in 
the event of an injunction. And its tone was decidedly
more belligerent than that which Curran used.

• • *

Naturally, the NMU leftists would love to pull off a 
■trike. With it they could tie up the European aid pro
gram almost completely. More than that, they would 
probably influence a portion of public opmion in the ERP 
countries with a  twisted propaganda version of the issues 
behind the strike. Together, these actions would seriously 
prejudice «the American pib'sition abroad.

The Taft-Hartley Law may not stop this stnke. But 
it can offer some valuable time to get the maritime situa
tion straightened out. It can give Curran and his anti
communist majority a chance'to rally their forces.

■i The ship operators contend the Taft-Hartley Law 
bans the practice which requires operators to hire union 
crews through union hiring halls. The NMU holds that if 
this «omes under the law’s ban on the closed shop, then 
the law works unfairly in the employers' favor. It also 
charges that the operators have not bargained in good 
fa ith .'

* •  •
These are legitimate ponrtiA*^Add M the Taft-Hartiey 

Law can make the parties sit down for further bargaining 
on wages and working conditions, while a court is deciding 
the cloeed-shop controvergy, then the union charges of dis
crimination by the law and its administrators seem exag
gerated.

But the big point in an injunction’s favor is that it 
would spike the Communist guns.

If, on top of the House cut in ECA appropriations, a 
Communist-inspired strike should stop the flow of Ameri
can goods abroad, the bipartisan supporters of that foreign 
policy would have w hard time justifying it with the ac
tions of the American right and left wings.

We should not like to think Uiat ev^T industry-wide 
■trike might be subject to injunction. But in this case 
there are good reasons why the maritime workers should 
be kept from becoming the political tools of a pro-Com- 
munist minority, which is what would happen.

Forgotten Comrades
• >

A-Russian writer named Kozelsky infofmi readera oi 
the YouBg Communist magazine that he recently visited 
Cinciitoati, where “everything except the air is the prop
erty of the Tafts."

 ̂ Must be nobody told Comrade Kozelsky about the 
Cindnnati Reda.' They may not be subyersive but, judging 
from their standing in the National League, they uow  
Symptoms of'going ondergroond.

t ^ r-- r - -

. Let^s all be'real quiet and maybe* 1948 will slip by 
udtboiit a noD-stop'dancing or roller skating* contest.

/_t About all tooting your own horn 'does is make people 
keep dodging out bf your way. *
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GOP Victory Hopes Are High; 
Third Rater Could Ruin Them
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PHILADELPHIA—When Republican National Com
mittee Chairman Brasilia Carroll Reece declared the GOP 
would not pick its presidential candidate in' “a smoke- 
filled room,’’ one wag wisecracked, “Since when have the 
Republicans stopped smoking?’’

Reece’s intent was to emnhasize tlyat the GOP conven
tion this 'year would be a'*' 
free and open affair, with
the delegates doing all the 
deciding and the bosses having 
noJiing to do with picking the 
name of a  candidate they liked and 
ramming it down the state delega- 
tuma’rttUaats.

The inclusion  to be drawn from 
this is that the best man is going 
tc win, but tha*. doesn’t always hap
pen. Conventions have failed to 
pick the best .man available in the 
past, and ooulT do it again. Daniel 
Webster, fc: instance, was twice de
nied the Whig Party nomination for 
the presldenc:,

Fifty Washington political writers 
polled recently by Newsweek maga- 
slne voted unanimously that the 
OOP would win In IMS.

Twenty-elsht of thece same oor- 
rsq;>onde,nts who voted that thB 
Democrats didn’t  have a chance this 
year also voted th at the man most 
likely to win th j nomlhatkm Is Sen
ator Arthur H. Vandenbeig of Mich
igan. Polls of newspaper editors 
an i nearly all the natitonal public 
opinion polls have likewise picked 
Vandenberg as the best man for the 
Joo T
Others Pifver Vandenberg

On the I ev of the convention 
openinf, however. Senator Vanden
berg waa apparently trying to count 
himself oat 00 the grounds that ha 
has alienated too muSh RepubUean
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oongresslonal support by his stands 
in favor of H aw aii Plan and re- 
dprooal tra *e agreements. Fsw po- 
UUoal observers have taken seri
ously Vandenbert*s previous efforts 
to deny himself the nomlnattei. 
But If he does fail to win the noml- 
nation or If he refuses a draft by 
the conv-mtlon. many people wlU 
feel that' the man beat qaallfJed 
won’t be fettlDf the jolk’ ~

It Is la a aerambla aiaont Van- 
dsnbert and the ’’second-best men* 
—Dewey. Stassen and Tkft—that the 
FhOadelphir convention may dead- 
kxk. 'The seoood-beet man are 
p le i^  food «oough. Any pair of 
Ihsm trduM make a strong tioket 

But If .none of the top four ean 
get a clear majority and none yields 
his delageles to another, the Re- 
pohlioan oonvenUon ean easily make 
a mistake that will lead to the 
parlgr̂ i undoing.

It la sn old poUtifloI rula of 
thumb that wbanaver m party gats 
Into a oonirsntlQa jam. R tosaa tba 
elaotion. Tha rim of a deadlode «  
somethhif tha BaptmHosna can’t af- 
te d . 80 thatt whara tha. 
of tha party boisw gattinf 
comas m whathar tha room is 
panka-flllad or amokalast. And-If 
tba party bossss, to allSot a oom- 
promlsa. have to plak tbatr oabdl- 
datasTKL; tha third kvri of talsot, 
thay might easOy nama a tlokat so 
bid it ooulcT toad to tha party da- 
leat m Roverabac.

liie  opinioa 
Jumpy. Breiy

Q—Has a speak tr'o f ths House 
of RepresenUUvsB svsr b e e n  
elected President?

A—James K .'Polk Is the only 
speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives to have been elected
President. __ -

• • •
Q—What Is ths significane# of 

the words ’’left* and “right’ as 
applied to poUUcal parties?
'  A—Left wing members of a Isg- 
Islature are liberal or radical, 
while right wing members' are 
conservative. The terms derive 
from their seating in relation to 
the presiding offleer.

• • •
Q—What Is the greatest number

of sheep sheared m a day?
A—The world’s ihaetlng record 

la hrid by a New Zealander. who 
fil * ih  eight-

hour working day.
• • •

Q—Did Michelangelo p r e f e r  
sculpture to painting? i

A—This artist is equally famous 
for sculpture and palntixig, al
though Michelangelo considered 
himself chiefly a sculptor.

leading candidate’s prospects have 
been up and down and all over the 
political fever charts Dewey was a 
low man until the primaries began.
His stock ptexed up after New 
Hampehlre, went dow n.after Wis
consin and Nebratoca. up a^dn to a 
new high aftsr Oragon VbkML *8fas^ihearad s h ^  
sen Btandln roee gradually to a high 
point after h it Wiaoonaln and Ne
braska Tlctortos, went down «after 
th Ohio bout with Taft and the 
Oregon debate with Dewey.

Taft has been 'running third or 
fourth in most polls. There have 
been some poll indications that Tru
man could beat Taft in an election.
T: 'Vs strength, however, is with the 
poUtlclaDs and the bosses. If they 
had their way, Taft would probably 
win. Taft’s position as a candidate 
is conslderei' precarious. Widespread 
labor disturbances during late Sum
mer or early Fall are possible in 
ooel, steel, rail and shipping indiu- 
trtles. As co-author of the Taft-»
Hartley labor relations act, Taft’S 
chancM might not be so good under 
such clrciunstances.

The Republican convention can 
also make serious tactical blunder* 
in the selection of a vice president.
If Dewey Sta sen, Taft or Warren 
wpuld consent to*take second place 
on the t'cket with any of the other 
three, t h r e  would be little opposl- 
Uou.

If the poUtlcel bosses or conven
tion Sates put the finger of destiny 
on some third or fourth rater, bow- 
over, It eoold do the party’s chances 
DO good. Vletory In the etoction 
this year goe to the pfuty srhldi 
make» the feweet mimtMkim jn  the 
raee to make the most the
Itomoerats are far In the toad at 
this wrltfog.'  ̂ . « ; *
, ----------------------1---------

Q—Who established the date of 
Easter?

A—The CouDOil of Nlcaea in 33S 
A. D. decided that Easter, should 
be the first Sunday after the full 
moom which happens upon 'or next 
after March *31. ’Ihe date, there
fore. moves between March 23 
and April 35.

BOT8 ANL GIRLS FINANCB 
ORTN TRIP TO CSICAOO 

OHIOAOO-' (FV—A hundred boys 
and glrh fitno Mllel City, Mont., 
had a good time on their own money. 
T hj unusual group of visitors to the 
Chicago/ Natural History Museum 
reported the trip was paid for froin 
savings out of earnings In odd jobs 
of baby-sitting lawn-mowing, and 
helping buueeboldan with their 
r-'rm g cleaning.

$•€!•»  Service C hi«f 
W ornt O f Bogus iillB

DALLAS —(F>— Forrest V. 8or-' 
rris. chief, of the Secret Servioe 
here, suggests you take a closs look 
at your $6 M lto ^  you h»vs sny.

He said a gang oi eoualcrfstten 
passed spurious M bUto throughout 
North Texas last week.

V .F .W . FOOL
On Ëlghvay iÔ

Building Suppliot  ̂
t o l i^  •  WoNpopoft

t f 9 I . T m M  > k M

The First Race t \

s í 'd íq .c i d i ? . a «

taec ahd gets th e

an eqtiaBSr aaptr beâ- 
|H ;Pbp WOB ths' oowr party’s nooip

the llltBt imoe lodks to me 
Uhs the hardest—the n o t tp head 
tM jjarty^ ticket, 
i Wost ’Ooes a man havw to do 
eoavlBbi fato political tamUy 
bt sboidd toad them? OvdInacflF— 
plantsrt

Leavtnt out the nerve-wearing 
mestohs-qf prettmlnBiy. travel and 

an; th en  to the week-long 
ftodf.

xa ooa dvSBlng hart Oov. 'Tho- 
as^a. DsiMr shook hands wtth 
a a - SJEO^paoiis at hto offidal 

reoeptloo.'Senator Robert A. Ih ft, 
tbo, has. a grip worn oiR from 
<reiKlng well wishers. He also shook 
the trunk of the only bonest-to- 
leather pachyderm gathered befe 
fo r’the quadiianlal meeting of the 
American Society for the Advance
ment o ' the Elephant 
• There Is no such thing as real 

sleep for a candidate once the con
vention starts. Rs faces long hours 
of oonferenoe with hto advisers, and 
dossns of Interviews with potential 
supporters.

And does It cost money to try to 
win a nomination? It does. To 
give one example. It cost Senator 
Taft and hto supporters $114.000 
alone to fight Harold Stassen’s bid 
for delegate support In the Ohio 
primary.

One man who has escaped moet 
of the preliminary travaU-and ex
pense to Senator Arthur Vanden
berg. He has said he srouldn’t  seek 
the nomination, but ’’he’s wUlin” *' 
to take It if drafted.

There to only one cIim  of people 
who show more enduring courage 
than the iron men who seek a par
ty nomination for the presidency. 
These are the women who married 
them.

M

Aniiiçptics<PixAed--tiijm
'  '  A i o d

'By B 0#O f F^JOROAM, M. D ,. 
Wfittea for NEA Dtrvlee

/  Sptlseptkis. Anct ' ÈvmlóldeB ài« 
used to fighi the dshgmous aetfon 
o f fw m i  lying cm Uw surface of the 

or in* the'deeper tliwies. On- 
m o ri. chemical sub

stances which attack germs atoo 
tend to destro: qr harm the tender 
human ttosues with which, they' 
come to contact
 ̂ he seardi for a perfect anttoaplfo'* 
01 germiqhL'has gone on ever n w r  
bacteria w d« known'to exist 8i 
a' prriweattor has not yet beenr 
found though good ones are avail
able.
Beware Of Dirt

Neariy everyexw aometlme or other 
has an Injury and decides to put a 
eomxBon antiseptic on I t  'The first 
Important pc to remember to not 
to try to take care of a wound 
which to serkKU en o u ^  to require 
medical attuntlon. The second point 
to that cloanllneat. to exceedingly 
im portant Skin which hM d irt in 
It alao has more germs. Wounds or 
«cuts made by dirty objects are 'more 
Ukely to produco trouble than those 
made by clean objects. Ih e  liberal 
use of soai. am* water to the beri 
rav of promoting cleanllnesa

The third poln' to decld^ to what 
antiseptic or germicide should be 
puk on. Various common substances 
used for this purpose Include tlnc- 
tjra  of iodine and an enormous 
number of chemical combinations 
containing.mercury, silver, and cer
tain dyes.

Unfortunately, there to no one 
preparation wtileh seems to be su-

GOP Plaiform Has 
Plank On Tidelands

ADEIfHIA — The Re
publican convention platform drawn 
up by the Resolutions Committee 
includes a plank in favor of restor
ing tidelands ownership to the 
states.

The »plank was Inserted In the 
platform early Tuesday after Gor
don X. Richmond of Orange, Calif 
and Onrllto Bullington of Tocas led 
the tidelands states in a winning 
fight against stiff opposition. Rich
mond to chairman of the resolu
tions subcommittee on Western ai 
fairs.

It was learned the pnmosal goes 
even beyond the tidelands to in
clude ii)land waters and stream s..

Peddy Claims Machine 
Works Tq Defeat Him

RICHMOND, TS3LAS —(FJ—Sen
atorial Candidate Oeorge Peddy 
says one of the ruthless po
litical machines In Texas to out to 
beat him.

The Houston lawyer asked Texas 
voters In a radio speech Monday 
night to help him destroy the ma- 
6hl“ \

He said men th ro u ^o u t the state 
are amcmg the machine’s victlma. 
They “are putting up money to fi
nance the campaign of one of my 
(Q)ponents and at the same time 
are hoping and praying he win be 
defeated,“ Peddy said.

He added: “They arc the ones 
who have received favors in the 
past and now are having to pay 
through the noae for them."

Peddy did-not Identify the op
ponent he referred ta
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THE DOCTOR 

' QOB8TVM; W hatis^
'og ' dlSPri 'Mah and 
doiw for J tf  '  * *

AMBWEB:' In most 
diaper tmH ammonia Is 
ttw  w si d triw  by the u-
tneUhis finish m ilts toie urifiì ^  
urea Into ammonia. Beri 

. ment to prevention. DIapem 
sixmld be wsriwd with aerapuldiiB 
rtesniinssi, rtaaed thoroo^ily ' In 

emfot • and put R googh 
A  dkwlt rinse ,oi boric « d a  «diri* 
Rock Beiwlnf lotions rather ftoui 

-eosp and water are b e r i 'f o r ^ a  
inflàjprwd sklB V..

IMffW a t  W  êôriSNB&e.
Thictura • 4f sorinai^ caasss sk**?* 
stin^ng' M  obes' wbondi R tt 
to ba a ta iF a r  o e d  #■ ttw.< 
thougn-fl-'taiMi ta  bona x n d i 
damagey tha RMUg. OxriSUnEh it 
should not ba' used mom tban tiioa 
or twloe on til* sana wooad.
, All of the anttoepOca nvultetoa ey 
rapotabk " m p in ln fir ira  "tb. 
mma advantages and aoma^Uagd« 
vantages: One or m ort shooid' oe 
In every medicine cabinet used 
tor minor cu t' or injuries, but clean- - 
s^ng with soap and water atwwiM not 
be neglected .
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A mosquito haa 22 teeth; all of 
which can be seen through a 
microscope.
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at automobiles on a guaranteed 
basis!
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SACBinCE
Lori Pronti«r Mriall ,

am erles's newest, moet unique 
motor>tn-Botell S3 unite wnb tile 
bettae plue cafe, lobby, same 
room, menager’e quartere

lioeateC S nunutca downtown 
Oaliaa on Oommeroe Street out- 
off to r t  Wortb

SO.OOO daily tram o  on tbla na
tional eaat-«Aet blcbway Baneb 
etyle him U blnga and deooratlona 
Stone and brick eonatrucUon 
UeautifuJ grounda

B unntne 100% fiUl S7C00 m ontb 
or SS4 000 yaar im aa Neta 10%
and up on price WUJ eenrinoe 
en tlrq  oourt or epu one>b4uf in<  ̂
tereet. to ralM eaab appraised 
value S390.000.00. debt S310.000.- 
00. Payable S3.S00C0 m obth. in- 
ehidlnc taxes and Ineuraooa.

rida court la going to be Uqul* 
dated ragardleaa of loss to ralee 
caab. an eubmlt n o t bast offw 
tor equity thto month Will co* 
ooerate with brokers Full de
tails and InsuectlOD invited.
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(NBA TelcpiMi«)
▼Irfll Rigsbsr. U«]r«ax-oH Houston.. Tezu. Inventor, s tends beside the labor of 17 f f n .  His electric ma
chine gun, R lB i^  Doir can be hooked up with radar, and shoot down supersonic planes from a dis

tance of 90 miles.

I ed M a r ^ l  Charges 
[ .  S. Officer 'Coarse'

.Soviet Marshal
D. Socolovsky fOed a for 

iqai pomplalst Tuesday against
w fi^ he eallM the “coarse* behav- 

of Od; ^ à n k  Xi. Howley. U. 8. 
a)ipm andaot in Berlin, at the last
nipetiag of the four-power Kom- 
mandatura.

In  a letter to Gen. liuclus D. 
Clay, the American commander In 
Oermany, Sokolovsky, the Russian 
commande-, declared Howley “re
fused In a coarse and liunltlng 
manner to dlacuas proposals for 
Improving the material and legal 
situation of the woriterg of indiu- 
try In Berlin.**

*nie protest was reported by the 
Sovlet-tteensed news agency.

Fiddles were not invented until 
the  middle ages, hence the Instru- 
ineat on which Nero played while 
Rome burned. If he played on that 
ceoBskm, was not a fiddle.

Alcoholics
Anonymoui

If  fo «  Imw*  Ml alco lM lk  
sblm n, wm earn kwlp yo«l 
Be« m ,  Mldlsad. Texas

Job Outlook Bright 
For Young Persons

By The Aseedsled Frees
What Is the Job outlook todsy. 

for the more than 900,000 college 
graduates and 1,000,000 graduates of 
secondary schools who find them
selves “svallsbls“ this Sununer? 

The Department of Labor says it 
as, graduates are coming

and ovartoiA the o tlw  mto a favorable labor market with

The Quality Of 
Mercy Is Restrained

LOS ANOBLES—(AV-When an 
errsmt motorist bowled over fotir 
motorcycle policemen who had 
stopped to give truckdrlver Jack 
lievlne a ticket for speeding. Le
vins knew what to do.

He gave the officers a (julck lift

gene E. Dunlap, 4«. was booked on 
a failure to stop after an accident.

The officers, none seriously hurt, 
picked up their mangled motor
cycles and thsuaked Levine for his 
assistance.

But they didn’t tear up Levine’s 
ticket.

Ausfrolio Girl H ot 
Storybook Remoncs-

PERTH, AUSTRALIA—(AV-Jean 
Emily btone, a 96-year-old country 
girl, had a shock when she heard 
her fiancee was a baronet.

Jean Is engaged to marry Peter 
van Notten-Pole. He has just be
come the fifth baronet of the van 
Notten-Pole line on the death of 
Sir Cecil van Notten-Pole in Olou-' 
ceatersblre, England.

Peter, 2V. works in an accountant’s 
office at Onowairgerup, 276 miles 
from Perth, under the name of Peter 
Pole.

C IT Y  TRANSFER & STORAGE
* *

MOVING—CRATING—LOCAL HAÜLINQ

Phone 3391 
Nits Phone 493-J 
313 South Baird, 
Midland. Texas

GENE SHEILBURNB 

HUGH ROBINSON

Faulty Steering Gear!
HOW'S TOUBS?

employment at an all-time high.
In some fields such as engineer

ing there will be competition. In 
chemistry, graduates with advanced 
degrees will have better opportuni
ties than those with only bachelor«’ 
degrees.

But on the whole college gradu
ates will have a big field from 
which to choose. 'There la a great 
need for well-trained personnel in 
all professional fields. Nearly ten 
million additional teachers will be 
ne^ed  w l t^  the next ten years 
If Miicatlonal goals are to be met. 
Many Clerks Needed

Among high school gniduatea, the 
Labor Department reports that girls 
probably yrlll seek occupation In 

' ‘clerical and sales occupations. One 
out of every eight persons in the 
U. S. Is a clerical worker, with sec
retaries, stenographers, and typists 
employed ss the largest group of 
clerical workers. One out of every 

17 has a sales job. which Is another 
broad field for women aq;)lrlng to 
get into the merchandising and 
selling field.

Weigh your attributes first and 
decide what job you can best ban- 
'dle. Jobs in mxisfe axxl social work, 
as'librarian or physicians*, dentists’ 
or laboratory assistant shouldn’t be 
passed up for lack of training. You 
always can learn.

Fewer than 5,000 women are em
ployed as airplane stewardesses, 
actresses, astronomers, radio com
mentators, photographers, geolo
gists. lawyers, psychologists. But il 
you feel especially qualified or are 
keen to learn, set your sails in that 
direction, anyway.
Many Sammer Jeba 

Young people who want Sununer 
joba can pick from a wide variety. 
In the West there are jobs at dude 
ranchea. In the U. 8. Forestry Serv
ice,. and In airplane i^ants. The 
Northeast has plenty of hay to be 
pitched. TTiere are berries to be 
picked everywhere. Baby sitting has 
become a Mg buslneaa and theaa 
obs -can be lesa M a chore at a 
Summer reaort Gimp counselling 
offers a splendid opportunity for a 
Siunmer of ezendae and fun—with 
T»r.

Or you might go In for rabbit 
raising. The Department of Agri
culture report stbat thousands of 
4-Ii d u b  boys and girls and Boy 
Scout organisations make a suc' 
cess of It. after school and during 
vacations. ^

They suggest that the rabbit meat 
can be furnished to neighbors, ho
tels, church suppers and meat mar- 
kits. I t can be marketed eut-np 
ready to cook and packed fresh or 
frosen.

Brake Service
PhoM  4 7 t

GRBBNHOU8B VEOETABLES 
MOSCOW —OF)— A greenbouM 

plant Is being built a t Krasnoturlnsk 
in the subarctic which will produce 
about one tone oi fresh vegetables 
daily the ysa* round for factory 
workers In the North Urals Alumi
num p lan t

I '
T h e rt is hordly o w orn-out cor In this country th o t hos recetvgd h o lf ths

I

obuss th a t the overoge person gives his stom ocK It  is not only misused by

edling< but drugs o f various kinds are p u t in to  the  

stom och and it has to  suffer.

Learn how Specific C hiropractic corrects the couse 

o f your ill health  w ithout the use o f drugs or surg-

/
. /■
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ery.
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•n . INVITI YOUR INVISrtÒATIÒir

Dr. Meewin C. I^ch
701 Ni Mf Sprkö

tU S lN B S  TO R Y O U R  M IA L l iT
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Kalamazoo’s New Gas Range
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E A S Y  T E R M S" *

FULL 40 INCHES W(DE. . .
Gives you 100 square inchos more 
work space than usual 36-Inch remgo.
OVERSIZED OVEN 18 INCHES WIDE 
Up to 35% more capacity than  
16-inch ovens found elsowhore.

¿5* WITH 'RANGSS C0STÌW& ̂ 30fy\ô

1. Porce la in  o v e n  v e n t  cap

2 M u l t i - f l a m e  b u rn e rs

3 W ic ie -s p a c e d  b u rne rs

4 A u t o m a t i c  l i g h t i n g  

5. O v e n  h e a t  con t ro l

6 S to ra g e  d r a w e r s

7 D r a w e r  t y p e  d r o p  i ron*  
b ro i le r

8. Body b o n d e n z e d  a n d  
¡ a p o n n e d

9 A h  p o r c e ic in  ex t* ‘ r ior

10. O n e -p ie c e  to p

11. A c id - r e s i s f i n q  p o rc e lo i r  
e n a m e l

12 R o u n d e d  corners 

13. 18- inch T h e r m a g ic  ove i  

M  H e a v y  i n s u la t i o n  

15 N o n - t i p  rock s

1Ó Po b ro  !

17 F ' u s h t o v̂  ' n I

Everything: you wcNit̂ f̂̂ fpr a lot !•»§ moMey«
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Angling C n iM O N Y  H IL D i-

•*9 nètilnl—' NMtti with thia

SMITH-COROM
OFFICE TYPEWWTEtS

ntffL
mnsT
MOVUSi 

STANOAtO «r SlLEHTl
Th«7 h « «  everythin*—Attto- 
SMitic a iar^n  tc t. Interchange» 
•ble trtiu latar. Touch
■elKtor. Kverythin* V

MKHmS YOVK CHAMCM 
TO mmFLACK OLD- WAK-WOMM 
MACWItmS^WtTH THm FIMBSTt 
orafDDSJrir TYrm w m m M St

BAKEB OFFICE 
EQUIPIIEIIT CO.

Office Furniture 
flòaith-Oorana Typewilt« i  

n id cn  Calcolatori 
SALES — SERVICE 

hMM MM 811 W. Ten

Win Prince
Night Tilt

■ r TAmCSB IJUNB
It w u  **Jim' Princg Ni#ht” Monday'at Indian Park 

and after receivtoir a national battini championship award 
the big, slugging Arst baseman of the Midland Indiana 
drove in the wimning run as the home nine .beat Sweet
water ^1 .

A stand full of fans and friends looked on as George 
—  ' "^M. Trautman, president of

leagues, presented^ 
full-aisM steiiinf 

«hidi Is Om Lootnini

TIm Many Modes

Fired b r  Connie Ifeck  when 
he failed in a relief role. Nel
son Potter fished near his Mor
ris, IlL. home while coosiderinf 
offers for his pitchinf services.

BiUisos-Docun  
Bolt Postpned A g iii

CHICAGO—<;P)—Champion Ray 
(Sugar) Robinson began another 
weight-reducing session Tuesday 
after his welterweight title bout 
with Bernard Doeusen of N ew  
Orleans was postponed for a seC' 
ond Ume.

ThSflght,  scheduled for Com. 
iskey Park, was reset for next 
Monday. Threatening rain a n d  
Robtnson'S fatture to make th e  
regtUatlon 147-pound limit forced 
the delay. The match, origlnslly 
was scheduled for last Thursday 
but rain .forced postponement.

•GOOD FEVER TREES’*
Eucalyptus trees are called “good 

fever trees,“ because they are used 
In many countries for draining 
malarial swamp areas. They grow 
rapAdly in marshy land and 
drmk the soil dry.

Mmi^ETKP..
I W l L  IM  1  ^  wmat t* (Ml

*?fV fwUtfol •Immim anUa. If
i—t to t0 yomr in u iot aaS Mk tor Altroa

Joe Louis 
Prom ises  
Q u ick  K O

NEW YORK—(̂ P>—Confi
dence radiated from both 
campe Tuesday aa Champion 
Joe Louis and Challenger. 
Jersey Joe Walcott enjoyed 
a bd*f hiU before their 18-round 
hsaTyw ei^t .title  bout Wsdnaadsy 
night at Tankse Stadium

“i n  get him iiuiek." was the cold 
jwedleUon of the Brown Bomber, 
who announced this twenty-fifth de- 
fe u e  ^  his crown will be his last 
ring oiutins.

“Hah re a ^ ,“ was the tag te  
put on Walcott, the amasiiui 
backer who almost m atched the 
title last December.

Odds faTorlng the cnampinrf re
mained firm a t 6 to IS.

The weatherman, meanwhile, gave 
the outdoor attraction a tsuBpwary 
blssting. promising a doudy, numld 
d i^  but no rain, 

ismbsr Has Bhtasr 
Louis put in his final training 

tteks a t PomptcQ Lakes, N. J.. Mon
day, turned up with a black eye and 
announced afterwards. “1 think Fra 
M or 78 per cent better than I was 
for the last fiiht*'

The discolored optic, not sertous, 
ras a parting gift ot <me of the 

champ’s sparmates. The champion 
sealed SIS after his last drill but 
expects to h it between 214 add 315 
when he weighs in Wednesday noon.

Jersey Joe finished tapering off 
Sunday. He will cheek in a t around 
195.

Longhorn Loogu^^

Indians Take 
Up Slack As 
Broncs Drop

peek-a -boo with first place in the 
Longhorn Leagrie. Tuesday.

The Redskins licked Sweetwater 
3-1 Monday night and moved with
in a game of front-running Big 
Spring, which took a 6-5 troundog 
f r ^  Odessa.

A couple of double-headers were 
played in the league Monday night 
Vernon swept its twin-bill with. 
Del Rio 2-1 and 6-5. San Angelo 
and Ballinger q>lit San Angelo 
winning the first 15-3 and Ballin
ger taUng the after-piece 4-1 The 
fiiet game was a replay of a pro
tested game and began in the top 
half of the fourth inning.

The d eatl^  bead motti. now 
rarely seen, emits squeaks almost 
as lo ^  as those or a moxise.

Your Bosf Buy!

TransiMGx
Concreta

'S178T SEE OB CAOT

COICIETECO.
Mgr.

4iS R R

ftll m in o r 
P rin c e  m 
sOtw bat, whldi 
Slogger Award af HUtartoh R  Brada- 
tay Oompany for-the teading bato- 
■ian In minor laagua baaebaU. Also 
Frinoa- leoatrsd a national award 
from tha A. O. Spalding Oonpany.

A part of ths osrsmony, which 
caused Prince to say T hanks t^om 
the bottom of my h e a rt“ was s 
shpwar of gifts and money from 
his fans and friends. These were 
b r o u ^  to him by members of the 
Knot Bote Gang.

The Tistting Sweetwater ball club 
members ware nned along the third 
baae Una. The Indians were lined 
along the first baae Una. And the 
Knot Bote Gang U i^  from pthdiar’i 
box to home platA This was for 
the cerynooy preeentatSon. Tex 
Oarleton of the sponsoring KSwanls 
Club was master of oeremontes. Joe 
Koegter, prealdent the casl* 
and gift certlflcatee preeentattoi. 
TTie ceremony was broadcast by 
KCR& '

Gaorge Sclmpiw ot Dallas, fCrmar 
owner of the Dallas Rebels. oompU- 
mented Midland *> park setui>. He 
introduced T ^utm an. Ths minor 
teaguee prsxy said: “This is Amer
ica a t Its bast We of teeilership in 

are merely your trustees. 
We ere hare to honor a great pw- 
fotmer. Of ISJXK) minor league 
batsman in 1947, Jim, you were the 
beet“
ParaiteB Wwe Here

Jim'S parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Prlnca of DaUsa, were introduced in 
the stands. They drew a thunderous 
cheer from the crowd.

TTten, play baUt
And the Midland Indians won. 

The Ttibe got one run in the third 
when ttoecht ^tripled and (tollins 
drove him home with a single. But 
Bweetws tef tied It up In the fifth 
a t Jackaon errored on and R  Pea
cock Blngted him home.

I t was JUa Prtocels night so he 
drove in the winning nm  in the 
sixth inning. Ntpp doubled and 
Prince sent him home with a crash
ing double that rattled the boards. 
It was almost over the left field 
walL MeliUo h it a hartLbaU which 
was errored and scored Prince tor 
the userr 

The m  score;
8WRETWATRR— AB R H
Reynolds, 2b ..........  * 0 0
R  Peaedek, e ........  4 0 1
Dunlap, if 4 0 1
K. Peacock, a s ______ 4 0 2
Welbel. r f _________3 0 0
a U w K ,x t------------ ^ 4  .R ,g
Jackson, lb  ....-----------4 1 1
Bruce, S b ______ ........4 0 2
Taylor, p ----------------4 0 1

Totals ___

MIDLANP—
ColUns, 9) ...
Perry, ss -----
Nlpp, rf —
Ptlnce, lb 
Jakes, cf ....
MdUlo, 3b .
Haggard, If 
Specht, c ....
Ortesman, p

T o ta ls....

Sweetwater
Midland ............... „...001 002 OOx—3

Errors—K. Peacock; Crlseman. 
Runs batted in—R Peacock; Col
lins, Ptlnce. MellUa Two base hits 
—Nlpp, Prince. Three base h it— 
Specht Sacrifices — Crlssman X 
Double plays—Bruce to Reynolds to 
Jackson. Left on bases—Sweetwater 
9; Midland I. Basse on bolls— off 
T ^ lo r 1. Struck out—by Taylor 7; 
by Ortesman 5. Earned runs—Mid
land X Umpireg fiertowskl and 
Frank. Tline: 1:15.

The Athletics are a fam ily slfsir, and Connie Mack is surrounded by 
his sons as the famous m anager holds s Chamber of Com m em  
plaque commemorating his 46th year as pilot of the Philadelphia 
Americans and 68th in organiaKl basebalL Left to right are au istan t 
m anager Earl, assistant treasurer Connie. J r ,  and vice-president-

secretary Roy F.
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The Midland Indiaos and the Big Spring Branca tangle and 
BHUigle a t 9:39 p. m. Tneeday In Indian Park here. It Is the first ef a 
twe-garae series. Seeend gam elle Wednesday night same place.

The teagoe leadership is a f stake. Big Spring Is eat troni by a 
game, Bat a Midland win would hike the Indians to tha top with a 
few pereentoge points to the geed. In seven games tkte eeaseo, the 
lakUans have wea three, thb Breoee three, and one was tleR

e • • * .
Midland-Big Spring rivalry in the Lenghem Leagne te perhaps the 

teep’l  hetteet  This te becaoee the two have heen awHehlng the teagoe 
lead in a eee-eow'scramble this season. Last year, Midland was the
ehlef them  In the aide ef the >n league-leader Brencs.

TA N N « LAIN!— J6 1 i  34 8
Eddie MeliUo, a whale of a baU 

player this season, almost stole the 
show of “Jim Prince NigUt“ The 
chunky, U ttle.third sacker snared a 

t-shot off the bat of Steger to 
the Sports in the eighth 

nlng when one man was on
Eddie leaped wide to his left^from 

his hot-comer spot and hit flat on 
his stomach but he had that baU in 
his glove

Tills was the prettiest catch we 
have ever seen In Indian Park and 

...000 010 000—1 a lot of other places to t that matter.
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I t  fottfaif a Job yaar big

I tool

jroa lean (and earn, d  egnra*} i 
yoa'go along. And talephona yfoi

has ahraiyg bdd a findnation that*a hard to da
« O M Q e a i ^ ,
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Cats, Rebels 
Win As Rains 
Wash Ont Two
Rain oat the Texas League pro

gram in half Monday night but It 
reboàndad to the benefit cf the emp 
battled F tr t Worth Oats.

Taading Houston and second 
plooe Tulsa were idle and Fort 
Worth beat Beaumont to ad
vance within two gomes of Tulsa.

DaUas strappod Shreveport 6-8 
to moke the battle tor fourth plgge 
very flloee. liMre te only ene and 
one-half gamef dUfetence between 
Eon Antonie and DoUae, irith 
Bbreveport in between, one game 
bock of

Dwoln Bloat pitehod a flre-httter 
In Fort Worth's win over Beeu- 
B ont The. Oats bunched nfaw hfts 
00  Bob Bevete.

Flepd Otdhsn Ihnttei Ehievepmt 
le  Ms bits aanooDHd he was 
ĝ illUng proCmMonot keMbeQ. Be 
mid he WM golnt to Oemefllle, R  
O, te beceaM M tode dheetor aft 
a Me eetton mOL

A moaB araoftttt of 
taptom may be added to

c r m T i t

OzoiJta
m

txm

George Bchepps strongly hinted 
be wUl buy the Oklahoma City In 
dians. The former Dallas owner, 
speaking here at Jim Prince cere
monies, said: “I may be an Indian 
myself before very long.“

George Bf. Traatm ar told ene at 
(be Kiwante Chib all-dvle taneb- 
aan that had the attendants rear
ing. He mM enee npen a time 
there was a etaad play a t first base 
tn a ben game.

"He's sale.“ yeOed earn manogm. 
y “Hete eat,* yoOed «tte ether

" * ^ * a h r t  nothing til 1 eaB It.* 
phitoeephtod the amp.

American Legion Junior Baseball 
managers from five West Texas 
cities win meet a t 10 §. m. Sunday 
in Big^Bpring to map plans for a 
dtotrtet^ setup.

Odemo, Lameea, Coa
homa and Big ^ r ln g  wlU be repre
sented a t ths portey. Joe Bhea will 
stand up tor Midland.

ROUNinir UP THE BmUTB . . .  
Here for “Jfen Frinoa Night“ was 
Moe Berg of Danaa, a tormer big- 
leaguer . . . Trimtza^ travels is  a 
higb-powersd ear with a ehaffeur 
furntehod by the Notianal 
t k m . Threa of the six top hotterk 
In minor league bassban test 
were from the T,*»ifKrwii 
Prinoc, Btoaey of Big BprtnR Oowmr 
of Sweetwater . . «  Of the IS 
league swatsmen hitttnc* 
ware alAit T ttw  LawiM 
totlvas . . Vmnoo has dMaincrt 
z«ke StraaER outfleMiR ftom Wteh- 
Nh FhBs . . ,  H B ^ sIng 1ms ftnsM  
Imnr Btmar, pitotaer. to ftfooft fbr 
Ortfltee Bodeh, tnflaldw . . .  The

bee a

Englishman Has 
Fluie No Ral Can 
Resisl, He Says

LONDON—(dV-Want a pied pip- 
er?

Britain's got one for emtort
John Heywood, stocky, fair-head

ed, 46-year-old destroyer of rod
ents, claims to be a real-life vers
ion of the legendary piper who 

the rats and ehl^oren of 
,elin to their doom back in

b has Invented a puny, wooden 
whose notoR he imyR are Ir- 

ble to rats. (It doesn’t work 
with kids, though.)#

Like the Hamelln flutist, Hey
wood is a man of ambition—he 
wants to go to America and protect 
dockside MarshaU Plan cargoet 
from devouring rodents. And get 
paid for it. of course.

Recently he got a reply from the 
U. embassy in London, to whldi 
he wrote from his home at Corby, 
Northamptonshire, advising him to 
offer his invention to the U. 6. 
Fish and WUd Life Service of 
the Department of Interior, in 
Chicago.
Revealed Seerct

But the big moment for Hey
wood. who spent three years per
fecting his fluto, came when be re
vealed the Instrument's “secret“ 
in a Brltteh Broadcasting Corp
oration radio Intorriew.

“My flutR“ he sold, “has sex- 
appeoL“

The mystcrloQR qulverinR high- 
pitched Dotai w h l^  he claims 
brings rats by the hundreds pour
ing from sewers and botes te, says 
Heywood, their mating ooU.
'N igh t after night, ha reported, 

he listened to ra t love-calls in de
serted stables and dank sewers un
til be got exaietly the right pitch.

Whrn the eager rodents respond 
to hte flutR he alou^tars them 
with a club, his bore handR or. if 
then  too many, a poteon con
cocted from herbs. Dusk te the best 
dme.

The biggast ^aloughtor in one 
n igh t he sold, wtm 1J147, in  North 
Wstes.

lew I M  Law 
Rvt ■

Lam
CO their

A lot ball p M y i o n  
o t « n m .  T hm  thmu era 

tha Ramrae OOhiera TTwtning Owpe 
and the Hgtheml Quoitf. Aadgvmy 
aarvtoe basi Ms OMUanAteemve.
'  That mpJns Coer Ways an .e th - 
tefte eon MMT tu  wtthovt Shag 
of b il|g  cooed up for gggvtcR al- 
thoMih BOTO mteitoerahtp um  da
t e  oolrJuulQrs aad eanlacs.

Texas O h r i s t l a n  un im M tyte 
Ooodi Lao (Dotoh) M ay«'expects 
to field one of his strongeM toams 
tide FhD. the draft notwtthstafid- 
iqg.

Meverte bmt nteven. trmhMWTMr 
Qgptaln Fete Btovt and Oo-OMiftaln 
Oeorwe Brawn, ore veterane Other 
key players fanvw -loined rsairve 
units. Beventeen R ug athtetas ro-. 
oently enllstert in  the Naval Re
serve oa a  group.
Bayler Fmme IM ta

Baylor FOotboB Ooodi Bob Wood- 
rufijH M  bo has Mtfie tea r of tha 
dBlvD ecate* an RÒTC Air Force 
mhit, a National Guard unit, and 
othsr training units are bsing form
ed on the

BUly flonslng, athletic publicity 
director a t the XTnlverstty of TexoR 
says the draft w ont blow hard 
dogm- Longhorn necks for another 
year. Most Texas players, he says, 
either ore veterans or members of 
the Naval ROTC imlt on ths com-
DUS. I

At Texas AdsM, a check by Ath
letic Director William R. Conntoh- 
oel shows that 36 of the Aggies’ 62 
football p ro je cts tor next Foil 
have hod military service- BesideR 
AdOf has one of the country's ma
jor Army ROTC units.

BIRTH OF 8ANDWICHES
*The Earl of Bondvlch, a great 

gambler, detestou pausing for meals 
and ^ordered the waiter to bring 
sllcee of bread urith meat between
them; thus were 
ed.

eondwlchès creat-

Twenty-slx per cent of oil motor 
trucks in the United States ore 
owned by formers.

Baseball Tonile -  8:30
„I

“Cleon, presi, and stretch àite 
skirt about three inches. Be sure 
and deliver it in time to wear 
it to the boeebaP gome tonight 
between MIDLAND and BIQ 
SFRIN Or

N n ia n i  €m A «r
Lfteb Q s a l / te s .
h  W m s s ' s  W i s i i i

gasai Ounfimr 
itMÉtey lad tha 
f l« f  1 ^ ' tha 
raund of thè 
am Opra golf

at SS qaaB-
“ f u g "

--  —---------tricky
RdS9 yard ooursa for a  two-over- 
par I t  Monday. That waa a stroke 
ahead of Ikvered Baba Dtdrtekaon 
BateriBR thrae tftMr.Onen wtetnor 
aad B m rty  Baneon qfFargo,  N. 
D.

Ateo la  file upper b n ^ e t wme 
Mm. EaharteR who meets Carol 
p iriag ir. TUfln. Otate. ($4); Foggy 
Kirk, FtauSay, Otate, who carried a 
qnaltfying 79 agatnat Betty Jame- 
eon of Ban Antonio, (16), and an» 
ofiMT 79 shooter. Fori Worthb Fol
ly Rltey. pitted againri Mrt. F. W. 
Zimmerman. Chicago, (96).

HSOB WINDS FAIL 
NO

a
dldn t
Johnaoi^irän fm to^R,i

I acheduled 9o Ian 
on the High BMmqI 
here Monday, hut i 

wfaM*v toread him to l i ^  hi 
eant lot on the outdMrto of i 

H te'loltewan hopped ta 'a a  
Move hrom the h l^  
bear blm.

wfaii

a  va-

oooL swwfa. AlaMm. Oa 
fteWng. evsrything Mmtebed. 
Rainbow. OnyUng. Lake ThouR 
.wndem em tr i^  off the haafton 
pafii Everything furatebed. No 
sactras Prtoe; P u ty  of oqr tpOOt 
U rger patfiOR $800 par Indhrl- 
lua^ Best of local refi 
WbB br Ah Map—

U E HANCOCK

New Nerry-Go-Roimd ai 
Tidwell's Carnival

This is the Brand New Merry-Go-Round pur
chased by T. J Tidwell lost winter and is in 
operation at the T. J. Tidwell Carnival ground 
now showing in M idlond, Texas. M r. Tidwell 
has spared no expense in rebuilding and add
ing new attroctions to, make his Carnival one 
of the nry>st outstanding for its size in Texas.
Come out and see the New and Improved M id 
way. Ride the Ri(ies, See the Shows. Have a 
gooct^ime. You a rt welcome

All tckool gkiMreii of MidloiiM County 
odmittod FREE to tho grounds.

Tidwell Shows & Carnival
 ̂ Locoted on West Higkwoy 80 

Gatnt Opon Promptly ot 6 p.m.

M a
FREEMAN

Shoe

On all 1948 
Sport Styles

has A
. . . Cteod

t e  aa  ah tM i nlua . .
Imi*team te 

caDed ^Gdama Blues“' , ' . . Im ny, tha 
lA ttn American grounds kaepMr a t 
Indian Farle, te one of Watabli 

oes of
ago TttsMay, Jee Louis 

bosvywaight fijEB 'flrmn 
e . . . Wadamday 
pmmlttlBn—wMlt 

S  wfll la  h li twenty-flfib da- 
» at Wu crown . . .  If 
k ib eab  a heavyweight In I 
X. who uaas the nanw of 

ny J m  Loote,“ fiütte

LONQ FIBE ^
m  the great Dtenal twamp of 

Vbglnte. a tire etaitad In ,19pS and 
not exfingutebed Sor three 
D humad, fn tha peat beds

tMDMth MlCDOt.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

umpR mid *Tvo traveted in nina 
thte tour and heve yet to eee 

an Wmpiie that’ eouíd asM* . 
Aooordlng to th# fian, thal Is 
S9 for stewfR yra h it a ataoa M 
Wall gst a booi éúxm.

FA M N YEN TO ItV
Mark down on many Itra» of offtea 
equipuMEt to dear befon tnvenftoryl

Meal FMiteg fteatei ...... flW

m  tm .

•  • r

H o w n id  V l a a C a
m e ,  W at ffira a iM

A

M o é t iy p é t  a i e a ch  p ric e  

M o ti tÌM C t in  w toat tty U $

S av ln g e  o f  u p  to  $5.00 p e r p a ir
%

i t  V o r th iiU le  to  B U Y  N O W !
' •  /

AAAiL ORDERS FILLED
• 1 '

S i) n o f h i c i ’s

1«
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Four of last aaason’s brightest coUace^stars are welcomed to the New York G iants' proldoional foot* 
ball squad by Paul Oovem ali, the team 's ex*Columbia .passing lum inary of 1M7. Left to right: Co
lum bia ctkl Bill Swiacki. Miasissippi triple th rea t Charley Conerly, Govemali, Columbia end Bruce. 

G chrke and Pennsylvania tailback Skippy MinisL Govemali is adm iring Cooerly’s contract.

^ p o w t ^
THB RSPORTER-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TKXAS> JUNB 22, im - 7

Warming Up Both Arms Is Prep 
Pilcher's Prihdpal Difficnlly

Bobby Spriggs . . • tWo arm s are  better than one»
BERKELEY SPRINGS, W. VA.— 
(NEA)—Bqtially easy and adept 
with either right or left hand as a

H aveY ou  
H e a rd ?

A new 18-Hole Golf Ctourse is 
being proposed for Midland. 
To poll opinion as to the re
ception. we request your in
quiries, opinions, suggestions. 

IT iis 18-hoit golf course will 
not be a municipal project, but 
a stock company in which in
terest can be purchased. The 
proposed location is out West 
Highway 80. just past the ra
dio towers to proposed under
pass which will routed traffic 
dlrcotly to the course.

PoUTourm

Opinion
with

ALLIED
C O M M ER C IA L

SERVICES
106 N. LoroiiM

pitcher, Bobby Spriggs, 18, closed 
out a sm art baseball season with 
Berkeley Springs High, and * is 
considering going to West Vir
ginia University.

Young Spriggs showed his am
bidextrous ability against both 
state and out-of-state t  e a m a  
When he w am t pitching, he was 
playing thlru or second b ase - 
right-handed, and taking bis cuts 
a t the plate right-handed. On 
the mound he prefers to be a 
southpaw. He started two games 
as a li^ t-h an d er, one as a south
paw, and on one occasion switched 
his delivery during the game.

He and coach Jeny  Calhoun 
consider switching during a game 
unsatisfactoiy, however, because 
of difficulty in getting both wings 
sufficiently warmed up.

Which delivery Spriggs uses de
pends upon whether right or 
left-hand swatters predominate 
in the opposing batting order.

In addition to his pitching add 
infleldlng, Spriggs was a batting 
star with an average of .533, and 
striking out only once the entire 
season.
‘ A versatile athlete, he cap

tained last Fall’s football team.

Mofcir Ltogucs—
%

Saner Blasts 
No. 20 As Reds 
Nip Pluls 4-3

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer
Hammering Hank Sauer, in his 

first full year in the major leagues, 
gave promise Tuesday of blossom
ing into the greatest home run 
hitter in Cincinnati baseball his
tory.

The 39-year-old outfielder Mon
day tied a club record for the most 
home runs hit by a righthanded 
batter when he blasted his 20th 
four-bagger. The blow enabled, the 
Reds to nip the Phillies 4-3.

Until Monday, Ernie Lombardi, 
in 1939, and Frank McCormick, in 
1944. were the only righthanded 
batters in Cincinnati’s long his
tory to h it 20 home runs in one 
season.

Alpha Brazle bested Warren 
Spahn In a brilliant southpaw 
pitching duel to give the 8t. Louis 
Cardinals a 1-0 victory over the 
league-leading Braves in Boston. 
Brazle allowed seven hits to six for 
Spahn.
Indians, Athletics Lose

’The Braves, however, main
tained their game and a half mar
gin on the runner-up Pittsburgh 
Pirates, who were defeated by the 
Dodgers in Brooklyn 5-2.

Allle Reynolds pitched the Yan
kees to an easy 13-2 triumph over 
his former Indian mates in Cleve
land.

’The Yankees accumulated 18 hits 
including home runs by Joe Di- 
Mggglo and Geerge Btlmwsiaa.

'Three consecutive doubles after 
two were out in the last hsJf of the 
ninth Inning drove in four runs 
and gave the Browns a 9-8 victory 
over the Philadelphia Athletics in 
St. Louis.

The human body contains ap
proximately 35,000 miles of capil
laries, the smallest vessels used by 
the circulatory system.

Auto Loong, Applionco Loom. 
Ro-finonco your proMiif loon.

M ID -L A N D  FIN A N C E  
C O M PA N Y.

J. H. Brock - A. C. Coswoll
We appreciate yoav bostoesa.

Ml B. WaH TcL 589

ENJOY TH E  
EVEN IN G

h n in ^ a n i

f ( X n c in ^

A T  THE

HI-HAT Dinner Club
M U SIC  BY

j n  C IB I  u i  U i O K B E S m
FHm #  Dining Room in WoW Toxot

^  C H O IC E  STEAKS ★  FR IED C H IC K E N
★  SEA FOODS ★M E X IC A N  DISHES

Wo*t pocioHgi  in Prhrolo Nrtim
^ O PEN  4 :0 0  P .M .'t lll 2 :0 0  A M .

f  ié  Bf'.Rné ftiiBlr, 04m m» Tomo
: Fer RmormHo* Cel fS If

m

Houston .....
Tulsa _____

JPort Worth _
Ban A nton io -------------.31 33 .4P4
Shreveport - ........,..,....J1  35 .470
D a l la s ______________10 35 .463
Oklahoma -City 37 M .439
BsaamoDt -------------- -M 3* .415

STANDINGS
MONDAY’S RESULTS 

Longhorn Loagno 
BfIDLAND 3. SWEETWATER 1
Odessa 6, Big Spring 5 
Vernon 2-6, Del Rio 1-5 
San Angelo 15-3, Ballinger 3-4 

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Pampa 11, Ijamesa 9 
Clovis 23, Borger 7 
Albuquerque 12. Amarillo 3 
Lubbock 9. Abilene 8 

Texas Leagae
Fort Worth 6, Beaumont 1  ̂
Dallas 8, Shreveport 5 
Houston at Oklahoma City, rain 
San Antonio at Tulsa, rain 

National League 
St. Louis 1, Boston 0 
Brooklyn 5, Pittsburgh 2 
Clncixmatl 4, Philadelphia 3 
(Only games scheduled)

American L eanc 
New York 13, Cleveland 3 
S t Louis 9, Philadelphia 8 
Washington a t Detroit, rain 
(Only games scheduled) 

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Lenghom Leagne

W L P et
Big Spring ....  37 21 J38
MIDLAND __________38 31 AM
Ballinger ----   34 34 Ji68
{ dessa ____________ 33 26 .559
Vernon _______  _...30 29 .508
Sweetwater ____________ 32 .456
San Angelo —...--------- 35 34 .434
Del R lr .... —....—.........14 48 J26
West Tezas-Ntw Mexico Leagne

W L P e t
Pampa _____ ...._____34 23 .596
A m arillo ____________J2 28 A33
Borger .............   32 29 ^25
A lbuquerque------------- 31 30 JOS
Lubbock ___________ 30 31 .492
L a m e e a _____________J9  33 .46t
A bU ene______   M  33 .468
Clovis _____________ J5 35 .417

Jiiti Prince 
Night GKfts

M Q MS gHl

M W «ib-
r. Ys

MB BCA

Texas Lsagns
W L P e t 

36 .600 
28 J87 

.J7 30 J52

Boston -----
P ittsb u rg  . 
8 t  Louis ... 
New Yoik _  
PhlUdeiphla 
BKooMyn — 
dndtthati . 
Ghleago —

W L P e t
._J4 23 JM  
--32 24 J71 
..-31 31' J54 

28 J37 
—37 31 .444 
—34 38 .458 
—35 84 .434 
—33 33 .441

Gteveiand _  
Nsw Tock . 
FTiflartelphia

W L PM. 
.J4  M B43 
-33 23 J89 
JS  3f JBit 
J fl 36 JOS

-35
a t  LOUR

Paik m  CaM MS gift esrtHI-

Carisl sn R BneuSelew, M W

Mslvla Baasy’ii BemUs Sta- 
ttsa, to W ssleetsS. ,

C. R» Haynss O a..'spsrt aUM. 
Seharkaasr News S tani, sartan

af dgaieta

JayCass, la bs 
' Caaseron Dreg, stgarei Ugktsr. 

Wilson Dry OseSs. to he selsat-

Mldlaad Hardware, to be sslsat-
cd.

Ray Owyn, prtetad sUUm iuy. - 
J. C. Penney Csmpsny, MS In 

merchandise.
Browne’s Wsst Bad Ssrvloa. $!• 

gift eertHleatc.
Grammcr-Mnrphey, to bs aslset* 

ed.
Exod-Snro Clsaaam MJ8 M 

eleanlng.
Johnson Nsws Agsney, snb- 

eeriptlon to Spart magaalns. 
Vsaatko Jem lary Csmpany. ta

hs selseted.
Petrolsnm Drag, to bo sslset -

sd.
Appleton Jewelry Company, ta  

be seleeted.
Leavett Jewelry Company, ta 

bs sdeeted.
Plamor Palaes, by Jsnssy, pair 

af bowling ihoca 
Howard Salas, spseisl wasHng 

riding seat
West Texas Offleo Snpply, g ift 
Doe’s Barbeene, a |18 barhe- 

cned ham.
Uniter' Stores, a g ift 
Prank Killer, a pietara.
Servtee Dmgs, a g ift 
Cash eentrihntlons a rt vary 

moch in srder as Jim Prlnes 
Night glfu. Hart are yonr eaah 
eontrfbntors:

Lewis Wnnanw 83.08.
Anonymem, 83.00.
Clyde Cowden, M.08.
Jimmy Altleen. 85J0.
Clarenee Beharhaner , Jr.. |5.08i 
Texas Eleetrlo Servtos, by R  t» 

(Bob) BUner, 825.80.
Whitaker. Tnrpin. Karr. Sndth 

and Brooks, law firm. fltJO l 
Texan an b . 85.08. 
a  W. Stieo. 85.88.
M nm y-Y sanf M stan; 8UJ8i 
Mefvin Haney. 87J4.
Fashion Cleansra, 818.88i,
Harris Lnekatt Stars, 88J8. 
Klehardson Nnrscry, 88J8. 
Midland National B a i^  8U.88L 
Dillard’s Cafe. 8L88.
Scrvlee CInh, 18.80.
John J. Bedfern, m . 8U0.
John J. Bedfsm, n , 85J8.
OU man. 85.00.
Graver Hicks Co- 85.08.
Doctor Leggett 82J0.
King Drilling Company, 835J8. 
Bob Pino, 83J8.
McMoUan’s Department Stars 

8t80.
A Cowboy. S8.88- 
W. P. K night M8.88.
Dr. V. P. Nelaal. 818J8.
Western Auto Snpply, 88J6- 
A. T. Wheder, Greyhound Bns,

H  ff
Midland Cafslarla. 8K8S.
HaMt Clcanerd glSJlt.
Mlnnts Inn. 85J8. 

s Dr. C. L. Brady, 8SJS.
A. G. (BOD Shipp, 83.88.
Colo’s 88 Servlee Statlsn. 8SJ4. 
Everybody's, 83.00.
George Woodf erd, 8L86.
The Beperter-Telnrsm . 8M.86. 
Fred Began, $2.00.
Andy FaaUa. 85.fii 
Midland Steam Lanndry, 85JA 
King’s StOOi 
BfeCUntle Brothers.

•Earl Johns, 88>8t *
Shepard Roofing Campany, 

85,00.
Raaeh Hanas, 8M0.
Rtnebannat Inn. R08.
Cnrtls Pantlaa, 88JO.
P. M. Earay. 8U8L 
Ananymans. 8L88.
ARL Lumbar, 8MS.
Oiflaefs af ttu  PlrBt'NaUanal 

Bant, 8M.0II 
L a ^  Bamatda, 83J8.
M ldlani TRc 
Seruggs Ixat—

SmMeye*. 810J8.
Ananymans. 8L88i 
Md. Bneham (EIC), 8U0.
A Fan (BF). 88J0..
Anenymem (LT). 8M8.
T. Pan« Barren. 88J8.
A Beal Estate Man (RH), 8MS.
Pkpyd Owens q s itshsli Baer), jsea
City Dmg. gift.
BarTs. MO Gift Cartlflenta.
Llano Bhrbsr ShaR M t gift 

aertifita ia
Phmpo Elaakrte, |7JK
t W  Dan ................  81MS.
Jimmy Haarer. 825.08.

.  H Jt.
Orasary, MJ6 <irv>

s  •

*NhL 8M.8S.
Balph Gatslar. U M ,
An OR Man, MJK *■

T h a  P assa r onci fiia  iNasIni^
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Principals in dem onstrations clinics at the University of Missimippi 
fpeching school ^ r s  Charley Conerly, left, and F rw k  Leahy. All- 
America Conerly last fall sat a new collegiate passing record with 
183 completions for a pcrcantaga of 57.3. He will play under Notre 
Dame's famous coach w ith the A ll-Stars ngsinst the Chicago Card- 
jpsiff in the A ll-Star Game at Chicago's Soldier Field in August. So 

w ill Johnny Lujack of the Irish and a lot of other stickquts.

By Thd

fortkbla land fn tlw WMt IHmm  
Haw itaxlBo LM«aa TRspMy.

Tim OfMn BAod Inmem U-4
w«gt>t nnd ^  fnii

g n ^  on aaoQod-pinoa
wblah took •  18-8 trtpual&f trap
AUiDfaerqaa.

AlboqiMrqiiB BueetaDad M Me* 
place Borger In third pInoA The 
latter took a tonlfle ^ 7  Inetng 
from oaBar-dwaUing Clov» and now 
is only OEM game ahead of Albu
querque.

Panqm led all the way to gire 
Footer White a pitching dadstoa 
orar BUI Jonoa. who lad the taagne 
with 34 wins last asaaoo-

Don OantrsD pttdiad an elght- 
bHtar and struck out 13 in ssod- 
ing Albuqusrqus to its win o w  
AmarlUo.

Lubbock cams from behind an 
aight-mn deficit to bmt AbUene 
9-8 in 11 innings with B<nroe MiUai 
who pitched all axoapt ooa-ihtrd 
inning for Lubbock, boundng a 
single that won the gams.

Clofvls ran its victory string to 
four In crushing Borgar.

FimST ICE s k a iBr s

The earnest ios skates kxK>wn 
were bone "runnen” worn by the 
primitive Norsemen, who tied the 
bones to ,their feet With thonga

R«od R«poittr-T«l«grom  C loM ifitd  Ads i

BfJJtjous D rinksl
----  / M 1

'Kooí’Ñ¿ct

. JSwood Tturenttne, 
a t B dw  GEwnolet 
tam ed recently inxn  a  two-i
cairn toanagen' buMtate a t 
WUla Oeneeal Motori 
sates managers of tba 
Itaglon attsEutod tbk.tnstttnta.

' \ ............
7m%n§ alvan dli <n ttirtr m

A D ju m
B R E M IH ì B R A O t

TUdMes

c o u roRg
eoA A A im pD

WiMA casta aha
«B  giva ★ a ah

B win MBraaaa or t m  iba Soft Pala

CUy.Drng Slor^
LESTER SHORT

H>9 N . M uIei Firaito 3 )

MdOWMfS

Ao L o w  A s

A WEEK

Don't dig into yoor vocation funds to buy 
tirosl Uaa your credit . . . aerre your coah for 
well earned funi A small down pays^ient will 
Completely equip your oar with Goodyear's 
New Stqper-Cushkms, for the smoothest ride 
you'we ever hod. . Get'yours before the holidor 
. . .  on B-A*^T TERMSI

•  mm 'M'ITHOUT CHANGING 
Du MMSI

SH «t w; îîiJ
•■A

f

Art (Cteny M eier
, gpeiks (I 
I). MJK

J 7

Oanws mede sn OTHBwt edi&- 
âoa to peSto ssled: tfasy should 
be mtasd ta with the pMsd dna
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M TTfJüin. •noLAM> JÜ9S- t k  im

^iri9st Care; Top Service 
At AAaiestic' Cleaners I

T m II tb t  MTT
m  «M M «)«ae O teM n , SIS 
wm  w taj^atest»  4n itiin»nd. «n 
a t  Bxxt vImb yon oontktar Ixnr 
Miniai ta i t  Jbop tM t t t» t  f o v

w htn jroa

• i  th t MujTT̂ V*

jen ätDmrj can  'trtth
‘ Ittek a  «hcMt Una, t n u p t  a n a  paa* 
MiMkácM taaO r n u a t t o  « M if té  
-tt «K tlM t IH M l. U '

At the Majeetle CUtenaní. - audi 
fafartat a n  ùrr a tañed with 8tod> 
dard tahrani. The (aimant, aa a 
wbola, a  Mdulaetad te a gaotta 
rtaañtiig Tboi, tha «am ant la^ln-

W l N G  T I P S
AM

b i

"u-W ^ciuLá. SoAiXea

. *• , -i • .

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

jpaetad agatn for aptid alafha 
too olwrtiMB te yMd 1to  the lin t

Thli, et eoona, la ona of tha prò- 
cautloaB tha ahop takoa to protaet 
jour waartDg appanL etnea apotà 
or ttaina whkh wlU noi ytold to 
mikl claanlng Biathoda muat r ba 
aiA)aetad ,to mora ponrartul acenta, 
ooly tboaa laolatad anaa atileh 
-nally naad It noatva tha harabar 
tnatmentr Bvory gannant aant to 
tha Majaatic Cìaanara la earafuUy 
Inapactad at laaat thna ttmaa to 
aaa that arery btemlah la mnorad 
lialare tha gannant la raturnad to 
jrou.

Tha khop takaa partteular can to 
aaa that all ganiielflB kaap thatr 
originai ahapa and ataa durlng tha 
claanlng procaaa. and only tha pur- 
eat. hlgheat-quallty claantof aganu 
ara ttaad.

scv iN -n A m  u n
BoCansU aay tha kmgaat that 

whaat grain can ttra la about aeran 
yean, dlaprovlng the statement that 
vhaat grains found In tha tombs ot 
ancient Egypt have sprouted when 
planted.

J

And Enrice  
At Baker 03
JUj.
Baäs

BARNEY
GRATA

SEALTOR

LOANS •  HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

‘Dev«lop«r and B u ild tr o f

GBftFAIJÜlD
M id lan d 's  Finest 

Residential D is tric t

2 0 3  L i i i et t  i l d f .  Ptu 106

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
I h r  New Shan OU Company Bwrloa SUtlon.

•1 6 1 9  Wo WeR Street
L  V . Oosshom, M g r.

YO UR FIRESTONE DEALER
wants to nm lnd you that akog with tha sarrlet and òomplate 
■hellobrleatkm wa have a fnO lina jof .haeaa and auto auppttaa. 
Wa hiTlta. you In to aaa ua

t  atu» SR» «A . ^
PHONE tIM

PRINGLE BO D Y SHOP
Body and PHtdar Wbrk a  AntomoMla Palnthif 

"OMé Aa Any — Battm Thee Mane" •
m  B. PLOBIPA PHONB s u t

.The Baker Oil Oompan/' MeB 
Baat Wan Straat, la haadquartars 
In Midland for a long Itst of foal 

gasoline,, lubricatlne «*1», Itrea, 
.ttertM, gad numeroua autOEno- 

tt^aooamorlea
H m company la Midland OounW 

(Uatrlbutor for aoesa of tha h ighest 
quality automotlva merchandise on 
tha m aitet. Thaae are sold on a 
wholesale aa well as retail basis. In 
any quantity you need.
Csadin Pradneta Featured •<-

All Ooeden petroleum products 
are regxUarty stocked in Baker^Oll 
Company warehouseo and stondca 
tanks. The company alao is dla> 
trlbutor In this county for Tide* 
water oils and greasea. Keroaene, 
bumlxm fuel and diesel fuels are 
standara Items In this firm’s list of 
merchandise.

United Urea, tubes and battarlaa. 
backed by years of satisfactory aar- 
Tlca and widMoread popularity, are 
sold by h e  Baker OU Company. 
So are Montgomery Ward and 
Ooixq)any*s noted Mverside Urea 
and- tubes.

!Tot only does the company dis
tribute these products a t retaU and 
whcUesalc prices, but a fleet of de
livery truQ ^ is maintained to bring 
them to you when you need, them, 
wherever you need them. For effi
cient, courteous, satisfactory ser
vice, simply phone 42 and ask to 
have newled lubricants, fuels, or 
other merchandise delivered to you.

S c itn t ig H  W i l l  S tu d y  
L i f t  O f  S o v i t t  P r o v in c t

MOSCOW—{flV- Turkmenia—the 
southernmost Soviet republic which 
borders on Iran and Afganistan— 
will be the scene this season of 
numerous scientific expedlUons. 
Scientists will study the natural 
wealth, flora and fauna as weU as 
the past of this Central Asian re
public. Turkmenia occupies a vast 
area of 435,000 square kilometers, 
more than dotible that of Italy. 
Most of Itg area, however. Is cov
ered by. the Kara-Kum desert.

Plans for expansion of the out
put of local raw materials lends 
importance to mlneAds hunters. 
Earthquake districts will be visited 
by other scientists. The peatest 
amount of field work Is to be deme 
by the Institute of Botany and 
Plant cultivation which is sending 
53 expeditions to the republic.

Mold cucumbers in mint jelly, 
surround with watercress and olives' 
and serve with slices of ocrid lamb 
for a hotweather meaL

FresKlcs Cream Hade DáQy

Here’s a hot-weather havMj « h w  delicious, cod taste treats always are avanaolA ItV the Cottage Maid 
Ice Cream Shop, 103 Nonh Big Mining Btreet , In Mkllsnd. ftench  ice creams are made a.t this shop every 
day, from famous roetpss of national popularity. Featured deUcadee now are dieiry nut and fruit salad 

* ice creams with  th a t extra-good homemade flavor.

R ifum ing YugosEavt 
H oyb T rontporti Tok«n

BELORA1» — Hundreds of 
Yugoslavs who have retum sd here 
from Canada and ' Australia have 
had their passports from thoss 
countries ̂  confiseatsd and Accord
ing to Yugoslav law can havs no 
further recourse to the sen dees of 
representatives of those eountries. 
Since it is almost Impossible for an 
ordinary' citizen to procure a Yugo
slav passport that means these 
repatriates must stay here whether 
they Want to or not.

A number of these people came 
with the Idea of seeing their hmne- 
land again, perhaps visiting rela
tives for a while, and then retiun- 
ing to their adopted homes. 'They, 
of course, have been unable to do 
so. But they have been settled here 
and given good jobs, often as tech
nicians.

Many, of course, returned volim- 
tarily with the idea of staying in 
the new Yugoslavia. The authori
ties have treated them very well. 
But there are some who are dis
satisfied. They have hounded Brit
ish and Canadian consulates to 
absolutely no avaU. They are Yu
goslav ciUaens that that's all there 
is to it.

Gates C abinef Shop Makes 
Fixtures For Home, O ffice

If you’d like a special piece of' 
furniture, a cabinet, or other 
woodwork fixture in your home or 
office made to your own order, of

HOBfELEES IN JAPAN
TOKYO - i f f y -  Japan now has 

..780,000 homeless families, a stu- 
vey Blows; and It all can’t  be blam
ed on thè war. The housing short- 
.age Is growing, due both to the 
population Increase and to the tre- 
mendoiu imnual destruction of 
homss by 'fh ^ , earthquake and 
Hood.

This is the yekr 1.701 on the Jew
ish calendar.

P i 6 -

a i i
pw atvei — ey.1 f •-I t ' s  

a y e r

Plamor Palace
211 W . W eR  Pfcoiie 9 9 2 5

& D Z T  ÑETAL CO.
M ASTERS IN  M V T A L
"W a rm  A ir H eating  

orxi A ir G m d itio n in g "

17U

McNeal ¿iii^ing^
’ GENERAL P A IN T IN G  CONTRACTORS^

Structural St««l ond O il Fi«ld Equipni«nt 
Tonks Gosoline Plontt Pumping Stotions

W e Point A N Y T H IN G  A NYW H ERE A N Y  T IM E  
Phone for Estimoto

503 North "D "  St. Phone 860

K ittek Lose In Germon 
Bottle For Exittonce

BERLIN —i/fy  Hard times have 
made the klsa unfashiozuble in Oer- 
many, acconllng to the Oerman 
presa. “The sentimental klas, the in
significant family kisr are out of 
plaoe,” the newspaper *7facht Ex
press founii. “Hanir times usually, 
limit sentimental expressions to an 
absolute minimum.’' The newspaper 
said it found kissing in public also 
had “grown more seldom."

“Since the housewife has been 
freed from the seclusiOD of the
home and pauliclpates in all dally 
happenings, the attitude of the
sexes toward one another has be
come more open and unaffected.
Even young people in love nd longer 
feel it is necessary to make the 
world a witness to u e ir  lova”

W ine-tasters never drink wine; 
they sniff it for bouquet and aroma 
and then sip a little—but they never 
swallow It when on the job.

woods you'select youreelf, then the 
Oates Cabinet Bhopr 413 West 
Kentucky Street, can give you ex
actly what you want. '  .

Skillful workmen with yearet of 
experience and ample equlpffl|snt 
are a t the Oates CalHnet Shop. 
A. F. Oates, owner of the firm, is 
a maa who finds his greatest re
ward in the satisfaction of his cus
tomers.
Many Spadal CaMnets

Re recently has made a muuber 
of map cabinets of walnut and ma
hogany for Midland oil companies. 
Cabinets for musloal recordings 
frequently are ordered from his 
shop by Midland residents.

Oates has been working with 
wood since 1906, when he went to 
work for ^ne of the 13 furniture 
factories in ShelbyvUlc, Ind. In 
addition to h it long ejqjerlence 
with furniture, he was associated 
with tl.e building industry for sev
eral years, working for some of the 
largest construction companies In 
the nation. He has been in Mid
land 10 years. Prior to opening his 
own shop about two years ago, he 
was an interior decorator, and he 
and Mrs. Oates continue to do con
siderable work in this line.

J
Toikey Goes Food 
Allocaiion Program

ISTANBUL —4PV— ShortagM aiq 
plEQntng Turkey again. Sugar 8l 
vtartaally noo-exlMent so ta r aa th e ' 
BWienmer !• coneem ad. I t la baOig 
“allocated“ oEwe again. Tha gov- 
am w ani win not o n  tha weed “va> 
tIaS.**

Hemora of a  Bmrtaga of m atch» 
atartad a om  thot wtpad out aap- 
pUat In Tfirtually every atara and 
atand wlthla a  single day. Actually, 
thara are plenty of watchaA but tha 
run ratlaetad » deep oqcmam asMmg 
bayan. Tba Is virtaally knp<wBbla 
to find.

Tha wtaaa* content In bMid Bks 
^aan radoead and. unleaa ydu baks 
a t boma o. find a. Made markaC 
aourot. you muat ba aatliiflad with a 
vary heavy, brown loaf that hardly 
taataa Ilka bread. But tharaV no 
ahortaga of food In general—for 
those who oa . afford to buy I t  
Maricets are Jammed with 
baai and au. type of vagetabla and 
fruit a paraon might desire.

Advertlaa or ba forgotten.

TR Y COTTAGE M A ID  ICE CREAM
It’ . Creamy Rich—Pull glsvorad—Different I 

Featuring LIME SHERBET and PEACH SALAD
COTTAGE M A ID  ICE CREAM '

183 N. Big Spring Phone

S E B V I C E  G L A S S  CO.
Den Ugemen Ckeriet Willit

AntborlMd Replacement Dealer Llbbey-Owans-Ford Olasa 
Auto.Qlam, Window Glam. Plata Olaae and Mirrors.

|8 t  N. Waatharfard 8433

Spedai Cakes
for

' Spsdal'Occasiois
, p a $ t r i6 ^  -  r i i $

Walker's Rakery
1 1 9  S. M e le  F Im im  1 l A

Enjoy a good rnaol w h trs  
you con see w hat you oref
getting . Special steaks cook
ed to  order. Pies • • Pud
dings - - Postries - - Cokes.

jo d Ú i d
C A IT T E m

181 W. WaO PhsM  1188

6EA11CBAIIP E E rU G O U m O l S^BVttE
G fteon  R efrigerotors— R .C A . Rodlog— A pex W ashers  

ond Sweepers ^ -A ir  Coi^iooÿig;— Soles— S ervite

w
 ̂ t-

rn

Qae m iisB  Am ileaa FamlEss - 
OhFaM BilitTbsLsdhrW av!-s > •  ̂  ̂ '

tkg ley» e l t iHer
H t e e f

V'

n iA iN O  e v ir y .d a y

MHLEB BBOS. TBIN SHOP
SEAT COVERS M A D E  TO  TOUR ORDER. 

Everything for Automobile Trim on Insida 
114 E. Wall (rear) Pbane 774

Tommies Electric Shop
"If It's ElectricoL We Do It" ,

We rewind and rqmflr ALL typaa of motors 
ahd genaraton. Wa alao do machina work.

'ztT 8a. 1231

J. c. m n H  LHNBEB co.
From TW Drewing loeid —To—Tlie Fhihlied Home!

BUILDERS •  DESIQNBBS a LOMBSB OBAUEiyi 
IM N. Part Warih Phaea liM

COMPLETE GOPPEB 
PLONBIBG SYSTEMS

Ghre MORE Velee et Seme Coat
Coma by and Inzpect tha copper water 
and wMta aystem in our ihow window.

Heatk & Templelon Ploinbiiig Co.
I l l  N. Waatharfar» Phaoa ISII

D R I N K

M ILK
IT  TASTES RETTER

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

BSSIDENTTAL and COBOfEBCIAL WORK 
Shaaf Matal Of AO Kinds Kaefc Waal hwahitlan

Ptioiie 387 204^0. Meie

LaandaraB Waahint — ehlnaa 
Water Beatere . . Unit 

Haatera and Plztdree
. GENERAL CONTRACTING 

and REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLDM BIBGud  
HEATnG CO.

Ph. 1888 1818 W. m eM gaa

Redlo-tkaad  ̂flarea dwiwed òr
pa admkaa from hlgh-fiylng ptaaes, 
Lutaad of Otfita oa top of hlgl\ 
skeleton toweta, are the hH oet toch- 
okrae for mahHng gaodatto enrvey« 
Ota to pinpoint  loa5kme.oek charts 
Silth g n a t accuracy.

Thaea a r r  apprmrtmatoiy 1108 
of caaals in Oia Unttod

■w—r r

Gail OiaBiig 
Dm b Ì  Coti. .
IT  PAYS!

M a j e s t i c
Cleaaers

SIS W. WaO t i f i

DRAPERIFS  
SLIP COVERS 
BEDSPREADS 

A lte ro tlo n i
Bamplaa of aB 

tha finer 
tabrtos

Ikapery Shop
1818 W. WaB 481

AUSTIN " T Ä '“
u $•A N Y T H IN G  IN  SHEET M ETA L

Baa u i for Air Ooodltlooete, Evaporative and Rafrlgwatla 
lypas. Forced Air tfaatln t Byataiiw and U nit' Haatora 

We do aatimattng and anglnaarlng for ak  
eondlUonlng. baattog and ventuatlng.

2201 W e ft W oll P Ii o m 2 7 0 5

v E s tim s m a r a n L E C o .
CERAM IC  TILE— GLAZED A N D  UNG LAZED  

- -  - ASPHALT TILE— RUBBER T H if • «a« 
BRICK A N D  H O U O W  B U ILD IN G  TILE

304 N. WeeHierford 
Phoee 1526

Mkllend, Texet 
lex  1376

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

HELEEUT A  
HELEEUT

Concrete, A ir Compressor, 
Paving Breaker W ork, 

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Meetito Te Pey

1888 R

Phone
1003

317 N orth  
Colorodo

"Your Complet» Photographic Center"

B A R R O W
F U R N I T U R E

iA

W estland Grocery & M arke t
Fine Foods •  AAeott •  Fresh Vegetables

JOHNNY CARTBB WE OHLIVSR UQB ICDRIPF
I

Andzewa Highway a t WaB Fbona tU g

LET US HAMDLE TOOB FBEIGHT ,
Prom pt— Courteous— C orefu l— Reliable  

ST0RAG5—CRATIN6—LOCAL HAUUN6
Sunaat Motor Unaa- Hmutoa to D Paso.

* Direct from Dallaa Jnhninn Motor I^naa.
Olraet from K anna QMy and Okla. potato" Ofliatta Motor OR

ZEPHTB TBAiSFEB ft STOBBGE CO.
U l B.

1 NEED A  CAB?
CAU.

8 0  Phone
Radie BgulppaiP —i Dourtaooa Drivera

C IT Y  CAt CO.
H. O. NBWTUM — Ownaas — O. A. BROWN

if-

BK»
ce 1890

OVER 57 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE 

MIDLAND - • • - TEXAS

MELVIN'HANEYfS HuAibIb Station
j fo r  e n d  

A H oi
COIR for ^  

TtAta, ond Bo|l»rtgir
■A Z.p.

o n A  ra p o k o f flo ts  . .
'Hour Stfviog.

EEBBftCUB
COMPLETE SIRYICI

•  Locksm ith
•  E lectric M otors
•  Storters
•  Generators

315 L W ei fk m e  3040

AF.GATES
CiBlBETSHOP

Bufldar of whidoar framaa, 
flxturaa, ■p*«**«i eabtnal work 
of aB kinds, Riacial atoa 
doora

iU  W. im

M?'rÍNi rooo
« I I W . ' W a H '  P k o M ^ V S to

B A K E S  O I L  CO

We xon supply Cotden high 
•quoiity petfoigum peodto^In 
m j quàntfty. whoigsolg* and 

’ rstaII.; Truekgfg ond figgi «per- 
oiOfi^oiw %Murao OT proropr*
gfficignt sgrvice. Ask us Spdoyf

' A /

Üi

W. WgR

m
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By Bnidctr 4irWAiatvici.MC

fi>VEN Om  Qflgfat wImo ih* had 
wátdMd b«ld« M n. B lakt bad 

DoC baca mora tarrUylng than thla 
Bight aa aba aiadtod far Toan'a-ra- 
turn frota (ha hoapitaL Would 
thay aDota l||m  t^ ÍM  tba glri. and 
would ib a  4M akf ft ^

w ant upatatn to tte  
room w b « a  Un. Blaka 

lajr fe» a  ala9or«^BaHbar adaep ñor 
waldag; wfaattfa unoonadoua or 
airara of anything which wont on 
arounil bar, no |feoa know. '

Tha bouaa t p i  daathly stni and 
feold. £ A frica afbnt into bar own 
ro o a  aad% p^ a roba over bar 

, p rin t d ro i. 8bo todcad the blaakat 
doaeg about Bcfiy*s ilaeplng flg- 
uru. 8ba waa ^aatlaaa. nnaervad, 
aa tbm rovad from bar own room 
to tha aide room and again,
than itood listening at tha head of 
Iba  stake to r a *tap <» (ba porch 
outalda. A knock on tba outer 
door bcoiaiht bar down tba stair
case In a  rush.

«Who is it?” she demanded. 
*Dorls.* Doris pushed Insida. 

bringing a dash at cold air and 
' sleety snow with bar. Sha pulled 
off the scarf which Qovared ber 
auburn bead and looaanad her 
coot ”Lord, w hat a night!**

Doris (ollowad Jessica into the 
Using room and they sat down on 
the davenport together. “1 wanted 
to talk to you about Lucy,** Doris 
said.

*Tva seen her.”
Suddenly there was no doubt In 

ber mind. Had there ever been 
any doubt that the girl downtown 
was Lucy? Lflce Tim . she didn't 
want to acknowledge the identity 
of that girl who lay disgraced and 
dlaflgiuwd, and ready to deny ber 
identity to those who loved bar. • •

SHX told Doris what she bad 
done. Her meetfiig with Da

vid, bar dedaion'to visit the hos
pital—ber belief that the girl aras 
X<acy.

T r o b a b l y  David Gregory 
knows,” said Doris slowly. ^

"David? Bow could be knowt** 
**Ba and Hugh U nion are btaC 

like th a t*  She tarined taro fin
gers. *^en  doa*t look a t affairs 
like aromen do and I  Imagine Lin
ton needed somaona to help him 
out of a bad mess, although be did 
pretty arell, a t th a t Be started a  
fund at th a  plant 'for tha vKUma 
o f ’ thc fire. Be said ka arould 
finance, personally, whatever plas
tic surgery might be Seeded. Lucy, 
again. Pva heard of no one aka 
as badly iniurad.*

"And you bellave that David 
knew the id an tiy  of tba giri?” 

"Why not? W s  in Ltnton'b 
confidence in everything else. 
Lucy worked in tba aaroe 6(Boe. 
It would be strange if ha didn’t  
know, wouldn’t  It?"

"Is this what you wanted to teU 
me?"

Doris basltated. "I feel sorry 
for Tom,” she said. *T don’t see 
bow be win manage if he has two 
helpless women to take care oL 
Do you?"

•M ^y should I be responsible 
(or Lucy's mistakes?” demanded 
Jessica.

”You aren 't exactly blameless, 
are you?” said Doris bluntly. "You 
helped to give Lucy ideas. Prob
ably Hugh Linton worked on bef 
aU the time. Then—" she hesi
tated— ‘nhen you showed ber that 
a marriage vow meant Uttle.” 

*T>ucy never paid any attention 
to what I did,” denied Jessica.

“How do you know? How can 
you be sure you didiTt tnfiuenoe 
her? She infiuenced you.”

“How?”
Doris smiled broadly. “Who 

else? Was it your m other-in-law 
who taught you to be unselfish 
and considerate? You were a little 
beast when Tom brought you here. 
1 felt sorry tor you because you 
were so lonesome and bewildered, 
but you bad an idea that life eras 
one long honeymoon, didn't you?” 

“Tom urged me to marry him. I 
didn't have time to think what I 
might be getting into. He took me

cot of îT ifffU f bora« and left me 
wpeaan who hated me,"

" If it hadan 
Tbw naaae 

fee Sw

Doris .wm  Imw baael eyes 
derk wltb aympethy. She said, "Wbpqi WV bfta tgke gas* of 
LtKyt!*

"T ain  care of Lucy?”
"It w in be weska before she*n 

be eble • fee de, enythfaag. • Then 
whegs .orll) shsr go to find a  Jdb? 
Tom v fll h ire  to s q p p ^  Loey 
end M l 'm ocW . B eT I' hgte ‘ to 
hire b lip  to take ears of them ." ' 

e  >e e
YB88ICA bed tkoogfat of flsat her- 

sell. Bba didn’t  w ent to think 
of tt. .Whan Doris left, she trlgd 
to read, but w atdiad the dock 
w ith grmrlng alarm, wondering 
where Tbm eouM be. ‘ She ran 
upatefeg ID Qm  aidrreem  but there 
wee no chenga  She stood to listen, 
uncertain arhethcr there was any 
lif t tn that s&ant figurs on tho 
bod. She «rent badi downstairs 
and found bonwlf rvviewing tho 
monthe spent in the bouae where 
she sat aloiM tonight except (or 
hor baby and Sie sick «roman.

Than aha haard staiM outside, 
the crunch of shoos on snow, (eot 
stamplBg on the mat beside the 
door, the outside door opening.

Tom came In. Ha didn’t look 
once tn ber direction but strode 
dlrocUy to«rerd the stairs. Jessica 
spoke his name end half roec from 
her chair, nervous and afraid as 
she saw his wbita. tenae fact, bis 
eyoa blank and staring as ha 
turned to«rard her.

She moved ber dps .to ask the 
question but could make no sound, 
shoekad by tba agony in Tom's 
eyes as they met ber own.

’Torn!” Her voice died as ahe 
spokt bis name.

He paused and eaihe back and 
stood m the living room doorway. 
He said in a harsh bitter tone, 
“You were righ t The girl is 
Lucy.”

Before she could speak ba 
tum ad and went slowly upstairs, 
his stap beavy. his blond bead 
ben t A moment later Jessica 
heard the door of his room close 
behind him.

(Te Be OoatiaBcd)
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By W nXIAK B.

AamehaV CáH
'At th*,Ctüó,,.'8ti^

In OlifSiand tlilB yssif. It w as 
interesting to ass Cfiiartas J. 
(“Ghie*!) f Mopitrosa  ̂ ;of yutahurgh. 
Pa., rudiing around wtth a spssd 
graplilef gnapptng pletatM. ’ Pho
tography Is also a hobby of mlnf: 
I bad to taka M op yoaia ago in 
order to gat plekirai of taumar 
mant winnars In tha aawipapk». 
Now, whan “Ohio” la around, ' I  
hava bn assistant photograifiier. • 

Photography played a part in  
today's »hand, .irtiloh hg^pad "Chic”

^  ftia

¡ ÿ i ip  .W att ahowad. qut and 
ouldad •  sm lE  dfamnsirt, jMon 
th d  a  piwfbàt  photograph c f tha 
hand." H r knew th a t aD ba had to 
do was to land a  tsmàtê, which 
s ^ ’ t h ^  W lat feg tha Bad, apd 
#am  would ba M p lw .;
'" if  ba lad a'diam ond, ft woold-ha 
rig h t into tha aaa-Jaok. n , h a  lad 
a  haart, which ha Old. “GMo” 
would discard tha tigh t of dla- 
amnda, ra il a  dtan>on<i.-aBd tba 
queen of otuba wootd taka tha laat

-

Ufa fisn Ssyk^ . *

W e«M Yoa SriSMMi Up 
A  L o ip S a m iM r.P tq ^  . . f?

nOs 1̂ »̂'aI I . Pnbsf lè t

AJggfeS
w f t f i
♦  Q ^ ’
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Tournament—Both vul.
Soata West Nerta Bast
1 A Pass 3 A Pass
4 W Pass S A Pass
S e  Pass 6 A Pass

Opening--U Q ts

o u t BOAROINO HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE• , , 1,. , .’ 'i . . ‘ "w ,

finish fourth in the Ohio State pair 
event, with Prod Van Aemam, of 
Buffalo, N. T. Tha winnars of 
this event were A  J. Frank and

. 8. Ooldsmlth, of Olsveland.
"Chic” won the opening lead of 

the queen of hearts in diunmy 
with the king, then led a  email 
q>ade, only to find Bast void. Be 
played the king of spadee from his 
own hand, then cashed the ace. 
thus establishing the queen of 
spades for West.

Next tha ace of hsarts was 
cashed and a heart ruffed in dum
my. stripping his hand and the 
dummy of hearts. A small elub 
was played to the king, another 
club was won In dummy with the 
ace, and the third club trumped

Social Situation
srrUATTON: You are making a 

eroaa-ooxmtry trip in your automo- 
blla to vlstt rolatlTee.

WRONG WAT: TeU thorn what 
d a y ' you are leaving homo—and 
than don't bother to get in touch 
«rith them until you drive up at 
their door.

BIGHT WAT: Telephone or
«Tiro them along the way when 
you are near enough to be able to 
judge about when you irlU arrive.

Advertlae or be forgotten.

Little Leader

V£T ME 6UT
A T

Mims dll 
Stephens

I SIED INSORANCI

8. STEPHENS

SIDE GLANCES

Judy Cameron. Jhrec-yetr-6M
daughter of Grand Circuit 
driver Dana Cameron, takes her 
favorite. Tiny Tide, for a walk 
a t St. Louis Fainnont Park.

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

OH, MllXQ iM O Jt 3 0 « /  HR'S A R iJB J
MC. BUT X O m uTV A SIPH ErTa^ 3 0 ^

S/Wl WHEBB bom b  tO v J--> ^  STOOD O V C R T V tC ^ LEAfODfiR 
OOVW4 SMAHB PJ THfc BODY WtTM A .“̂ e K C B P T -
BRASS Par ylORDS 0*3 ^  tOtOAl.*
'D uR V *0M D »5^P»C T O R E L g^---ajT T U e 8 0 y - i
-^SO I RAu3r«Di»0 ^  |STCYlHS.TDM>ii<6 ^
BOMB H»CB CLOUDS TO MOSXl
COWER IT O P -~ P R B n y y  V s t  HARSH. BUT r u
fiooo, Aihrr/A-^"'—r  ? TOU •

O UT OUR W A Y A IL.WIU:IAMS'

■..

borm  THiprrv y e a r s  t o o  so o m

V IC  F L IN T • y  M IC HA EL O 'M ALLEY am i RALPH LANE

■ IMS er smoupct. we. T. u  «sa a  a  p*t e - 2 2

cutting up t  little bit but hie mother toM me lust 
to ignore nim when he triee to attract attantion!^

C A R N IV A L — By D IC K  TURNER

B ^

kI*______CXi
•*ff you don't mind. I would aa d i t t i

. as t  » MS PS* opp a - a a

'iN B in  SOMfTMMS MSOi. SAIL 
I W  SMAOOKfS AND 1 HBAK 

feOMSIMNS M0BN8/

■  f i  f

! P 4as r *  ac'tvsT T '^^T .^^-ue «

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, OISTRIIUTORS

W ASH TUBBS
M Î

— By LESLIE TURNER^
. - you aRf• MN you gaakf w-TNS-gaaesi yom* 

— .. n r  figcBte «  lotAeAaeHOwwoNDUiLfwc« 
IgTVOUKTMfinBgr NEXlfiOMNifirTWPMLMIKIOIle 
TOTHyOOTMgfeWtlD AKOU» Vm« TMOK YOIM NBSHi
PtVClOrfeitOBaCMBBl 
WTWeNBSTIIMmi

WtWrt’i un-»ut 
r u m v i b i D  mot E he's HEMtyou wd ;

nn PUH-fitimMESB 
DUCE VER OOCKL .- 
OLI SUePiMrOOMB 
YMDMEl n i T  
BtOUONOrFSII

>-wv- n

RED RYDER FRED H A R M A N

T oa, oonaMortng the alimony I'm pâywtg, I 
emn aay I owe everything to tttp Httle womaiir

JfOW

A *

/RECKLCS A N D  HIS FBIgMf><
1

iNotrr

-„..-■-■A

' f.
.  I

MERRtU BLOUSIR

ALLEY OOP t . — B y T .V . H A M L IN

f

Ä,-: i I " ^  ,

Mtfijtet'BUODIISi
F-- *. Î 1 * V

'ÿ-- »•'fîr.,-» -'j- i i. ■ ir  *  ̂ ■; • ! 0 ^ » ,  t.f'% I

W1 jW%? |O»MS0 l  ■«WijSfe Iwwo

'i t i i r

“ -i "Ai''»



■TPJym A U . ICDLAIID. TKXAM, J01H  » .  IM I
'■ ■ .............. ■

«  *  * ' "WANT-ADING " IS MORE PRACTICAL THAN W ISH IN G  *  ★  *  PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER * . *
m o w n  ffOK SALELODGI N O nC B t X' I

He. <23 AT 
MBnd>y «vaBiiic. •M n  1M-, tbun- run* M. opta o< <rffUw M A 

AU tùmaom «ad fMnlttM 
ally tnUtad. Mday arantog.
M tad maaMBf at t  p. m. 
y j g l .  W. SL: Oaorga Vi

«DRSR

m  I.

n r
YES— W E DO

SINGER SEW ING  
M A C H IN E  CO.

Pliaoa MM

C LO VIS THO M PSO N  
should be your 

Insu ronce Agent.
jsassnssss
Vallar Broab PbOM 21«.W

aarrtofc Toar 
■alar Dop Pa

AATU AMD mVOBM LTION

•V V
O PPO R TU N ITY

Jl-A WANKD TO H I T
f i l BLT~or Uoa# iaaW

for

IñSQRSSfAL m
Do you know mAìo youf 

K E N S IN G T O N  (k a lv r  is?
VOSATKO'S.

PIirD tha aaavar to your bm 
qiiVitly ■mnomtralfr Ip  tlM Ctoaal* 
nad columna.

— Who's Who For Service —
C oR tiilf Your C loisified Businets Senrice Directory

AMTBACT c a TXLB

W EST TEXA S ABSTRACT  
C O .. HsIC

C om plete A bstroct Senrice 
and T itle  Insurance 

MRS 8D8IB NCMBIX. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3 2 0 5  

p. a  Box 3

M idiGnd Abstract Cò.
Aaatracta CaiafuUy and 

Corraetty Orawa
Otmad and oparatad by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
U1 W WaU Pbona »

nC T C L S SHOPS

South'S ide Bicycle Shop
Bapalra—Palntlnc—Parta

AU Btmm BabuUt Blkw For Bala 
UP W. Paw York Pbona 2101-J
CONTSACTORS
eoiADOSBBS: Por claartng and Ural' 

iatm ftCrtkCB.ne: Por baaamant axoaratton 
tanfc« and atloa.

AUt oOMmasOBS: Par drUUng and 
HuaMlns aaptle tanka, Apm

dMebaa paramant braalur pw*
FRED M . BURLESON & SÓN

CONTRACTORS
im  South Martanflald Fhoaa MU

V IDCCATION. INBIBUCliON

PLAY SCHOOL 
kinx^ r o a r tTn  

V IV IA N  A R M O N T R O U T
Fh. la n -J  1405 W. Rro tucsy
PLOOl SANDING. WAMNO

Floor Sorxling ond W o x lr^
ifAcanfBB PC« BKirr by botib

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
306 8 Main Pbona 1633
BOMB DSCOBATIONS

SLIP CQVERS -rD RAPES
inyr BASIL BTOeOI«

Ph 16 67 -W  4 1 0  W atson St.
SLIP C O VE R IN G

Bzparlanoad Seamatraaa
M RS. W . B. F R A N K L IN

1016 W. WaU TaL 661
l in o l e u m  l a t in o

666 M.

EAPEKT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

AU Work Caab 
Sea POSTER

y«t.i Fb. 1666-B
MATTRESS RENOTATINO

N O T SLEEPING WELL?
Mayba It̂ a your MATncaS. Wa bara 
(M W  nmKBBP&XMOe tr«Ma 616.TS to 
636AC aiKl COTTOBS fron 612J0 to 
tSTLM. Wa alao gira 1-day aarrlea on 
BIMOYATXON8 AMD STSULlZATIOtl.

Pbono
C ity Mattress Factory,
UM M  ' 417 K Main

PAINTINO AND PAPER

PAPERHANGING
P A IN T IN G

Taxtonlng 
Work Ouarantaad

F. S. SANDERS
Pbona tao-W

RAY L  B A LD W IN  
TILE CO.

Bath room, walla, noort and drain 
drain Boards.

313 A ind. 
Pbona 34«

Balay 01 03ryant 
Uanagar

USED FURNITURE

$ $ $ $ $ $
Turn that D8BD fumltura 
mte OSABLB eaah. Wa buy.

c r n 7  FURNITURE and 
m a t t r e s s  CO.

Phnaa 194» 417 A Main

W estern Furniture, Co.
Wa buy Daad Fumltura ot at) Binda 

TRA VIS MATLOCK 
too g MAIM PHOMB 1463
WAMTKO; Uasd fumltura, elnthtng or 
anything o< ralua. Wa buy. aaU or 
brado. Hancoak'a gaeopd Hand Stara 
Pbona 316. 319 A wkuT
OAIL UB oa anything you bara to abU 

Post t( ■ ■ “Mix Trading 6« B

VACUUM CLEANSES

New Vacuum  Cleaners
-OBJVXRBD NOW—

NgttonaUy gdrertlagd Burato that 
n raapa and poltahea In ona opgr»* 
tlon — and OE*6 fgmnua super 
cMdoer. the Premigr, In tanks and 
uprighta All makes used claangra 
guaranteed.
All m ak« aenrlced to teetory 
iflcatlone for patrooe of
trio 6errloe Co. in tan towna 

—a  yean ezperlanee—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Ftaona 903 or 3900

Sides Vacuum Cleoner Go.
*

.  KIRBYS
for Immadlato daUrar, powar 
poHaher and aU attaebmanta 
Salaa and oarrloa on aU makaa

C. C. s id e s . Owner
Pbona 34« P. O. Boc 633

HOOVER c l e a n e r s
MABB NO MMTABBI 

AOCBPT MO BOBBTITOTBI 
Pbr Autborlaad _
HOOVER '

BALBS AMO 8BBYICB
GLENN M ILLER

Midland Bardwara Ca Pbona 1900

Singer Vacuum  Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing M achine Co. 115 
S. M ain , Phone 1488.

la thè 
ooa or tha 

s a t a n i  hiInatttutloaa a
PLDMBDfg — BLBtfCTUCXTT
M urriM d — kwÒB bbpaib 

ARSO MBORAB10B 
Tou ara Walatd '
« a ir la  sor aobool 
ea tha aotual agidi

Tbla tralolBg ta avaUahIs te vet* 
arane uadar tna OI BUL

Tha aobool orfara tha foUowtng 
■■Tftii fraa of oharga: Plaoamant 
aai'Uua In arranglng part-tlma am> 
ployinant whlla training. and 
noualng stmoa la obtatnlng Uv* 
lag aoonramodattona tn city. •

Mra C. ò. Olson. rapraaantatlTa 
for Mattonai Trada BebUel, oC Kaa- 
aaa 0 ^ , Mlaaourl. wUl ha hw» to 
Intarrtaw thoaa tntarastad. Bohar- 
bauar Botai. Wadaasday 1 to I p. 
m.. Juna 33 *  34th. Marrlad mm  
ara Inrttad to brlng thatr wtaoa

itE l>  W ANffDTPiM ALi'

TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS 
. W A N TE D

8TARTINQ WAIARIE8 OW $».00 
WEEKLY FOR l-DAY WEEK 

Moat poMtloas pgy gMa wtao quSU- 
(y orer IS tSI weekly after only • 
moottaf* expeglenee on a . §-day

SuoceMlYe salary tnereasM a n o n  
Mytwir eamlnga.
Plaaaant aesociat« and eurround« 
tnga, tdkal working condltiona Vao- 
atlons with pay and oUmt attrae- 
ttre beneflta
' CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, em S P  OPERATOR 
133 SOUTH BIO SPRING 8T.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M PA N Y

W A N TED
wLady to oparata popoorn 

machina. Apply In paraon,

TOW ER THEATRE

SHELL O IL  C O M PA N Y  
W IL L  EMPLOY

Young girl. 16-39. high achool gradu- 
ata to train for parmanont poaitton.
axparlanca bale
Bookkaaplng and calculating machino 

'MlpfuL Apply Boom 
Potrolaum Building. \
Piamo aooompantat for tâ y daaeliig 
acboolM Sununar rlamm. momlnga. 
Oood^y? Pbona Mra. Ortffln. 613-J. 
WAMTBD oxparlanoad flnlabar. Apply 
tn paraon to Mr. Oaugbarty. Bxoal- 
Sura Claanarg 
OIBL to do Ironing, ho
It day, Tuaadaya and Prldaya 
3367^. 31M W. Alo. *
H B t# WANTED, MALf

lueorlaanlpg 
idaya Caü

WAMTBD: aboo aalaaman, altbar in^ 
parltnoad or aomaona willing to laara 
aboa mialnma Apply tn paraon. Boot- 
ary, IM N. Main, t

O
6ÉM46-U.«reRTwsgTwsr

can

tha _ ____
fo r

mint. Uafurnlahad Call 
33iL

or aiiart*

Phono «7 ho-
lehr« tmelWw a 
Phono 3«6>W^L

FOR SALE
■OUSEROU) GOODS
PORmITDBS for tlwaa rooow. tm i 
feet eoDdItloii: to ho soM as a n  
aaparataly. 3M B Eantogky. 1 
asam ont. «atwaan  t  and » g  eg

Sopar atora 6 Æ 
Mg. T-437. MIdMnd

Morga 
both for 
Air Béaa

jM. of BSäoarpat, good quality and eon 
aoild walnut Timtty; upboiatwad plat
form roekar. Pbono Sl^W.
PBAOnOAlXT now 4 
room autto

dark kad‘ 
with axtra larga mirrar. 

OrlgUiaUy gusjo for $U<M. UM Waat 
Washington or 
79 U>. white loo' 
try dlTan, 6394W; walnut oolfas tabU.

babt swing. «AO; aU Ui noti- 
lent condition. Baa at 16« B. Goto. 
6-PtBCB dining room act.
modal radloa

ipb. lawn
3 taS 

portabla radio 0W«, 1« W.
FOB apartment or trallar, lorosaata 
ipnnlng bad. arUl saU §ingU; mart- nca. Pbona 3341. Broamar.
POK 8ALB—7 eu. ft. 1641 Wasting- 
botiaa ralrlgarator. Kxealltat eondl. 
tlon. Usad Tor a yaar. 16« W. Taoma
FOB 8ALB: olaetrle Ironar. also Oor
net. Baa at 716 W. OallXomla._____
MBW Phlloo Bafrlgtoinr now at WUoox Bardwara
ICB rafngmtor for aala. 609 S. Mar- 
lanflald. Plrnaa 1414-M. 
chAMBkBa Osa Bangä~ieoa Hardware. at Wil.
8IMMOM8 blda-a-bad sola Uka naw. Pbona 1666-J.
EASY waabars and tronara now 
WUeoa Hardarara
SOLID nupla dlnatts aulta 
laaraa 4 onatra CaU 1916.

rw 7 cu. ft. Frigidairà and 
built kltcban ranga. Pbona «B

"w5B̂
XA8Y wasbar for aala Pbona 6«-W.
MUSICAL AND EADIO'

711

PIANOS
How Spinata Immediata Dali Tory 

Baldwin -a 
Also Oaad Pianos

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
17« Oragg St 

Big Bprlng. Tikaa
'ONFOB flAXJI: "B”* flat toDor aaz. good 

condition. Cam be asan 1« M. Loralna 
or a ^  330._____________________
PIAlife for aalg amali upright. 1013-M.
AIR CONOfnONEBl» ÂÎ

MEM for praetloal ad boa dad "Opporti 
’instruction’’ (7-A) 
this' papar.
Ag e n t a  saLe s iIe i  ̂ w a n ted  i*

shop training, saa 
tunny” undar tha 

clami floatlon of

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Dnuaual typo of salm aeuwty. 
offarlng oxoaptlonal aomlng 
pooBlbllltloa Hmltad trsToUng 
requlrad. car daalrable. Bx- 
cluslTo territory. Saa Mr. C. O. 
Olaon at Hotal Scharbauar, 
Thursday 6J0 a. m. to 13 noon, 
Juna 34tb or pbona for ap- 
polntmant.

BABY SITTERS
BXPBRIBNCBD baby altter w ith 3 
years coUags wlU kaap ebUdran by 
hour, day or waak. Call 3363-M.
WILL keep oblldran In my luxna day

t. Mra “ “  ------or nlgbt. Dixon. Pbona 106(M.
FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED 
EZPBRIBMC^

13

RADIO SERVICE
W hen your radio sigueals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service

Ail work guarantead 
Plek-up and Oallaary

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
2 ^  M. MaIs  Phone 1975

GUARANTEED 
PART SERVICE 

on aU makaa radio aomplata stock of 
parts and tubas Wa aparlallaa on car 
tadtas Plek op and Oallaary

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service 

2 0 6  W  C o llfo m lo  Ph 34 53
REFRIGERATOR SERVIOB

Dependable 
I Refrigerator Service 

Gemiine Portsu
BEAUCHAM P'S

M 316 B

REFRIGERATORS
Are atlU Bard To Oat 
Mai« Toura La« With 
BaMatM Barrloa by an

OOeOnCBIffAL abd oombrso

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
« •  H. Main Phone UIS

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
PATY

SEWING AAACHINES-
^BHEtBD ABO BEFAIBBD

A ir-W ay Sanitizor
Complata aaniutlon with tba air-way filter-fiber throw away bag. Mora 
powar to get more dlraa Mothlng tc 
empty—a truly aanltary cleaner. For 
free demonstration tn your >«<»»»» eaQ 
O. A. Owena Mgr.

ROCKY FORD
Office Phone 411 ^

Announcing the Pureheee' o( the 
Pranchlae of

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Clsonars

DON SCHUYLER
Claonata for immadloU DallTarB 

Salm A 8m luaPbona 3 :«  <________ TOT K. Carrtao
VENETIAN BLINDS ~

Venetian Blinda 
Custom-made—3 to 6 dey gar 

Tknna Oan Be Arranged 
•BUB-A-PIT VKHBTIAM _  BLIND MPa OO.

6M N. Weetherford Phom
WATCH BEPA1R8

W A TC H  REPAIRING
all work guaranteed
SW ANSON'S

Fin« Jewelry 
Seth Thom as Clocks '

6U W. Tax« PhOM 6BM

wants parm anant job. Cap 
sum lng raaponatblllty. 
porter-Telagram.

aecretary 
apable of ae- 

Box 934. Be-
POSmOM wanted. genarol office 
work, typing and bookkeeping. Write
Box 933, Beporter-Trtagram.________
WAMTBD poeltlon es tyidat. file dark. 
PBZ operator or as oasblar. Pbona 4136-W.
flYTTYllftTi nfflra arnrlr raaapttonlat 
anth IndlTldual, amali «n—pany or
doctor's clinic. Pbona 3W-W._____ •
BMVBLOFB addramlng and Athar typ-

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
and GENERAL 

SHEET M ETA L W ORK
Wmiiiir and Onollng units fur-' 
niahad and Inataflad or will 
tnatall your unit. Alao tarmtta 
ahtalda. flashing or otbar 
abaat matai naada

a

Call
GUS MORRISS 
3000 W .' Ohio 

Phone 2786 -W -4

RUILOIMO

HOM E
IM PROVEM ENTS

For only . 1 0 %  down and  
up to  3  yeors to  pqy

you con:
that* gara Into ginL O onm t

gpertment.
(Rgnthls In Dggriy aU e a i«  gxcgi
the BMHithly pgymentg).
1  Add OM /w  oaore nooM to p «
tn t houaa
E Add porch to fear houBg.
4. Build g gargge.
E W"ii<4 a fgnog.
E Baroof. repaint, and raboUd.
1. All rqpaln and addltlona

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO. 

B U IL D IN G  M A TE R IA LS
111 W. TVxaa . Phoo# 4t

N E W  CASH A N D  
CARRY PR IC E,

Pina Ploorlng gndmatoh.
B6kB ... ..M....... ...... . I■■ .. 13lko
B e r d w a o d  floorlng — nined
drted ........13 19a lae and 39e
ik to 1/13 a U *  #68 ........... Ile
1/6 aad )k Sldlng. O A B B ........14
rwmenmnn lumbar ............... 6 Ibe
Coaap. Shlnglea—Sq. 316 Ib. ..«.79 
Sqlaet Wblts P i n s  -  KUnsd
Orlad ...................................... 33a
Knotty pins panaling g” A 6” ..17e
Ma 1 panai doora ...............610J0
Aasortod bardwara — farlsOes of ramlabm and peints — outalds

whlta .............................6A3S
Planty abaatroek. First eooM. flrat 
amrad. «
AU dlmanalon lumbar and g. 4. g. 
A a. L. -and whan ordarad by 
tniek load ................................ 6o

Ycilow Plne Lumber Co.
.1203 Eost H ighwoy 80

T O P  V A L U E S
iaBBKD WIK8 
PIBLO PBMOB 
CBMBMT 
MBTAL LATB
316-LB A8PBALT 88IMCHAS 
BOLL BKICB gIDIMO 
M-LB BOLL BOOPIMO 
WINDOW CMITB 
A880BTBD OOOBB 
MXDIOIMB CABDrXTS 
DBAIMBOABOe 
PLYWOOD
LUMBBB Op  all m o e
nrSULATIOM

C H A M B E R S  
IN C .

”Pay Cash and Bare”
I O olnr^ a‘ Prent Phone It*

POk SAUT alr-oondlUonar. Ü" fan 
with pump, uaod 3 pbona69«.
STORE EQÜ1TMENT__________10
POR SALB: aoda fountain to ba morad. 
Oomplata with 4 boocha and 16 stoolaBox 467, “Baporter-Telagram.
FLÒWEB8. EEBOS, SHRUBS »

Berm uda Gross Seed $ 1 .1 5  lb 
Vigoro, $ 3 .9 5  per 100 lbs.

8a# Os Par All Your Oorden Maeds
W illiam s Feed and Supply
■aet Otway W Pbona 3011
UMITbD supply potted bedding plant 
to fU) tboaa bare spot# In your flow« 
beda McDonald Ocean houaa. 13« ■ 
Marlanflrid. pbona 1A93-W.
OFFICE SU rrU ES, 
FUBNTTUEB S4
POK 8ALB — Bargain—8pasd-0-Prlnt 

düplteator. praetleaUy naw. Ua-rotary
ad vary Uttla. P. O. Box «6. 
WEAEING APPAREL »

if H IT "  STYLES

at boma Peat, afflclsnt
PRACTICAL nursing. Mra Btejightar. 709-J.
MALE SITUÀtlONd*'WAMTÉD,14

PhonsWAMTBD.: position as typAL 
31«, CalTln Btonar.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET  
SHOP

G eneral L ine of Cabinet JWork 
W indows, Door Frames 

and Screens 
3 1 0  S. Dollos Phone 2 6 9

for your raaetlon. Oat mors for arbat 
you pay.

Bara at- Mods ODay

M ODE O 'D A Y
Pbona 36« lU « . WaU
UVESTOCR. SUPPI4E8 37

5 0 %  W etto b le  D D T  Powder 
For Livestock Sproying

1 Ib. eana 4 Ih. baga 90 ib. b « a  Alao 
9% Dtyr HoiiBobaldepray.

W ILLIA A 4SO N  & GREEN
Paod-Pacm A Baneh Buppllaa

119 8. Baird /  Ph. 1B23

PLOOB sanding and flalahlng. 
canta and up. AU work guaranteed. 
CaU B043. Odwwa Taxaa K. K. Bar- 
field.
tAVk
guarani

mowey tm radio rawairg 
iteadT Pbona UlA-3. ÌM B. t4>r~

ÒBMKÉJu. repair abop. almttio ' atoag, 
lawn mowara bleyelaa « a  1M6 B. ~Sprtiis» ^w franananas~a~E «r»s
ing 301 B. Dakota Mra J. L. CM  
Dö st  your lawB a

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allan Water Wall Sarvica

•AL88 AM0

Oomaaorelal 
1364. *3« Ik

Y O U R  H O M E  
WATER PRESSURE, 

SYSTEM '
type Ih-M R 

L aim tha mm

'P m ñ ñ w  On
OfnOHOT U V M i

MIDLANDTRAC^nD^CX).

*  r e n t a l s

O TTWBBDROOM for caB|, 
Wmtharford. ^ _________
APABTkRléfirÿfUÜtlifiD U
PDRBIbRo  apOirtkwat for rent, l i«

is ir

n

. SHEEP W A N TE D
Wteh to oontaet party that oan fur- 
nlah aeaaiai.oars yearUaga lamba and 
ewm thia Buramm and PaU. Martin L. 
MlUor, BaUrU. Iowa
PBT8 U

Èmuttivì mala Oookm
butta■ÂTia'

L

Con
Ranea «M  firom iVto A Brand waakanda. 3076-̂

üaÜÜN ~4l
' ’Foli *0 Paw" lead for aaîâ 

13.0 por mak. OaUgrouBda 63.1bea 1464-M

M ODERN FLOORS
Phone 3469 304 N. Main

•  Aspholt T ile  e Rubber T ile
•  Linoleum  •  G arpeting

A D rain  Boards 

•  W e ll Covering  
AU Inatallationa Ouarantoad

ffOHRkBi. n

FOR SALI
OW NERW IUSEU

Botai prop«tiaa la RoawaO. N
tfertoa fLITBjlO P «  BlOUth'
to ownar and« b l« it  tlaw Mi 
tram thè pw ant epgntoga. Tbla M 
ma MaSl tofiMaMot Ibr Rapo 
wanttne guaraotood tneon« Crom 
good bnatno« ptoportp In k fo 
£a« growln f Naw Maeleo Cttp. Tbla 
lo Bn anuioal peopoMtk »  t e  any 
ont with gofflctont aioDaf. WXLL 
ALBO gali or Iggg» - a  uBtt toarMt 
ooort In RoawaU. Itowly iBigt «od 
oawlf farnMhgd tbroeghoul Bgg

C  T. RICE 
TRADE-LANE  
PHONE 4444

S biOm  E ait OO Hlfhway Mt 
Odiggg, Tizag 

Me Afanta, Sae a  T. Rlet 
yroonally

i f  A U T O M O T IV E
AUTOS FOB SALB U

THE K R A ZY  TRADER SEZ:
Polka I am aow sauing aais ay
tha pound'luat Oka you buy meat 
and potatom from your groesr tt 
you Uka you eaa bclng roor aealm 
elong and be suro and aring yourŵtok«« Al/kfk«

MBW A NÌISLt NBW OABB tMOLODA
5 1949 M ER C U R Y 4-DOORS
16« Cod. (31 one a oonr.. en# "63” 
door. sedan 16« CodAdoor 
1643 Cad. 4-door
76« Cber. Aero sedane (nsw: 4)
16« Cbsr. 3-door (3)
16« Cber. 4-door nsw 
1647 Cbsr. eoups 
1641 Cbsr. coupé
16« Cber. Il ton PlckuiM (new: 3)
3 16« Cber 3-doors .
16« De Boto Ohib 
16« Oodge Plek-up, ton 
16« Dodgs Pick-up, 1 ton 
IMT Oodge 4-Dr dedaa 
1647 Dodgs Tudor 
16« Ford 11 ton pick-up 
1647 Ford Oonr a . epsa (3|
1647 Ford ssdans <3̂
16« Ford 3-dr ssdsn 
1641 Ih toD Ford plek-up 
16«  Mareury 4-Or Sedeas (3) AU 
«xtrm A nsw
16« OldsmobUs oonr. ssdoa
1647 Olda 4-door ssdsn
16« Plymouth club coupé
(3) IMI PontteoV
i64l Pontlm Bsdanects16« Btudsbakar Oonr. Ooupm (3>
(new) sxtrm
A LIST OP OLOBB CAK8 WHICB WB 

8SLL BT THB POUMO
Wgt. Pr Lb

16»  Bulek Ooupa ............ 3360 JOlb
16« Bulok 4-door. Bpsa ..36« Alt« 
1639 Cber 3-Or Sedea ...30« A9Vh 
16« Cber Meater Da Uixc........................ aggg J t
16« Cber. 4-Dr. gsdaa

(trey) ......................A636 341641 Cber % toa Ptelnp (exeei
tlonel) .............. ......3330 30

1033 Ford 4-Or. Seden ...... 3600 A
1630 Ford 3-Or. Seden ....3419 dlth 
16» Ford 3-Dr. Sda. (« ) .34U 33
16» Ford Ptckup .............36M 33%
16» Ford 3-Dr Bdn (U)..3«g A»% 16« Olde 4-Or. Sedan......33W- 33ty
1639 Penttae^^Oou^ gt l i iV 'f tm ^

bara a aew.locaUoa In Odmm i 
Tblrd and Tnms Btraet.

M A Y  M O TO R CO.
1 do flaanclng 
SU R WaU Pbona 334 Gena May (Owner)

IMI Plymouth 
with hmter.

Club eoupe

16« Btudebeker 4 .door seden. 
16» Chrysler coupa

M id-Land Finance Co.
Phone toa

B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS  
FOR SALE

More then 1/IM3M ft. to select from. 
Good 1” lumbar. $$0j09 par thousand. 
CsUotsx Ih” A t«" 4xA sbasta 690.« 
par thousand: 4 % ft. 1x3 plcksta 9c 
saeb. Plenty of lx4'a !

C. D. & H. HOUSE 
W R ECK IN G  C O M PA N Y

Midland Army Air /Field 
Warsbeum with Lumksr n r  Sale sign

MBW pipa blaek and m lm  mob to 3 Inch. ImmomaU 
BIgnam Butano Om Co. Taxas

Blnsd. ik dsUrsry 
Tmapla

i f  F IN A N C IA L
MONEY TO LOAN M

Q U IC K  O S H  LOANS  
. FOR A n y  PLHtPOSE

$5  to  $ 1 0 0

N o W o rth y P«r*on Refused

CREDJT LOAN  
BROKERS

2 0 9  E  W a ll P ho n«'1373

GOOD CARS
16« DaSoto—Custom Rrougbam Tudor 
sedan Radia bmtar. dock, turn Indi* 
cater, new satin seat corata sup rlaor, 
new super bellooa whtu olds well 
Ursa

IMI OeAoto 4-door ssdsn. Motor com
pletely orsrhauled. In exoeUent eon- 
dltkm Pi load rmsonsbie.

Canner Investment Co.'
Phone 1373 3» 8. WaU

BETTER BUYS 
IN  USED CARS

Very low1647 Msreury oonrerttMa 
mUaaga Jvmt Uke new.
16« Ford Ftek-up tn sxeaUmt aondl 
tlon. Bboold be aeea 
16« Dodgs % too Pickup. Very dean 
Vary Good Buy.

M U R R A Y-YO U N G  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Aitth<
333 R WaO

FOB lA U I
oFmsrm  wsar pros

trallar. cattle boerda wad- 
automette fifth whmL 8m 

at PhUMpa Mactrle.
‘ track, good aon- 

Mil
1630 Modal-A’ #ord true£ Pood eoodtlotx. Phone 10»-W._____

* 16^ Ford ptek-up. CaU
m . •36 p. m. •enea
H tA i'rìH i FOB SAjjT

TRAILER HOUSE
FOR 8ALB: »  foot Fan Amorloaa 
bourn trallar. 16« model, alsetdo ra- 
frlgmatloo, butane storsa watsr bmt- tr. alaotrte brsksa firs «»*«»» old, 
parts« ooodUkm. Ossh w tarma May 
U  aaaa «  Mr. O. »  Haywood. R a ^  Taxaa

fortahla fully
rW A U B k  alla oomnletaly aqulppad. Frli

attraodrs aad ooa 
fumlabed an d  

Fríos 16«. Occupiedby ownsr at Ooay Court. Alpina Wrtto Box glO or Fhoaa 34L

★  r e a l  e s t a t e

BOUBBf FOB SALB u

3-BEDROOM BRICK  
Grafoland Additian

3 bedroocM. t % betha double goraga 
tUa waU around rear yard, oomsr k>t 
on parsment. Only the flasst of ma- 
tadals aad workmanship hers gone 
Into this fins horn*.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Fhoas IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

N EW  HOME  
Im m ediate Passessian

8oUd seasoary. 3 tsrgs South bsd- 
rooma insalatsd «ninyi« roof, tUe 
floora throughout bourn, esramle tils 
bath aad klteben. bream wmtbsr- 
•tripped, copper plumbing, plumbed 
for srater aoftensr and BendU. obow- 
sr orer tub. otlUty room. 3 floor fur- 
oaesa largo comsr lot. top loan rsius 
16« W. Tsanesass 8trs«.

Shown by Appointment
PHONE 797

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L O A N S
4 Ih % boms les tie f to «  years to pay 
—Poottlrsly none Mggsr or bettor

Ted T hm pioi Agmq^
ttS

HOMES
73x1«Bmutlful 3 badroom boma 

lot. VtahAed with ptastsr 
lath tnslrls end ewToeek 
dsllsloua water from a 66* w 
of eloa« spam and 3 bath 
yours for ooty 113AM.
• raoma aim lot. oui hnildtBAi 
toOTodg M66 Otoek Ureo«# honm X  
fkaoad poultry yard. AB for M ito
4 r a n a  m roof, folly 
yard, aim lawn aad
Collega at.

hawk

STEVE L A M fN A C K  < 
R ealtor

HARSTONT-HOWELL
a g en cy

4U W. Texes

HOUSES FOR SALE
Two bidroom traom wttb gaiqaa 8« 
ft. lot. Vsnottaa Mlada h^w i 
floora WsU liniMosjiirt and wsO 
naaeod. Looatad ta  w s« Rad.

'jss:PHa nomar Mlag 
seat In OoUogo HMgTite. 1 
uadm eonstruotloo aad pM 
papar and flxturm to ault
Thrso oq four sohurkaa tn  
on Andrews Highway.
Om  trams «ueeo Are tuoni boma 
This Is new property aad M rtry weU built. Located In a  '
Immediate 
wty today

Oardsoa AddlUoa 
this prop

New 9-room stucco bouse. 6M aq. ft. 
of floar epoee. Prloe .»,ow for Im
médiate sale. Bdwmrds addltloa
WB MBBD LiSTIMaa BADLY, neu .  
08 PCm QUICK 8ALB OP AMY OOOO PROFRRTT

, T. E NEELY
INSURANCE lo a n s
Phone 16« Crawfoto Botet
POH SAl,ig 6«,6« Bstete oo ptumN nent highway. Mógt of Bmt
Town. 3« aerea block eultlratlng aad 
pa«uis land. Thrm rant houasa Larga 
stock bora. Store building and coo- 
un ta City oonrsnlcnosa Lam Tltta- worth. Bonham. Tsxse.

CLASSIFIED D lä M jk f

W EATHEBSm P
•WSASH tALANCfS
EXPERT in st a l l a t io n

F. S. WEST
•X is n  Fhaag UIS-

P L U M B I N G
Oontraetlng R Bepalta 

Time Paymaat On Naw 
PlumMng If Oeatrsd

H EATH  A TEM PLETON  
PLU M B IN G  CO.

116 M Wmtherfnrd Ph. 6631

SEAT COVER
S A L E

3 SM ART STYLES TO  CHOOSE FROM»
n o w

PUiUc Coren___ $36.95
Laxw f Fibw........ $19.95
DeLaxe Fiber....!... $14.95

NOfT
(iM taHai)

$32 .50
$15.95
$12.95

COME EARLY— SO YO U C A N  ' 
HAVE YOUR CHOICE

MICKEYTIREGO.
105 N- 8«ird Fhoii« 4 f f

4 Law^ I
W. Pa ______
# ¡M ÍH irT u  B ill

at »A6 aaoh. 1«

«  Me psr IR
aiATôM4XMynEr “«1
BSffÔÊT lor aala 1113-J. ro scB iar' IMONDt

W t t i l Tg -̂ T t e “

WBtBasat’
STOREY

FLOOR COVERING CO-

FME ESTIMATES

OTTEÄRC:
OU rogaltiaa

‘it

BABÒOTARR himhtr yar4~
EMt obop with Duplm reut«

■■ax'

• 1948 PLYM O U TH  SPECI/U. oauxE
4-do« aodaa.' tad« aad boat«, 
ibitid waah«, plaatlo aa« oorsn.

Phone 3251-W
M 801 W . M ich ig an

Da-

w, low 
Crawford
¡641 I  eyC em 

' Oslaxa
«  3«1 W.

can 3PM

O. H.
fbh i n i  ■ate '"A«f

PM.
SM M.

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cote

. \
M U R R ^ ^ -Y O Ü N Ç «AAOTORS, Lttf*

Authorized Fotd^peálenle

SPECIAL
N O T I C E
WE WILL SELL

COTTAGE .

BUILDINGS
,  I t  fi. fcr 16 IL KiMckMl Dawa

la  S 9dsMM t e  Bb 
Bagy Ta B aailg a «

Jm I Hm  r if hr kiad feM erHi bete  
beeeeg, er  fer  lew  ceet remi

GIT YOURS WHIU THEY LASY

.n n t C«w, l l i i t  leivai........$265JI ai.
Twa Saga« Tafcte............JttKM

Q k ira iiiiU ito iin itB tS a ii
AT r m  BBOVB PBIGB ( M *  th Ia  AA)

ve



‘ >r-J- ■ >

M

K C H S
m m  w att* n * k. «.

tOOAf STAMINO AX •  r. M.
•4 *  NSW«
•:U  BLMB» DATU ASCm motmou»,
r m  m  NSBOBMMI ■
1J« WSAX AMBUCA II rLATIMO 
1ÌM PmOUDLY WB' lA a  
141 BOX s c o o t  IWOOKAM 
•:U  JKASY ' “

MBWS OB XOMOUOW ABC
SOB BAWB. ABC
OBMB OB «B O O O n  
BMWCB OBCBBBTBA ABC
HBWS; DAMCB OBCB. ABC
NSW« U 4« «ION OBB
MOSICAL 
BABM r

L OVOCS 
U«BOOIfDOr

B A m  BOB XOOAT 
MBWS

MX
; usnöfilfö^ro iT ^
MBWSXVKNTiFABLB Xr •  Ito«■AAom

ICB

li:
TBABBLBBS

__________BAND
CBOSS-B BOXI
BAmUMOB TALUNO
rMSWi
TW PAM AIXBX 
MUSICAL UOBWATS 

B WM L AMD ALBBBX ^■ im « A 0 > ^ M  
iLADiBS Bk M ATBD 
PAUL WBITBMAM CLUB 
SONO PABADB 
SBBASOBB CBBST 
r r s  OAMCB m a  
DUB ADAMS 
SLBBPT AOB 
MAXtMBB MBLODIBS 
BANDAU BAX 
DICK TBACX 
TBBBT A TBB raU TBS  
«KX UNO

rsN

• Sensational 
N E W  P IA N O S
$495. —  $49.50 Down

MICKEY Ì5 ‘

■ o u n i POS lA u i
New 2-Bedroom Home

WaUBMdy for 
kMtod la tma% UL
Dean. «ttM4S «m Il M iaM  Mootblr

BARNEY GRAPA  
Raoltor

U y tR Y  BURNSIDE
R*olto#

B esu tlto  Mlwoort BWm 
S bodrooBL Bqooo h am , floor tur> 
noooL otM 9 iMl with troM. Moo« «o wm Wo*B ..................... m.no4o

Wool Ohio
CIOM to Iowa Mhooto oa eoo 
momui loL I ra m  tram  hoaoo. 1 Uboth* ........... .777................. «1SJWÜ

North Mala
nom «. 4 raom  oad both, aloo trow, 
oad yard. oU atutttw  .............MJM40

B o m  to bo moroA-proetlcoUy 
room  and bath, attaehod 
barA-wood floon ......................I

S room  and hath, wall. M. Dallaa. 
ILM04S dova. ^

SCBUBBAM
BoauUful «tura brlek, •  rooraa. ttlo 
bath, attaehod garaco. flroplaeo, Aa> 
(trova Bishvay ....................... ilT.00040

Nov 3 boOroom brlek. M. W. nra-plaoo. 
bard«vood floera. floor fornaao, at-^ 
taehod saraso ....................... ,.tILSM 40

PHONE 1337
U no aaavor-OaU SUS

Loom  Insuronco
90« M. Main SL •

BMLIJ. h em  to oaeatlont condltl<3. 
flood loeatlaa vttb  trooa and ahrab- 
bor Ooraor vtU flaanco. loqtUra ISOO 
a  Colo ~

DUPLAY

TILE TILE  TILE
Bor bathrooia, valla and floors atoro 
Croata Dralnboarda a apoelaaltF.

M para osporlonoo
D. J. C A LLA W A Y

!«• S. BIO SnUNO
Phono 3556

IM N. B ,M

PtliUcal
A ia a u M B w Is

thla
-SU4S
a  TJd

Cbargaa for pabttcatloB 
eolmaan:

Coanty Offlcoa -----------
Proctnet Office* ....... —
District A SUU OCflooa 

(No rofnada to 
wltbdrav.)

!lnb)cct to tha aetton 
Dewacratle Prlawry Blaetti 
orday. 4aly 34. 1I4S.

Bar StaU Sonator
CHARIJS B. MOOBB
Ool Rio Taaaa 
HXNRT A. OOBBIBLD 

; Marfa. Tcaaa 
HUL D HUDSON

Bor BUto BrprooanuUTO
(SStb LoslaUUTO. District)

J T BUTHBBBORD
(Bctor County)
BUCK JACKSON
(Bcoooa County) _____
BMORT T (PAT) CORBBTT. JR. 
(MldUnd County)

Bor Dlstrlet Attorvoy
MARTKLLB MCDONALD 
(Rodoctlon)

Bor DWtrtct ciorlr
NSTTTS C. ROMXB 
(Rceloetloc)
BRSDDTB LOU BARBER PATS

/o r jCeanty Jadga_____
CLmORD C. KBITB
(Rcoloetlon)

fa t Bborlff
BD DARNBIX 
(Rootoctlon) ab I f
ALTON O (BILL) BHXFP 

for Tax Swowor and CoOaotor
DA VS ALLBN 
J M SPEED 

Bor County Attoraoy 
JOB MTMB 
(Rooloctlon)

Bor County Clork
LUCILLE (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Rooloctlon)

BOr County Troasurorv*
MRS MINNIE H DOZIER 
(Rootoctlon)

Bor County Cowuilwlouor
Prodnet No 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 
J L DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P P HERRINO 

Bur Couuty CnwwIaalBUW 
Prodnet No 3 

JOHN M U N a  JR.
(Rcoloetlon)

Pot County • Coountaaloaor
ProdntN No *3 •

WARREN SKACKIS 
But County Ceiuiulooledot 
• Brodnet No 4

A O BOHANMAM 
(Rndoctlon)
W M STEWART 

Bor Joatleo of tbo Poaca 
Prodnet No. 1 

B C OnUlLET 
(Rooloctlon)
L O (DUD) TOWEBX 

Bor CouataMo 
Pi«dnet No. 1 

W L (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HBldZNOWAT. JR 
N W TALUNOTOM 
ROSS R PATME 
JACB MRRRJTT

T O  FOREVER BEAR 
BELOVED N A M E

Tbs momoxMnts we supply srs  
u  endurlnB ua time Itself: 
modeled by craftsmen trem 
the finest g n n lts and m sr- 
bls. A wkls rangs of prices 
aivi deslsna.
M ID L A N D  MARBLE  

A G R A NITE CO.
*W est rnghway 9»

. . , y  ..................................

HOMES

Mev floe roo 
aO uttmiaa

and bath at warOMS aaa VO

‘aflomSi**
. í  tíL r

C  E. NIELSON, Realtor 
M IM S  & STEPHENS

■OUflf IÜB tALV TI

-  VAkUES iff LA N D

W est HollOwov Streef
A'S b a ^ o m  brlek k a m . vaU taaol

BARNEY GRAFA
- R so lto r

W Was m  St

oa>

3-B E D R O O M  BR IC K  
O N  P A V E D  STR EET

complotaly ftmialMd ortth 
Oaraga Apartmant 
Nov •  raom otnooo oa w m  
rago attaehad.
4 room aabaWoa aiding. Not 
on North Main SL 
T-room btlak. 3 bathe oo W. 
with 3 fnrnlahad apts. feeing “A” SL 
Total Ineo m  IBM a awoth.

Uoa yaw fraporiy With Oh ,
McKEE

INSURANCE AGENCY
around Btoor Tsvor Btda Phono 41

REDUCED FOR 
Q U IC K  SALE!

la OoUogo RRghte vlth  
monthly InoomA tiMOS oaab aio awe no loan.

Wo vin  haro aoooral brlek oonsor du- 
Pisma ready for aalo In about 3S daya

4 rwtdanea tota on Waehtagtogi vMb 
all utU ltl« Eoraral 3 aara tiaMs 3 
mtlaa tram otty Umtts. *

« I
3 ena-acro traeta NW oC town. 
dova, balanoa nxmthly.

W ES-TEX REALTY 
&■ INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
SM Wasi Tarn Phona 1»

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY

Bo Suro Tour 
saf ari ara 
Salo—Vao 

Eawlugtoa’a

Byatam

BOB 
PIN E
Iti N. Waatborforu Phoao 03S

isr. al» vtOttlw tn Morth

ago osaao io  nova «ovn>. swos
trant-

Horth

Throe raona 
Marlanflold,

Nov brlek 
Ready far
oom  aU tn

■and

d o u tb

on parad etrooL
A homo aSd In*

Bthly. .PJ

ALLIED  
COAAMERCIAL 

. SERVICES
RIAL*rORS

IM M. Loralno Btmno 3M or 3331-W

N EW  H O M E  
JUST c o m p l e t e d

-3 bodraom noma vtth tario 
lldag room, kltebon and (Un* 
otto PHA-boilt and inspoetatL 
33JM40 eaah. balance montb- 
ly

1 SEE OWNER
Ml North fort Worth Btraet

PIÜR kALÉ by O' 
b o m . Monthly 
W. Waahington.

rmor, equity tn 4-roon> 
puyinoata 3U40. 160T

SEMI-BUSINESS
LO CATIO N

Doctor. Lavyor. OU Company, Supply 
Company reproacntatlv« and others 
Intoroolod la  a eloao la  location that 
can be uaod aa offlco apace vnd roal- 
daooo abouM saa thla placa today. A 
3 bedroom homo odth anothar ‘ bed
room, OTW garage. Looa than 3 blocks 
from Courthouos.

•1
BARNEY GRAFA

Reoitor

■ O V SS I POB lA L i

2 BEDROOM and B A TH
Nov modotn tuo otoeoo an tS aan 
trao4 vlth  plonty vattr. botaas sa< 
and eieetrlet» 11 nR. vool oC Midland 
Plisad to aaU.

LAURA JESSE
R so lto r  . *

m  MVllund Tovar -» b e n e  114

ALLIED
Commercial Services

RXALTOR8
' R ubi E sto U  A b str o c ts  
G o n ero l Im u ro n cB  L o o n s  

IM N. L orslns P hoos 3M

FH A  B U ILT HOMES
3 bedroom homsa. hardvoed flooto. 
garage attached, aldovulka, CMwerota 
(Mra rlbbona, bigtiae» quality oautar- 
lalB . tbrougheuL Doom puyinaim 
about 33SQ040, balance 33 yaon at 4 «

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

IM

total

Pannarlvanl
POà sale'

IN06M1 and rsaldanoa. 3-room 
STB frame garage imartmaaL
inoom  can be 3I30.M Bmathly. Im
mediate pnssaaalnn. Sea thla at 133 W. 

Ivanla.
by oomaiv-ara room mo5‘ 

houaa. bardorood floocf. ranatlan 
bUnda. floor furnace, jfory doolrable 
nalgbborhood. intcrkv recently radoe- 
ormtod. Bouse nov oarrlaa good loan. 
CaU 173S-M.
HAVE tint completed houaa oa M 
Oaniao Alao taara bouaa 
struetod oa TM N Oantoo
Olfford on the 1<>b _____

Call 3000 for Claaalflod Informatloa.

botng eon 
tso S a a  Mr

3 Bedroom Stone Home
Wall loeated In the heart of tba north- 
srsat arm on paramont. Baauttful 
shrubbery and trooa. Tou hara been 
iralUng for a boma la thla area. Bhsno 
today for appointment.

BARNEY GRÁFA
Reoitor

Phono tot 3P3 Loagott SldB ^
BUXLDINÒS POR tA lX " 7«

Phone m 303 Laggstt Bids

PÒR SaLe by oomer: bouao and 3 lota, 
facing Rankin Blvay. 1311 Bantin Hl-
vay. _____________________

BEDROOM stucco 
floors, attaehod gan 

mUoa aoutta on 
34730 fun price.

bouse, hardwood 
[o and 5 ' acres 
lanklB Highway.

NICE 3 room bouaa with bath to bs 
moTod. AU flnlabad. 400 E Pt. Worth.

B U ILC i NGS FOR SALE
35x104. ISxia'B 
3Sx4e's, 25x92'a 

MoTod Anyvboro 
Mualc's Place—Oats No. 3

CAM P BOWIE
!. W . Blinn D. R M cD onald

Phono 4SSi 
Phono 3148

LOTS POS M Íjá n
O N  W EST H IG H W A Y  8 0

CHOICE LOTS
Per Sale or Trade 

Aloo Small Traeta Well Located
G E. N IX
7M N Baird SL

KSÊTMMrim infajU' tuo

fT
T. R

" r a m z i
aeran* o im  UL Wÿ) te  I g r  
on Ebod sooi Eovfb RSo oC I

143S-W-1

W ontsd for Im m sdkit« sola—  
Iwo and th rts  bsdroom housss

Hdrston-Howell Agency
REALTORS

Phono 2 7 0 4  4 1 5  W . Tsxos

HOMES W A N TE D
Hood at once hnmae tor aalo for Un- 

Mia aaH
BARNEY GRAFA

Realtor'
Phono M3 SOS LoSEOtt BUg

LIST YOUR HOMES 
A N D  ACREAGE

with
LAURA JESSE

Reoitor
127 Midland Tuvsr ERoni

Wa n t  to tray 4 raom houau 
Uko bouso ontoida elty Umita. 
B. K RovtotL Oon. DuL

Wrtta

WAMffcD' to buy. aqulty tn small two 
or throe bedroom b o m . CaUMS33-J'if r*; ;r JIN IO C S SB

' HOMES A N D  
B U ILD IN G  LOTS

3 rm. frame just oom pistad, good loou- 
tlon oo north aid#
Suburban homo on 33 aerea. M mio 
utas drlra from town; parad

L M I 
roAd.

Eoraral good building a lt«  oo Horth 
Big Bpring outslde dty limita. Largo 
roqoiy iota (3/3 aera).
flood eomor lot IIW H. Big Bpring.

W . R. U P H Â M , Realtor
lU  W. WaU EL Tal. 1440 or 3043-J

POR SAÎ.Ë: All or any part of 15,000 
rw tlmborod land In Ooarka. Oood 
Ad and Bino ora abosrlng Ood in- 
■UnoaL Lov taxaa 310 por acro 

Bruatl. Jaspor, Ark. 
foU B

town's
Ideai

payroU
novopapor
stirring.

keeps tie

ONE ACRE TRACTS
WoU located botvoon Clooerdala RoimJ 
and Oarden City Highway. Tbroo new 

moa nov undar oonatruetlon. Drlra 
out today and oslaot ooa of these 
bomesttoL Prlood from t33S.M to 
3SM40

BARNEY GRAFA
R ealtor ,

Pbeoa IM 303 Laggou Bldg.
• ADVKRTI8INO 
ehaek. By 
job more

protaeta 
tt

your P4T-your

LBGAL N o n c c e  M
NOnCB OB SALB OB RRAL BITATE 

UNDER ORDER OB lALB
THE STATE OB TEXAS 
OOUNTX OB MIDLANO 

Notlco la boroby glran that by «Ir- 
ttM of aa Ordsr of Sala laeuad out of 
tbo BonoraMe Dlotiict Court or Mld- 

Mi Oounty. Tana, by tho Clark of 
d Court, on tbo 3nd day of Juna.

THI MPOBCTE-TP^muif. ifmiJütn. nxAB. ju n  jx  ik i- iS
LSOAL M o n d es  „  ___  __pcniAifD ■ A B rrA D »Alunr u r cowscmirnow

WAB8aW. eOLAND - tm -  YIW 
miiflstry of natVytal dsfengg M 
oooseilptliii msn ai ym n et scs 
fer twb fssfg* ompulsorp raflttsîy 
tnlRlRg. .l1w sraqr slso M «oespt* 
ta r  BtihiRt n i i  a«sd 1« to  ac.

t t e  e s D ^  t i «  aorm sl ods. Fo-  
laaT k sr t iy  a te x t»  nbout i to /m  
m m  tPstnaes sm m sny to  ksap tti 
stn R fÔ i e t  
170,000 ADd aoopooo.

K 30040 fsat 
W. «M4 faal

A  O , IMK la  th
LAND. NATKUIAL _____
A  T PIKBCK and vKa  RHITU 
PBBOK L a  RIDOIWAT AOd 
ROBX RZDOWAT, A  
A  W. POK and AAL ROUSDIO *  
LUICBRR OOMPAjrr. DsCoadanta, Ho 
473L oa Ora Seahot e t raid ppwL oa 
a jnSfBMBt rendras ta asta Oowt sa  
tho ik h  day oT ^ .  a  Ou taJX .lS
farar o< tha oaM T Œ  AC------
TloarAL RA30C' VS • w _  , 
against thé aaM A  T. PORâB aaS L 
B RIDOWAX M
sum et Toalra ‘________  __
drad TasHti tura aad IVMS O 
(O lX U LtriM ta Ita sera* a s  gama 
the u tb  Say oC-ÉSÉp. A  O , IMK a* ll)a 
rata <4 otz par asta l«W) 
and eoata of soIL vttb a fooaelaeura 
o< a Maohaalc'a ahd Matartalmash and 
Daad et Trust Liens agataat aD A 
fandaau na tlM fOUosrtas Ssoartfei 
rasi aetata. Ntuatad in Midland Oasu 
ty. Traes, to v it:

BROINNINO ex e f  troc otpa at 
tha intanaeUon et tha Bootn R/W 
o< O 8. ñ |m vay go. and Horth 
R/W line o< Vldland and Nortb- 
sraatam R. R. R/W, aald point ba
tí«  S. 13-4T B.. 4ta34 fML‘ and A 
03-03 K. 3034 fast from a 1/T* 
galranlaad Iroa pipo tor tha North- 
sraat eoroar of Bsetlon 33. Stock SK 
T -l-S. TAP Rvy Oo Eurray;

THEMCK W. 3S-3T K 1333J* aMAB 
South K/W U. K Htahvai M to a 
3/4* Iron pia. for u a  aaglnnlns 
polnL or this trveti 

TBENCK A OO-OO* “ 
to a stake;

' JWXNOK A 33-3T 
to a stake;
ATKXNCK B. 33-30* K 34M ftat 

to a stake, the Soutbaaat eorasr et 
thA tract, same being In the West 
R/W of the old Bankhead bvy;

THKNCK N 10-33' K 440.4 fast 
to a stake, for tha Nartbaaot cor
ner of th(e tract:

TBXNC». N. 30-30* W 300.0 fast 
to a 3/4" Iron pin for the Ncrth- 
w ta corner of this tract, asma be
ing In the South R/W of U. S 
Hlghsray 00.

tRENCK B 30-30’ W. 75.0 feet 
along South R/W of Hlgflvay 30 to 
the polOt of beginning: 

OONTAININa L3 aerea at lead, 
mof^ or loM.

SAVK AND EXCEPT. ROWBVER.
the un(UTided one-half (U ) ttaar- 
eat Ixi and to aU of tha olL ebb and 
other minerals tn. on or wnSar^Shd 
that may be produeed and rarad 
from the lands ahora daserlbed. 
together with tbS right of Ingriw 
and egresa at all ttmaa for the pur
pose of mining, drilling and ex
ploring raid lands for said min
erals and remoTlng the rams there- 
fnnn reasread by BUaahalh Oar- 
rett tn bar oortaln warranty dead 
to the Mid A T. PUrae and*I. A  
Ridgvay ooeartng raid lands,

■a aald MechankYs and MatarUlnmnY 
and Deed of Truat Liens snated oo 
the lOtb day ot Oeoember. A  D., 1S4A 
and I did on the 4th day of June, A 
D.. 1P48. at 10X10 o’clock A. M., lery 
up<m thè harslnabora drabrlbed tea) 
Sitate aa tha prtmarty of the aald A 
T PIXRCB and 1. A RIDOWAT. and 
that on the Otb (tty of July, A  D.. 
1343, being tha flist Tuosday of raid 
month betveap the honra of MX)0 A 
M. and 4X)0 P, lA  at tha Court House 
door of Mkllaod Ocmnty. Texas, in the 
town of MkUand, I vtll affor for aaU 
and aeU at public auction, for cash, aU 
tho right, title and Interest of the raid 
A. T. PIKRC:B and I. B. BOXIWAT In 
and to aald ahora daacrlbad real ea- 
tate

And ta eompltonce Vtth lav, f girt 
this notlet by publication tn the n g -  
Uah language, once a week for three 
(3) oonsecdUra veaka preceding aald 
day of sale In the "REPORTKR-TnA- 
flRAM', a nevm per pubUabed In 
Midland, Midland Oounty. Tsxaa.

WITNESS MX HAND this 7th day 
of June, A D.. 1348.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff of 
Midland Oounty. Texas 

By Marguerite Ployd 
Deputy

(June 3-13-33)

OYNAimV FAXLI TO 
DIfLODGB T

PBWRITH. . . ______
raid local wo o d u ga . in s  tb s o b tf 
VAjr to d ialod ft btattra”—
touth . SOO-BCAT-old tr n  in sn ii ^  
Isjrtaf on a  «0,400 road tas-^ 
proesm ent h « A  Koosengg, eaM< 
hlsotln f experts, adTaaotnf w ith  
dynam ite.

T taffic Wes stopped, th e loEBt 
poiRilation eTscuatad—so d  boom i 
A ftfr they repair th e eurroundlBK 
boueee, workmen are going to  sta rt 
diesLag again.

JOHN 8CAUCH 
TO rOHT WOKTH

John Scarich. chief biding dark 
e t Hm *rexas Blectrte B enkm Oooto 
pany. Is bstng tranafarrsd t s  Fort 
Worth where he win Jotn the eom> 
pally's biUlng department. Ha has 
bean a resident of llldlaod two 
years, coming here from Oaliiamta. 
Seaxieh will go to Fbrt Worth ttie  
weekend.

In 64 AJ3 tero-thlrdx of Room was 
destroyed by fire that burned nina 
days. When the fire started Nero was 
S6 miles away.

P L O M B n e  l E P A I I S  
A lT n a k a r

ICU-J
Tarred

H«lp-Your-S«lf
RobiREOfi't W ashR tw rto  

PteHty af Bdl aad OaM 
Saft Water and StcaaL 

OPEN 7 AM. TO I PJL  
Hatarday 7 AM Ttn Naan. 
ME Sa. B aM  Pheae M

BOOTS $39.n ip
a Best Materiali A Warkawndt̂  
e Gaarentaed 

Ta Pit
e  Paaey Beata

Lay Dcaign
R ep o ir in g  * 

N ew H x D ow s

Bamirez BroA
8ee l Skop

m  North Mlaeata

H O M ES
Mr. Property ewnor. Hat your h e m  
and your yaeant lota vttb  ua for 

MÜ«. Wa can g«4 tha 
blggrat loaaa poralbla. Bring your 

Wa ,v111 build for you.

RBSIDBimAL LOTS 
Mb14E—W. Kantueky. 
I0X143-W. OoUega. 
Mxl4l^W . Tann.
1«al43-W . Storey- 
3-50x143—W. MloaourL 
3-30x130 real ehoap.

13 loU on Wrac WaU. Bustnara or 
apartment bouaa loeatlona.

3 bedroom P.Na  b\iUL 
eatod on Wwt Collage, 
la  10 daya-330(W down.

vaU k>-

3 bedroom Rock Vanaar, large lot 
—3 good valla at vatar—OMdam— 
must saa to appraeUtc. flood Iosa 
Immediate

3
33100 down, 
monthly

treme. e lm  In—only 
ioa at 34340 
la  13 daya.

%HM Listed Belew Are Merabera by AppelHt- 
it  o f the B lae BIbben B adaeae Leedara e t M idland and are pledged to 

render to their patrena th e Very B ed  Paadbk la Be i i toe aad Merehendiae, 
aad to eoeparate  fOr CIrie BeitoraM nt aad N etlenal Prosperity. PATRONIZE 
THESE FIRM S.

Their Pledge is Yonz Assurance of Tmstworihy Service and Merchandise CopyrlgiiM yam«*

AIRPLANE SALES A SERV.
OLOBER AVIATION COMPANY 

Camplala Ra Etoraga^iejra
Oaa A  o a  Dead P isa«

Haagara No. 1 R 3, Mldlaad Air 
‘ ■'heme I3M. PD. Bra IM

Etatlaa 
lath *  Op

CAIINET SHOPS
OATES CABINBT tflO P  

A P flatra Prop 
Wladova, Doors, Praao*. 

aerosa Panala A Doora 
Spoetai Cabtara Work 

W Kiirarailry Phono 13E14U

FEEDS AND GRAINS '
MIDLAND CO-OPERATIVB 

MARKETINO AM N.
Ployd OountWa. Mgr 

Payauator P iid i, Cattoa Ola. 
Tlrra Tabaa

311 8 Mlnoola—Box Ift—Phena 3133

INSURANCE—GENERAL
DÜREEI.I..

ihlao
o>̂

toaetadaSaa ta tba raqulramanta el 
tha Ottflold Oootraetor and OU 
Oporator
Crawford Retal Sida. Ph M it

AUTO SODY WORK
A D BODY BHOP
Roblaoa *  Maiahall Dale 

O vnan A Oparatora 
ta -

1314 W
b Anto

Proni EL Pbooo 3341

CAFES— RESTAURANTS
tTEAH  HOLSE 

Ruby Eomarford. Owner 
.O lno Whoro SooMthlng la 

Anraya OboklnE. Epaelalldng la  
itoaki Salada, Lunenaa. Eandwlobaa 

-WBNBXKR CLOSr*
EM W WaU ' Phono 33W

GARAGES—STORitoS
HOTEL 8CHARHADSB 

OARAGE
R L Buma Managra '

WaahlnCj
113 B Locamo

Storago—Oaa—one 
If, Oroaatag. Tlraa. Xabra 

34 HoEr Eorriaa

AUTO EQUIPMENT, GLASS
M ID-O -TEX AUTO G LAM  A  

EQUIPMENT o a  
W W Lafktn

0« Allan
tT ra liaU  Park, I Meek Eo. mwr~m

AUTO REPAIRING
HEDOES GARACa 
Ohaitta Hadara Ovara

INSURANCE-r-GENERAL
«

BPABKB. RARRON A ERVIN
O B Rndik 8 E Barrea.'

W J Spark*
Waaonl Caanraara — Abatraeta

tra Hatl Pboao 73

NURSERIES

Plaata
Oocnplata Una of 

Soaaa. rn à t Ibera nevartas;
Andrava Blgbvay Phoaa 3313’ %

OFC SUPPLIES, PRINTING,
RAT OWTN OPPICB SU PPL Ì

" Compiaci Offloa Oarflttara 
Oartmae Rlbbeea Stattanaty 
Piling A Loom Loaf SuppUaa 

 ̂ PRDmMa

PLUM8IHG A HEATING
BANITART PLUM BINa 

' AND HBATINa 
P. Kalty. Ovnor 
Warfc Oar Ip ii laity 
Plxtaraa Unit BaMara 

tratar gAftenara 
tita  W Michigan Phona ISM

t u  W WaU 173

PLUMIIN6 A HEATING
PLUMBDfO o a

eod Plxtarw 
A Kahler Plxtaraa 

Water lafleaaraWater
t u  H Oolorado Pboaa M3

CHIROPRACTORS
DE. VELMA s c o n

OHZROPRAOTOH 
NATUROPATH

3107 W Wau Phono SM

GLASS
SERVICE GLAM  COMPANY 

Oaa Edgmon, Ovnor 
GLASS POK EYXKT PUKPOBB 

imloa and Inatallatlos

SM H
MliTon 

Wratbarford Phooo 3 ta

IRON WORKS
MIDLAND CRON WORKS

O P *  Tom Watllngton 
EFELDINO

Ola v a i Sopalr itractaral Iron 
M W Prom Phona S3(a

OIL FIELQ. HAULING
W. K PITTMAN TRUCK IN6 

COMPANY
Yard on Bankln Rlgnvay 

Stofhgo Ptaeo for Plpo, rae.
LOCAL *  LORO DIETlHOaE 

Winch Trueks
1300-A S Loralao Pbooa |M

doria Thompaen aalaamia
Phons 13«

Td TkempiH Aiticy
tnauraara Real Retato

AM * Woldtag

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
TOM« AUTO 

Tbm M. Wa

H a r s to n 'H o v r e l l  A g e n c y
H O M Ë L O A N S
Liberai Appraisals' On ^Sonventionat Loans 

FAST SIM VICE
Commitments AAode 'O n Pions.

41S W. Tbxm 
2704 .  K

» .4

ELECtlKAL O m iA C n il

C A U  la w
n u n  ix T iM A m

PEmnAM ELECTHC CO.

7 »

CONTRS., IL 06. A GENT.
W . BTONEBOCKER 

*  RallSar: Per- 
AU ClMMa Saild- 

of Cnaimarrlil 
*  RooMaattal

P. a  Rea IlM Rra Pbram MS 
OCflae Raar.SdE H. Baird Pboaa 833

GRO. A MKT., RETAIL
CASH A CARRY 

GROCERY A MARKET 
O W SUM Owner 

Moat* — Praah fagataMoa
Barra Touraalf aad 
Bara tbo Dtfforonoo 

133 K Main Midland Pboao 41

LOANS
NEELY 

T K
AGENCY
NEELY

Oravferd-Homi Side. Ph UM

RADIO DEALERS A SERVICE
AVEkY 8PBBDOMSTBX AND 

RADIO 8IRVIC E  
Commanlratloa IqelpraoBt, 

Homo, Car aad PM. Radloa
Kopalrfd vltb Om  ftay Soriieo 

Werk *  Tuboa Qua rant ood M Dayo
303 W Oallfnmla Pboao 34B

OIL WCLL SHOOTING 
MkilontI Torpedo CowipwRy
Spoolalirang ta Porfwt aad am ettat

Solldiflod OU WoU Sbnnttag
34 Hour Sir neo '*

Mldlaad—I3M W Storoy-PhoM  MS

CONTRACTOR, DRILUNG
J. B . SHARP O R ^X IN O  C a
OS WaO Ortlttng Oootraetera *  

OO Produeora
lad rtoor Butler Bldg.—Phona 34M 

J R Ebarpi, O va«
O. A. Urtoo, Oaa- Supt.

GROCERIES A MARKETS

Lower Priera 
411 W YWxsb

• A R t I C U l

fta S P *  ñ i f  ■ ii? i? ii

C O R S en S R E S
L m  your buigae bafbra yea try 
aa the a ra  medra Spaoeor la- 
dlTMaaly daitgnail Suaperta gro
nda tha parfibt Srandatica.

-2 5 * — - MHR OLA HOLES
m R O alM aS a « R m  MM 013 W WaU Pbraia 3344-J

• i lH P O R M I O D R U G  STO RES
H aad .-
I h s

m n U r iy

T U U /t DHUO ST O R I 
a  a  TML Owner '  

MhOdad*» Rararat *  Mgat 
M etara Dnra S tan  

_   ̂ g m t^ T a r a ia a  .
I M  WMIe f t  IE I M US w Trara PbOM 0M

SANDWICH SHOPS
HURLEY'S SANDWICH 
Tboowa *  Bayford Borloy

Saadwlehaa. Itrafes. 
COLO BKKR

3U W WaU Pnom

SHOP

LUMSER

HifgiwboHMHi-Sartlstt Co.
Chari« H Brader, Mgr. 

Lambir. SallSrai Hardware. Palata. 
WaUvasac, WtadaHlla *  Pipa 

tanamtoa— Obllgatkm

GROCERIES A MARKETS
COMMUNITY C A fB  GBOCKBY 

W. K Whltoea. Ovara

nm e Pa 
4M A Hdiiaaflakl tsu

MEAT PAC|CfRS
m D L A N D  PAÇXDfQ OO.

PACIFIC PUMPS
Umbsrsow AfpliRWCS 

Drag Water Wol SyMara 
Waigp WaOa

No moony down—8 yasra to pay

PAINTING A DECORATINO

SERVICE STATIONS
JOB BOBSRHOW 

SERVICE eVATION  
**Whare f ariica Corata** 

Waohiag Labnoattoa Tha

83a W WaU

IRA PRQCTOH
SPRAT Pi

•Xhaka aad OU

HOME DESIGNS
YOUR Newipoper
Servinf FreeGem 
ty  Serving YOU

PHOTOGRAPHlRI

i m  DisnuiOTORs ILfCT. APL. A SUPPUES
PBBSÔAM ELECYH8C O a

a  &

SttVICE STATIONS
HUMBLE SERVICE. STATION 

Itaina M Baaoy. Maam*
""Mraar Ofla-SIW«
HE W

SIRVICi STATIONS
TOTS GULF I tB ' 

■TATIOM 
a  a  WaHlagtaa. O 
Haa—Araaraaria»—Oi

N p ra s

% •

NATUROPATHIC PNVR
DH. JL I .  LATBAN.r> *

'b if

•O R  OnTRIMITORS

EM R*1

■JGTRICAì :6 0 N T U .

R .N

«IV

HOUSI MOVING
A S.

NIWS— Y N IU  IT

á-

là*.

4. ■

RIANO TUNING SHOT M IT  AL

fUANO sancì: ..
' Taahif A a v iM a a

PUIMMNG A H fA tIN G  ' TtA N Sm -M O VU N G
. ACMft ft

IB gf^ftO giPA IfT '  ■ “ 1 ‘ m r a ÍS r * “

tn R bS S eBBmÍm ^ S r I
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Queen Ánn Chambray

Rne F ^ i c s  For 
Fine Fashione . .

Bolts and b ( ^  of fine 
combed yarn chambray 
. .'ia r te  stripes In an 
assortment of..colars . . 
to make summer sew- 
Inc a thrUll A fast co* 
lor Logantex fabric, 
Rlgmel shrunk. 36 
Incbas wide.

! ii

C^W VftAf>A^ }JUO>3^

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
^Scratie-

tta c fs

Gr¿%
«11 OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS Phone

Unde Sam b l^rtnal Dicfai|Dr‘
By n O B D  A x m

WAamyoTow — upT'— Ubda 
8am can Tlrtoally dteCate Btaloh 
oatlofM build what to d e itrle  and 
when.

He can pass oA cVerytbBig Xd> 
rope wants to buy beke.

Be can send stuff to Western 
lurope which he dentes to Rcasla 
arwi her sstftllttse

He can decide whether Burope 
or Latin America gets |tu ff  th a t Is 
scare >-tike power genetatinc eciulp- 
ment. He caq decide between BU> 
rope and the Bar B ast

He could cut off help to Western 
Burope if It should sell anything 
to Russia which the Sorlets could 
use for war- f

He has left one gate open. Can
ada can buy anything she wants.

For good or rrll, the UJB. must 
the decisions: whether world 

markets can stand one more tex
tile,m ill in France, w h e tl^  Brasil 
need! power lines worse than Aus
tria.
Unsooght Power

This unsought power stems from 
the fact that only American fac
tories to date can pour out the 
flood goods the world wants.

The* need to make intelligent 
choices 00 where to send these goods 
has had gorernm m t trade experts 
down to shirt sleeves and black cof
fee for months. They have Just 
about Jelled a w*tem. Here^ how, 
the S3rstem works;

1. There is a list of 400 commo
dities ar^lch are. so scarce (mostly

ENJOY A MOVn in Alr-Ceeled 
Cemfort a t Tour Favorite 

MIDLAND THEATRE

Ends
Today

Features 2:00 4:27 7:14 0:51 
A MASTERPIECE OF 
FRONTIER DRA1ÌAI 

John Woyne, Henry Forni«, 
Shirley Temple
" F O R T

A P A C H E "
Added: Celor CartMki and News

Today
Only

Mnrdereos Wsesa« Hmit! 
Glorio Henry 

Wiliiom Bishop
'TOBT SAID"

— Added —
Woody Herman and Orehestra

Ends
Today

âlWATS A «000 Slow

Bud Abbott, Leu Coetello, 
Morjorie Main

"The Wistfnl Widow
i tOf Wagon Gap

Added: Color Cartoon and News

I ■ f
laiw m aterials'such as Btasat And 
steM) that every ton laavln« the 
oomriry a n a t have an export Ito o m  
for anywhere In the wortd.

2. Áten to WssOmn Be-
rops ( M a i ^ m S t i  natloos) must 
have a Hesnss to ship anything a t 
aU. This is so Franee win get a 
locomotive (which she needs) and 
not a carload of nykms (whidi 
msDoh wocnen may want but which 
tho nation aosBD*t naed).

2. Men ililpplnf to th s Bosslan 
bloc can ship nothing th at could 
be used for war. ,What*B more, the 
nattoDs were helping aré not al
lowed to ship anything of the sort 
to
Bsavy Msebtasry

This list of "war potential” goods 
includes mostly bsavy madtfnery.

4. Men who ship to Latin Ameri
ca, the Far and Middle Bast need 
license only-far the 400 scarce Items. 
But Secretary of State Marahall 
has toki the Latins that Burope 
must come first for a whils becauss 
peace in Europe la important to 
Us aU.

5. Then thers a fsw ^recial rea- 
tricUons ■

The Atomic Energy «Oómmiaslon 
can deny sales of anything to do 
with that bomb to any natloo in 
the world.

The Munitions Board deddas who 
get our arms and -ammunition.

Thg Treasury says,who gets our 
gold and naroMics.

C8ED CAB DEALBK’8 
B1GN'<>ET8 BB8ULT8 

DALLAS —iJr̂ — Used car dealer 
Oene Ross figured he’s get results 
when he wrote ”A Steal” across 
the windshield of an automobile on 
his lot. .He did.
* The car had been stolen when 
OosB arrived a t work Monday.

C

jD R IV K  IN

A SPEAKER in EVERY CAR
Come Dressed As Tea Are . .
Open 7:««—First Show 1:25 pan.

A  ON THE SCREEN i f
NOW thru TUESDAY
WALT DISNEY'S

Happy Comedy Mosiei|

HAKE m NE
MUSIC"

Color by Tcdmleolor 
Added: Sereea Snapshets 

aad Color Cartoon.
COME EARLY—Bring the child
ren—let them enjoy the play- 
groond!

Admission
Adolts 44f Children 14# 

(tax incl.)
G « f T h *  D riv « -ln  H o b it! 

E X T R A !! E X T R A !! /
Ltotcn to the

L O U IS  VS. W A L C O T T  ‘
ehamplohShlp prlao Ughi over 
year tndlvidaal speakeni a t The 
CHIEF DrlTS-In Theatre^ Wed. 
Jane 22rd. starting S:SS pjn. 

Radio SappUed by. 
CAFFET APFLIANCB CO.

S o u r  N o t e

Peter Piper, who used band
power to pick his peck of pirided 
peppers, should have lived in 
IMS. He would have had ^he 
benefit of this new electronic 
piricle sorter, which is being 
demonstrated in Chicago. Elec
tric eyes sort the pickles accord
ing to size, but the big fellow* 
Alice Gannon is bolding stumpa 

the machinb.

T E ^ A N
Drive-h Tkeair*

WMt mgaway se
(ndapandantly Owned M Operatao

First Run In Midlgnd!
rsA T oaso  to nig h t

^  mh MueTUi to t e n. — »0-0-n-cu — »««•>«■

Youths Proles!
USSBWeddings
AsBrushoff

B, BDOIB GILMOBB 
M o eco w  -  (F) Msmbets of 

the Toung Oommunist Leagoe am 
heading a drive to m aki the BovSat 
saaniage ceremony brighter and 
more fsritve. *

Readers of the ncvnp^jcr Kom- 
,saniol T nvda vaised the jitiestlon 
of brightening up the ceremony In 
n aeries of letters to the .editors. 
” Jt editors called a  meeting in their 
ofOoes Inviting woriEsrs of the zeg- 
ispratlon office, Komsomols and 
newly married persons.

The various letters were read and 
dlKuned: Jie newspaper puMiihed 
oany of them.

Zina Oee^ron of Moecow mid In 
her latter:
•Tery Dry Thing’'

”17m wedding day is the tum ing 
point in the lives of boys and girls 
. . '  But, tc our sorrow, the pro
cedure of getting married is cut 
short and made into a >ery dry 
thing by the registraDon bureau.” 

Nikolai Bragin^ wrote from Riga 
on the subject:

"Often people without sentiment 
work in the marriage bureaua. To 
them there seems to be ix> differ
ence between the registration of a 
death or a ^marriage.”

Alexander Bronov, of Krasno- 
kamsk had this to say:

"The registration is sometimes 
completed in three or four minutes. 
We sbouki have weddings where 
the I'oung people could, in the pres
ence of relatives and friends, shake 
bands, kiss anf' pledge t h ^  love 
and faith forever.”
Cheer Ir Needed

“Our youth,” said Komsomol 
Pravda, "is no* satisfied with such 
:iry qieremonlej ss we have been 
having. Our wedding days must be 
bright and cheerfuL At one time 
we held ^m som ol weddings. They 
were interesting and happy occa
sions and even clubs were decorat- 
e<L for the wedding.”

T e x a s  W onian Dick '
In  O ld a h o n a  C ru &

BDMOMU OKLA. MkA
Marts J . OrodMwMy. flk of HBiliin, 
Tbxas, was kfllsd triBantty hear 
bare Monday night in a  two-oar 
roTItslon

She was riding with her hus
band. M. O. OroriiowBky, «0, irttcn 
his maehins crashed into another 
car tha t was plunging aerom 
77 out of oontroL OroebowMy and 
the couirie's daughter, Barbara, 13, 
were in the Edmond Hospital with 
lalnrr Injuries.

ITtere ware five other pessengsn 
In the OrodmwMy ear, Mr. an d  
M n. David Hawk (addrem nnavall- 
abie) and their three sons. All re
ceived minor injuries except one 
boy with a broken arm. They are 
in the same hoqntaL \

Mrs. Oxtxdiowsky’B body is a t the 
Baggerly Fuperal- Home here.

——— —— —  ^

lU d t Soy Botsot W ill 
Docid« GOP NomiiMO

MOSCOW —(/p>— A la ss  news 
agency diqiatch informed Russian 
readers Tuesday that secret deals 
by iK>lltlcal bosses will decide the 
winner of the Repubtlean presi
dential nomination.

The Soviet news agexMT. in a 
brief story on the opening of the 
0<H* convention in Phlladriphia, 
said there will be tough trading 
during which agreements will be 
concluded on "the distribution of 
government, diplomatic- and otho- 
high otflcial posts.”

The dispatch made no reference 
to convention statements on Com
munism.

Read The Classifieds

.$ l8 7 2 r $ 5 3 l2
tlisrxf  MmHmawtmimmáCiA't 

I  I* $531]. Uisi»t é»mm4 
I  D«r mmi aftb« icfc«il. 1w O .I . 's

n DRAUCHON' S
s f s s  C O i i f o i

Ífí¿f< f0U > U  -

AbfUsc. Labbeek. AsurtUe, Texas

• tfMWM t«
**wue West caixip” Carteea

U^i FORD NIGHT
T u M d o y  « im I W e d iM s ilo y !
The new IM t FORD wUl be 
•a  display here dvrtaig these 
two olghU!

T Im  d r iv e r  o f «vary  F O R D ,
rw9« rd l« u  o f m o d e l, w ill bo 
•d m iftw d  FREE fo  H io  p k -  
h ir« !
OooM ssrty sod tot the kiddles en> 

oar pt^yground. Atoo record-
Ostee Opea T:l$ p. 

rust Shew 1:23
Come es you are—Xajoy  ̂ mortos is  
your osr Pra* to eli nremen. 

ADMISSION
AdnlU 44c, CkUdrea 14c. tax lac.

Remember To Lisien!

"Hi, Neighbor
Woyn« HoriBlI, R«poiting

Bringing you what has happened 
and what is ' to  hoppen in and 
around Midland.

11 —

Monday ibn  Friday—7:00 - 7:15 PJI.
Spoosored by—

MURRAY-YOUN<  ̂ MOTORS, Ltd., MIdlowd 
MIDLAND HARDWARE 4  FURNITURE CO.

5 5 0 ON YOUR DIALKCRS
5000 Watts by Doy . . . 1000 Watts by Night

17m  Permian Basin’s oldest radio station (estab. 
1925) and now ths Permian Basin’s lazgest and 
ntroogest statioo.

Striped suntan 
drew wMi button-on 
b o kro  for o ffk s  or town. 
WIUI9 nc^oc drcm 
the iw ooth w obt. Sonferixod 
cotton in blue, brown, rad. 
10-1B sixes.

Oomplets Department Store

CONSTRUCTION WOBJUB 
FALLS IS FBBT TO DEATH

DALLAS -UPH- A Houston con- 
stnicUon company employe died of 
a broken neck here Monday -Miter 
fe llin g  25 feet from a scaffold.

Ben Edward Heath was repairing 
an oil tank at *>• Texas Refinery 
here when be feU.

Tonight and tomorrow night ore FORD N IG H TS at the Texan 
Drive-In Theatre! On display during these two nights will be the 
1949 FORD, 0 completely NEW  FORD . . . new from front to rear! 
SEE IT ! . . . you'll not recognize it . . . and m echanically it's as 
modern as It looks!

A fter inspecting the NEW  FORD, see a fine picture! The DRIVER  
of every FORD, regardless of model, w ill be adm itted to the pic
ture FREE! Y(xi need moke no plans . . . come as you are!

FORD NIGHT!
Tuesday a n d  W e d n e s d a y !

THE NEW 1949 FORD
will be sn display si Ih*

TEXAN DRIVE-IN THEATRE
W # ft Highwoy 80

The DRIVER of every FORD, regardless of model ,  
will be admitted to the picture FREE!

vr-

* NOW SHOWING!
for H n

FIRST T IM E  IN  M ID L A N D !

Dorid N IV E N  -  Raymond MASSEY -  Rog«r LIVESEY

•STAIRWAY TO HEAVEN
I

Also "W IL D  W EST C H IM P " Cortoon

Drive out and see the N EW  1949 FORD and 
inspect it thoroughly —  then in the comfort 
and privocy of your own car enjoy "STA IR 
W A Y  TO  H EA VEN "— o first run picture!

YOU NEED HAKE NO PLANS 
. TO ATTEHD! —

Come as you are I

J .

è ''Ê H ig h w ay
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